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Our Boasted Government. 

D.J.WHimRl), • Editor and Propr. 
We boastfully speak of this GOVN 

eminent   as being   of, by,  and lor 
llfee people,   ai.d of this  country as 

j betiif; controlled by the   majority of 
PiiMislinl Erertf irrtlnes'lat/in*   voters.    In   both we ae, to  a 

—  i great  extent, mistaken.    Here   arc 

Editorial Paragraphs. 

Bears and deei are more, numerous 
in the Dismal IffUf ol Virginia 
thsui Tor many years. 

A. colossal bronze Iwat of Gener- 
al Hancock is to be erected in Han- 

cock park. New York. 

The Press 
Scotland Xeck Democrat 

The elections are all over and; 
every! Iiiug* has passed off quietly, 
and just as well as the people could J 
wish it. Everybody has again | 
settled down [o the usual line of* 
business and every energy will now ' 

New York Letter. 

UOPE FOB CONSUMPTIVES—PRO- 

GRESS IN PICTURE MAKING- 
SIMPLICITY IN TRANSFER 

OF REAL   ESTATE. 

Stray Bits of Fan. 

Bsied Together toy EMU for T'aose 
Who Lovo ts Liugh. 

the lads, let ns carefully   consider  be In-nt  inwards needed   iiuprove- 
1 them, lor sooner or later the time ' menx* a"'1 tU* gee"'1 development 
' _;n   „      _i.„_ .u;.   ..» .. .»   ■ L.-     I of the country.    Trulv it  has been will come when this   very condition !. 
!of nilaiis will   endanger the 
existence of tins   republic.    On the 
1th day of November,   1S90, an un- 

San Anton->, Texas, has beeu se- 
lected as the site for a government 
gun fouailiy. to cost 91,301) ,000. 

: precedented majority ol the voteis 

rendered a most emphatic verdict 
against the Republic-ill Congress and 
administration, by more   than two- 

a year  ol" unprecedented   blessings 
verJrto   the   people   of   this   country — 

certainly   unprecedented   since the 
war.    Itepublican   rule    has   again 
been put down, ami this, with the 
bountiful crops that have   blessed .      ...........ism 

the land,  makes our  people   more  c 

than ordinarily happy. 
As to the political gloiy that has 

An englisli syudicate is contract- 
ing for the purchase  of several   of 

mills. 

An epidemic of typhoid fever is 

rngiug in Clementville, Ohio. 
Twenty-five cases have proved 

fatal. 

such au election   would have com-! 
pellet!    an   immediate   and    enure' 

most dreaded disease    The 
ulars of the new process are so far 
kuown  only to Prof. Koch   and his 

nderstood 
an   iujec- 

thirds of the House ol  Kepresenta- I swept over   the  laud, no one took 
lives.    In Monarchal Great B.itian   ,*'M   -—'•*•"  BFht to   look   for 

| the causes  that were   working out 
this   grand    victory     Many    have 

.- -..-.w„    ___    »-......   been   the   means    of  the   success . . 
change of administration,   w„h the achieved   and   notably 1^*157^" 

New York's  largest  leather board   exception or the Que-n, who in after J»*"*™J   ■**? wrought out this    ,       umler tne skin 0f a Ivmph, the 
all   but an   expensive   and   al.n.mt , •m,uM»,,al «*»*  ol rejoicing  for   ho 

,_,.... Amcricuu   people,    ha?   been    the 
powerless figure   head lor  that g<)V- , i„ newsnaiier   m««n       l-'mui .me 

ernment L ^? dSsSSw£5 ft^^^ Practically nothing, so lar as the; democrat press has .ought M. ^^ oonotaeJoo as to the mer- 
policy of tills Government  is con-;"'"v and heroically lor the «■*•,„„ |h     cu       uul c„ncede   j»r,„. 

| ol .he people s rights. R ' f , 
The Richmond DupaUk .teen   y j K    ,, , ^ ^t made   any 

made some observationsi editorially conclusive result, though 
concerning  Hie   work   ol   (lie press 
in    Virginia    which     apply    most 

New York, Nov. 21th, 1890. 
The experiments of Prof, Robert, 

Koch, o!' Berlin, upon a cure for con- 
sumption, are creating more inter- 
est on this side of the water than 
any other thing in the medical line 
since the -'elixer of life'' ex- 
citement ol last yeai. Tins time, 
owing to the great emiu'nee and 

of Prof. Koch, the 
prospect of success   is much   more j 
promising  than is   usual,   and   we      -What's the matter with   Jimpson 
may   reasonably   hope that  a cure ; lU!U ,|e „M laken to ,,., be(, ?„ 
has at last been discovered lor this ,     „Hi8  wife per9ist(1(|   V08tl;1.(j!iy   in 

'' "   '   I reading some old love letters he sent 
hei" before marriage." 

Spurgcon says that as soon as a 
man loses his religion he wants to 
know who Cain's wife was. 

HE WAS   NOT  AS   EDITOR. 
Beneath this lonely turf he lies— 

Let tears your eyelids  fill — 
Though dead, it gives us no surprise 

To And him lying still. 

The boy with wisdom past his years 
Now looks about with care to see 

Which of the Sunday Schools appears 
Most likely for a Christmas tree. 

—Washington I'ost. 

Insomnia. 

Betty   Benson,  of  Branson, Pa., 
all hough only 23 years ol" age, has 

hern married six limes. She ought 
to wriie op her courtships. 

cerued.    The newly elected   House i 
will not meet until the first Monday 
In December,   1891.   moie   than   a 

!year   hence, unless called   together 
in   extraordinary   session   by   the 
President  before that   dale.    And 
when it docs meet it cauuot dot  au 
'i'-   or cross a "t" in any law upon 

,   Agri. lour statute books withoutobtainingj whose labors achieved the   victory 
the consent of  the President and a!«>'    Tuesday.    They     .U-M-IVC    the 

majority   of  the   Senate,   powew,^, tbMli aU(1 w2 are always reah 
which  notwithstanding the   rebuke j aiHi w,||j„B to be the vehicle to con 

j of the people, exists  to   thwart theivcy tile public appreciation  of such 
will ol a majority   of the country si deserving men. 

"Are you in   favor   of  prohibiting 
the sale of liquor F' asked   an   earn- 
est-looking  passenger   of   the   man 

pecise constituents of which are not • who sat  down beside   him.    '•Deed 
publicly   known.    Promiueut   phy-jan' oi am that; it ought to be given 

away by the   government.'* 

Visitor—So your sister is off on a 
visit. Willie ? 1 suppose you feel 
lonesome without her V Kive-year- 
old Willie (dubiously)— Ye-cs. 1 feel 
lonesome, but I'm a good deal more 
comfortable. 

Emperor William   advocated   the 
employment    ol    agricultural     ma- 

cultural Council. 

it is said he has cured   two cases ol 
, v    , I   slight consumption.    The   Germau appropriately  to the press of North , » , 

Carolina  and the whole country   as 0X|H.rJmeiltl, illl(,   t'lie   Govern 
well.    It savs: 

'■I bad to be away from school yes- 
terday," iaid Tommy. "You must 
bring an excuse,*  said   the   teacher. 

I.ucia Redding Thompson. Philadelphia 
The latter half of the nineteenth 

century is characterized   by a sttug- 
gle for precedency and with this ever 
increasing mental strain upon Amer- 
ican men and   women it is not  sur- 
prising that we hear more and   more 
of the  widespread   prevalence of in- '. 
somia, the etiology of which deserves [ 

! the   careful   consideration   of   phy - J 
j sieians. 

We are, in many cases,   unable to 
determine   the causes of aleapleu 

I ness, since we do not know the cause 
I of sleep.    It is   a  cyclical event, the 
| salient feature of which is the cessa- 
tion of the automatic activity of the 
brain; it Ts the diastole of the central 
beat.    The sleeping   brain, in   many 
respects, resembles   a quiescent  but 
still   living   ventricle.    Both   arc at 
rest;   both may be  awakened   by a 
stimulus, just as   a single prick will 
awaken a  ventricle   which   has been 
motionless;    so   a   loud   noise   will 
awake a man from sleep into  a  long 

| day of wakefulness.     We are   not at 
present   in  a condition   to  trace out 

I the events which   culminate  in this 
.inactivity ol* the cerebral structures; 
| nor  can   we   make   dogmatic    state 
menti concerning   the  nature of the 
molecular changes   which  determine 
this rhythmic   rise and  fall of  cere- 
bral irritability. 

It has been said that during sleep 
the brain is anem'c. If we admit 
this, can we consider it a subsidiary 
event, rather than  a   primary cause? 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

iiient has furnished   the   professor ("Who from f    "Your father." 
ain't no good at makin'excuses. 
ketches him every time." 

Dr. U. M. Dexter, D. D., editor of 
the Congregatioiiali*r, died at his 

residence, in New Bedford, Mass., 
last Thursday. 

A I honoi to the orators, commit- 
, .     .i i with a hospital, ti'cmeu.   and   other   party-workers ; ' 

THE CAMERA OLOB   EXHIBITION. 
The  exhibition,   during the   past 

; handsome things  that   will be said | fortnight, of photo-mechanical pie 
tines,   by  the N. Y. Camera Club, 
has   uot   only been interesting   lie- 
cause of the excellent quality of the 

I work, but of practical value   to ar- 

"He 
Ma 

A   Nebraska   woman   has   written 
the Governor to know   if  the   State 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

A3 BSFLECTED FSOH OUR I S3 HA'.::-23 

Within the next 90 days, Durham 
and Italeigh will be connected bv tel- 
ephone. 

New Berne Journal: The l'ainlico 
county jaii which was located at Bay- 
boro was entirely destroyed by an 
incendiary Bra Tuesday night. 

Mrs. S. M. I.oekhart. of Weldon, 
has sold her farm in Northampton 
county, known as the Bell place, to 
Senator M. YV. Bauson for (9,500. 

Washington Gazette: In the case 
of Stale against Adams for the mur- 
der of Cox, at Blounl's Creek, tried 
at Hyde Court, the verdict was ''not 
guilty." 

Wilmington Review. There is one 
lady in this city, residing on Dock 
street, between Kighth anil Ninth, 
who has a large garden full of mag- 
nificent chrysanthemums, all now in 
full bloom. It is taid that she has 
several hundred varieties ol these 
beautiful fall   Mowers. 

The Adjutant General of the North 
Carolina State Guard announces that 
the second annual election of field 
officers ol the Guard will be held on 
the first Thursday in December. 
Each regiment will elect a • olonel, 
Lieutenant-Colonel and Major. The 
Company officers of the first regiment 
will meet at Rooky Mount to hold 
their election. 

S«fea. 
THE BEF*ff3E 

Within the ear a little girl 
With hair of gold, and tress and curl 
Like living sunshine—all alive, 
Kept Hitting up and down the aisle: 
Now here, now there, from seat to seal 
Danced merrily the little feat. 
The sunny face now pressed the pane. 
Now called the sunshiue back again. 

All loved her as from place to place 
She fluttered with a bird-like grace: 
And now with this one, now with  that, 
Stopped to exchange a smile or chat, 
Our eyes were ever on the child. 
So the long journcv wc liezubcd. 
Her blue eyes could so friendly be: 
Nobody knew whose treasure she. 

But suddenly from sunlight plain 
Into a tunnel rushed the train. 
Ah. then wcknow whose arm should hold 
The little one with locks of gold. 
Papa, papa," she trembling eric I. 

And groping to her father's side; 
As out into the day wc pressed, 
Her head lay on her father's bi< ,i- 

Tis so with us—when life is fair 
We, too, forget our Fathers care. 
And wander nheresoe'er we will. 
But. oh. He's watcliiiijj. watching  still. 
And when the shadows round u< full 
lie hears and heeds his children's call. 
Wc run to him with fear oppressed. 
He folds us to his gracious breast. 

A Sensational Runaway. 

2alei£h Negro and a Johnson Const? 
White Girl the Eloping Pair. 

The next Speaker of the House of 
Representatives will be   a   Demo- 

voters.    The House of Iteoiesenta-1     W* 'u*«  l«*avo, however, to say a'lists, printers, etc..   in showing  the 
..    „,. ,.     „.... .   ,, word also  lor the   newspaper folks different styles ol   photo-engraving 
lives ol the I.fly-second   Congress, _,|)e ^^ rt,|)0rters am', (:0rres« ' pr.Kjesses.    The advancement  that [ 
although more thau two-tnirds dem 
ocratic, can do little more than far- 

pondeiits.    Without their help sue-   is being made in ibis line is some- 
cess would   have been scarcely pos- 

crar; that's as much as we  care   to   ujsn ,{,e country the evidence of thejaihhj.   .They   gave   it not in a per- 
krow right now. 

Sarah   Beruhar It is considering 
herself insulted   by   an   article in a 

good   intentions of the  democratic  f'"''*** wa-v' ■?ut b':}'1
t,lv a»d "e,! 

,     .... . ly. \\ here speakers addressed seotes 
party, lor even should there be .e  ! 0|- voters tMev   re.tc)le<J    ,lU,„i,eds. 
publican Seoatorsenough who would | xhey relentlessly  exposed the eno- 
vote with the democrats   to mo,lily ■ mys record   aud happily compare! 

Paris newspaper, her son has sent a   nr Repeal the obnoxious and niipop-  ours with  it.   They kept   up eon- 
challenge to the author. 

No one can row be fonud so hum 
ble as to be willing to be  obeisance 
to the   dethioned   Czar, otherwise 

knouu as Speaker Heed. 

The Republicans arc wasting time 
In trying to locate the Jonah. He 

is everywhere that an advocate ol 
the new tariff law exists. 

ular McKinley tariff  law.   which is 
extremely doubtful, tin 
President, whose term lasts exactly 
as long as that of the  Fifty-second 

thiug to be wondered at.    Already, 
some of the pictures are superior to I 
the   finest   wood   engravings,   aud : 

others compare  well with   cngrav- ( 

ings on steel   and  copper.    The re- > 
productions of old manuscripts, time! 
staius  and all, are   perfect;   while 
the plioto-gravure process  gives us 
some finer results than are obtained 

The fact that the products of pro- ; £ cuteuani-^oioiiei an-i   .uajoi.    i ne , Bahrigh Intelligencer, 
toplasmic activity obstruct such ac-1 Company oil,eers ol the first regiment: Al llC(. ueadquartcrs yesterday 
tivity has suggested the idea that gj "**■* 1{ot''"'-v M""nt "' iuM Imoming a gentleman by the name 
the presence of the products of ner- J M»e,r election. ;of  ,i0|ln80n   from Johnson   county 
vons metabolism is the cause of Durham Globe: Tile W. Duke reported the elopement or his 
sleep. If this accumulation were the Sons * Co."s great cigarette factory j daughter, a fair bloud cf IS snm- 
cause, why should we ever have the 'turned out at their Durham and New mers, with a bright young mulatto 

*to*m*^2*£E*a** J not ! h°Pe 0| w»ki»8? Tl,is •alternation of York bouse, 101,000,000 cigarettes' by the name or Henry White On- 
she do "not intend tocontinuo that I ■l«PiB* 1,n'1 ***** " t,,e !UU:icnt,i""1 WWW poawfa  of smoking to- til recently, it seems, the latter has 

j sequence    ol     nights     and     days, j bseco during the month   of October.   I>een lor several years, a trusted ctn- 
■ is but a manifestation   of all bodily  This is the first time   in   the history . ployee ol Mr. Johnsou's ; at the pics 
periodicity.     Within   the   day   we J of the establishment that it sold over laut time, however, van residing in 

! have the constantly separated cycle 11(10,00(1,000   cigarettes   in   a   single i this city. 
'ol   the cardiac shuttle, which must  month.      And" til's   is   doing   well 
keep   at  its   work,   throughout   the | enough. 

, industry,—Wilmington Star. 

tract between   I lie leader ami   the 
.people and  not only published the   by photography ltsels.    This   kind 

1        ' i:l   best, thoughts   ol our speakers,, but  of work is rapid y eudearnig   itself 
added to the literature of the cuia- 
paigii great   treasures of   fact and 

KKKAKIMi   OL'T    INTO   roETKV. 

The G. O. I'.'s voice is bushed, 
Its head does sadly droop; 

Oh. vain is consolation now. 
The Czar is in the soup. 

Sir.  Oldboy—Why 
me   so   much    water,     Tommy ?     1 
merely asked for a drink. 

Tommy—I thought you'd need 
more than a glassful, 'cause sister 
st'.iil you was the drvest old stick she 
ever knew. 

whole   web   of  the   body's  life, and 
cease only at death, 

lo  you   bring,     Insomnia may be looked upon as a 

! Congress, would   be certain to veto j argument.    Finally when the drow- 
all such measures.    It  will   require   s,luss *   ov,r confidence  was set- 

A collision on the Gieat Western 

another victor> in 1SJI2 lo enable 

the people to realize the fruits ol" 
the one just won over the republi- 
can party. This will never be. a real 
Government, of, by and for the 

people,   until   such   changes   have 

iling upon the citizens ol Yirgiuia 
they sounded (he alarm so long and 
loudly that the voters were arouseil 
to a proper sense of duly. 

symptom, directing our attention to 
some condition which may shale off 
into disease. It is frequently a pre* 
monitory symptom of organic mental 
disease, which 19 not relieved by re- 
moval of its cause. 

It   is seen  in   those  who have ex- 
I perienced  excessive bodily   fatigue. 
■ Persistent sleeplessness seen PI H» iiti i 

i year after x car upon the stage." Let » P**. ar»l '» ll","(' struggling 
| Vm alone, an.l don't fool with 'em   il I against the opium habit, is   familiar. 

VOU    know    what's    good    for     von, j '»'he excessive use  ol   collce, tea and 
i Joseph.—Wilmington Star. ! tobacco   must   be   numbered   among 

■ the numerous  etiologieal factors ol 
Comparisons are odious,  as  every I insomnia. 

Joe Howard wants to know   rfwbat| 
to the   public   and is   destined   to  we shall   do   with the multitudinous 
make illustrations cheaper ami bet- ; army  of young   women   who   come 
ter than ever. 

A -REVOLUTION IN LAND TRANS- 

FERS. 
The  block  system of registering 

real estate, which is looked upon as 

Railway,   neat   Tauutou,   Euglaod, , been made as   will   euable   there 

resulte ' in the death often pnssen* ; sponse to the  popular will,  on thi 
gem and :ne injury of eight. | part of the governing  powers, boll 

Ex-Mayor Cottrell,   who  recently   mediate, 

terrorized Cedar   Keys,   Fla.,   was ' - •■* - 

shot and   killed   by Chief of Police | The Soutb's PrOgreSS. 
Gerald at Montgomery, Ala. 

executive and legislative,  to be mi-   mcu w,'° sacrificed time and money 

Cincinnatti is a wire centre, and 
clai-ns to make among other things 

20,000 bird cages, 23,0i)0 rat traps, 
iao,009 fly traps aud 369,00:) sieves 
annually.    It is a big iudustry. 

The   Manufacturers'   Record 
November 22, in its weekly   review I to the newspaper men. 

to make  speeches,   to   those   who 
, assisted by liberal  contributions of 
lauds, and   to all   others   who   in 
anywise helped  according to their 

I means aud opportunities,   but    we 
of  shall also award a good, large share 

be placed a d'agraui of the block, 
under which will i>o entered the book 
and page of the recorded instru- 
ments. This method will largely 
simplify real estate transactions, any 
very likely vr.ake it possible fot thd 
owners of real estate in this cite 
to translerit   with the same facility 

of the South's industrial progress, There is a popular misconception , aK Personal property. If the exper 
says: '■ that it is "all in their line" and they j ll

lue"1 Proves a success   bore it   will 
Notwithstanding the   excitement; "made  money out of it."    No such ! be   ir,e'1   >u other cities,   n>«!  n    v 

' in the great financial ceuters of the  thing.   It is gratuitous  service.    It 
; world, there has been no baiting in \ brings in uo mouey  at all aud   few 

work a revolution in laud 
in this country. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

homoeopathy, and was also a gradu- 
ate of a "regular" medical school. 
"Oh. dot van noding,"' said the farm- 
er: ,lI had voncc a calf vot sucked 
'wo cows, anil he made noding but a 
common schtecr, alter all."—Ameri- 
can Medical Journal. 

Death of Eev. J. T. Harris. 

  I the South's industrial  progress.    It j thanks, while it costs much iu cash 
Owing to   drought   the   present |is already demonstrated that cap!- ; aud work, 

crops iu the districts oi"  Holgniu,   talists driven from Wall Street stock ■     go while the people are rejoiciug 
Gibara aud Mayan Cuba   are  gen- ! "Pecnlaiiona by such troubles as we  over  their great victory   let   them 
Oibara ami Mayan ouoa, are  t,en     have   ^^   pas8infi.   lhrongUi   are" think   of   the   newspaper   men as . 
erally reduced one-nail, as cotnpar-; trjrnjng their attention to the South j among those who gave to the cam-!       Kalcigh News and Obs-.rvev 30th. 
ed with those of previous years. where  investments are safer   aud j paigu sou-elhing that was valuable      ltev.  Junius T. Harris,  tecentlv 
  There the profits are greater.   The  and praiseworthy. elected  Superintendent  oftheOx- 

A handsome sum of   monev   was i •3°utl| moves along as though there j ford Orphan Asylum to succeed D<\ 
i-     . »— ^—     - ~— • -«   „   had been no sign of financial trouble  — -» »-  B. F. Dizon, aud Presiding Elder of 

realized lor the establishment or a ianvwhere-T*g M very strikingly „. ..    —......   ■> ,        „.       ! the Durham  District or the North : 
permanent borne for disabled Con-,Su0wn  in the record or now enter- ! lney (10   Ineir   UUIJ,    lbey j Carolina Methodist Conference, died 

There's a patent medicine which is not 
a patent medicine—paradoxical as that 
may sound. It's a discovery! a ;/<>"''<•« 
discovery of medical science! It's the 

transfers medicine for you—tired, run-down, ex- 
hausted, nerve-wasted men and women: 
for you sufferers from SiSGSSMS of skin or 
scalp, liver or lungs—its chance is with 
every one, its season  always, because it 

Goldsboro Headlight: Ex- priest 
J. J. Boyle has been heard from again. 
Not from a monastery in Scotland as 
was genera1 ly supposed but from a 
Catholic! tribunal in Koine, Italy, 
whither he has been summoned to 
disprove the charges made against 
him by the Catholic clergy of the 
West. Boyle with his usual braze* 
ness had the audacity to write to 
Bishop Haydn in this State, to send 
him a letter of recommendation in 
order lo prove his go id character 
while in North Carolina. This In- 
formation we receive I from .fustic • 
Barbec, of Raleigh, a prominent mem 
her of the Catholic church there. 

How a Marriage Was Broken 
Off at Winston. 

The Twin City Daily tells a story 
in Ibis fashion: "A young man of 
the Twin-City, alter miking the 
necessary arrangements tor his wel- 

ded life by erecting a cosy cottage 
and furnishing it with thoso things 
which are needful in house keeping, 
announced to the girl of his choice 
that'all things were ready lor the 
marriage.' The reply that came 
back was: 'Am not ready yet; will 
take another week to make my pre- 
parations.' The young man grew 
angry and sent word hack that he 
'would marrv then or never.' These 
words were iiistruine ital    in    ending 

characterized by a partial or com 
pletfl suspension of all inhibitory in- 
fluences—hysteria—its treatment be 
comes a slid more dillieull problem. 
The routine treatment is familiar, 
but he is a wise physician who 
abandons all thought of careful con> 
sider.ition of the various points in 
each case. 

Accepting the idea that this func- 
tional inactivity iaf-fiivored by a con- 
dition id anemia, we should diminish 
I he circulation in the brain as much 
as possible, hy directing the blood to j what might have   proven   a   happy 
the   less noble  organs ol  the abdo- 

alms to purify the fountain of life—the  ui«u.   A'arinlh to the abdomen favors i d 
blood—upon which all such disease? de- 
pend. The medicine is Di. Pierce's 
(•olden Medical Discovery. The makers 
of it have enough conlidence In it to sell 
it mi trial. That is—you can get it from 
your druggist, and if it doesn't do what 
it's claimed to do, you can get your 
money back, ever) coal ofU. 

That's what its makers call  taking tke 
rink of their word*. 

federate soldiers by a fair at Dan- ! prises reported duriug the week. A 
ville, Va., during the past three 181,000,000 company has been organ - 

days. 

Want no Office, But They 
Deserve toLi^e. 

Senator Quay isn't getting much 

sympathy from the ltepublican 
press; in fact one has but to read 
between the Hues to see that many 
liepublicau editors are really glad 

ol his downfall. 

The election returns made Mr. J. 
S. Clarkson, tbe brevet bead of the 
Republican Congressional commit- 

tee, sick. They bad precisely the 
same effect upon several million 
Republican voters. 

Meu are beiug mentioned now as 
Presidential possibilities who will 
actually be entirely forgotten before 

1892. Too mncb "previousness" 
has beeu the death ol more politi- 

cal booms thau any single canse. 

ized to build a cotton mill at H unt>• ■ 
vale; a 8500,000 mill will be built in i 
Union connty, S- C; a large mill is 
to be moved to Alabama Irom Dela- 
ware, and a $100,000 ...ill in Missis- ,. Tu? newspapers of North Caro- 
sipp. has been sold and will be en j ,»B0'deserve ranch credit and praise 
larged to a 81,000,000 plant; Nash- fo/ J>e sweeping Democratic victory 
ville, Tenn.,bas organized a»1,000, I a,' .tue mte "lection. While the 
000 sfock-vards and packing com* c.b»,rma" of

K
the P,ra'e committee 

:>any; Glasgow. Va., a 8500,000 steel! «i1 a" that he could do in having 
car building company; Beaumont, the State thoroughly canvassed, yet. 
Texas a 8500 000 car company; °" account or the small number of 
Bedford Citv, Va., secures a remov-! canvassers aud the scant supply of 
al of a $200,000 engine works Irom I moa^ at b,

1
8 command, the canvass 

Pennsylvania; a 82,000,000 company | was not puahed aa vigorously as It 
is   building  a   7,000   horse-power i otherwise ™»<d have been. 

Chatham  Receid. 

Great 

Let t ii" Democrats of the Souse 
elect their ablest and strongest man 

to be Speaker, and good Democrats  JJJi Jf co'af iand"iu West" VlrgiTda 

canal in North Carolina lor furnish- 
ing power to many new enterprises; 
Dal ton. Ga., has organized a 82u0,< 
000 quarrying company; Grottoes, 
Va., a $50,000 plumbers' supply 
company; Tyler, Tezas, a 850,000 
lumber company; Morpby, N. C, a 
$50,000     improvement     company; 

praise is due and should   be given 

i yesterday morning, a' 11 o'clock, at 
: Durham,  at tbe   resideuce   of his 
brother-in-law, Mr   J. S Carr. 

The Durham Sun, of yesterday 
i afternoon, says : He had beeu iu 
feeble health for- some time, and it 
was thought that his excessive la- 
bors at tbe Asylum, to the Snperiti- 
(eudency, of which be has been re- 
cently elected, hastened his end. 

Mr. Harris was a gradual*-, of Trin- 
ity College, was an able minister, 
and a mau or fine business capacity. 

He bad filled many prominent 
places in the Conferecc ?, having 
been stationed at Statesvi He, Golds 
boro and other points; ami previous 
to his taking charge or the Durham 

Tiny, little, sugar-coated geanules. are 
what I).-. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are. 
The best Iaver Pills ever invented; ac- 
tive, vet mild in operation; cure sick 
Mid billions headac.ies.    One a dose. 

. District, had been four  years   Pre- 
to     those      gentlemen     who      »! 8Miag BWer cf the New Borne dls- 
ablv   canvassed   the    S'ate    (and 
doubtless many of them will receive 
their reward v the shape of some 
office,) but the chief credit for oor 
glorious victory is due,ami should 
be given to those Democratic papers 

Newport   News,   Va.,  a $2,000,000! "hieh (withoat anv hope of regard) 
improvement company; Buena Vista 
Va.. a $500,000 company; Louisville, 
K.v., a 8100 000 lumber company; 
Pensacola, Fla., a $50,000 manufac- 
turing cumpauy; Norfolk Va., is to 
have 8200,000'car   works;   40,000 

will uot ask or care what   State   or| will be developed by Northern capi 
section he hails from ; a weak mau 
in the Speaker's chair can do the 

party irreparable d image. 

The speeches at the "Old Roman 
Banquet," given in honor of Hon. 
Allen G. Tnurman, at Columbus, 
Ohio, on tbe 13th, inst., represented 

all that is heat in Democracy, and 
are worthy of being   preserved   iu 

permanent boot: lorm tor the edifi- 
cation or fature generations or Dem- 
ocrats. 

talists. 
These are bnt illustrations of 

what the South has done during the 
past week. Not a complaint bas 
been heard of any bad influence 
from tbe Wall Street troubles, but 
on tbe contrary, it is everywhere 
recognized that tbe South is on a 
solid substantial basis that insures 
rapid growth regardless of financi- 
al difficulties elsewhere. 

A child learning his alphabet is some- 
times block-aided. A man suffering 
with catarrh and not trying Old SanPS 
Catarrh-Cure may be called a block-head. 

so fully explained t.'ie issues of the 
campaign aud so thoroughly arous> 
ed the people to tbe importance of 
maintaining Democratic supremacy 
iu our good old State. 

There are uo more patriotic, or 
public spirited citizens of onr State 
than tbe hard working aud poorly- 
paid editors, who aie always do- 
ing their utmost to- promote the 
prosperity of oor people, and in po- 
litical campaigns are ever foremost. 
in arousing the people to do their 
duty. Aud while they do uot en- 
gage in 'tie unseemly scramble for 
office, bnt leave to others the spoils 
of tbe vic.oiies won by them, they 
do deserve and should receive the 
hearty and substantial support 
and encouragement of all citizens 
who desire good   government. 

Is not this true t 

It It is, then aee to it, dear reader, 
that yon do your doty! 

trict. 
r- Mr. Harris joined the Conference 
at Greensboro in 1870, and was 
about 47 years of age. He leaves a 
wife and five children, and a large 
cirele of relatives and friends to 
monrn their loss. 

Gifted with a kind tender and 
genial nature, and bleasud with au 
amiable disposition, his companions, 
ship was most agreeablo. He was a 
man or great zeal and piety and in 
his death the State antl the Church 
lose a valuable Worker. 

It would be an extremely difficult 
task to find a neighborhood in the 
United States that does  not con 

God Gave the Baby. 
A lady walking along a street came 

upon a iittle girl wheeling a baby 
carriage. 

"What a beautiful baby!" exclaim- 
ed the lady as she discovered a pink 
face done up in a cream colored 
shawl. 

'Whose child is it?" 
•'Mine," the little    girl    answered. 
"Oh, you mean tiiat it is your little 

brother or sisterf"' 
"No: I mean that he is not my 

brother, but is mine—my child. 
mother." 

dilatation of those arteries which 
supply the intestinal tract, and con 
sequent cerebral anemia. A large 
poultice, or a wet compress, consist- 
ing of linen or ll.nnel wrung out of 
warn or hot water covered with 
Oiled silk, with a dry flannel placed 
above it, is useful. Warmth to in 
tcrior of stomach has a similar ac- 
tion. Thus a glass ol warm milk is 
favorable to sleep. The fact that 
this condition is unknown among 
savage races should serve as an im- 
portant indication.    This   condition 

matrimonial event. The young man 
disposed of his household goods and 
is still leading a life of batchclor- 
hood."' 

Executed or Suicided. 
StStesvllk) Landmark. 

The particulars as far as could be 
ascertained from the unfortunate 
father was as follows : 

Monday afternoon Miss Johusou 
walked away liom her home, but as 
-this was common no special notice 
"as taken of it. But she did not 
come back, and caily after nightfall 
her father began to make Inquiries 
for her. His search soon developed 
the astounding fact that the negro 
iu question had procured a horse 
and buggy iu Raleigh on Monday 
and had driven out to a place near 
the home of the young lady accord- 
ing to a previous  arrangement. 

It was learned that the couples 
had returned to Ualeigh aud had 
taken the West-bound midnight 
train with tickets to Richmond. 

The police station here is using 
its best efforts to intercept the run- 
aways by telegraph Boston is be- 
lieved to be I heir objective point, 
though telegrams have been sent to 
all of the principle cities North and 
South, with description ol tbe par- 
ties and orders to arrest. As we go 
to press no information has been 
received about them. 

Are the Preacher's Paid. 

Btatlsville Landmark. 
It is getting along toward the 

end of the calendar year. The 
chinch year of one of the leading 
denominations ot our State has just 
ciosed and that of another ono is 
about c'»ing. Have the preachers 
been paid up T Thev aie promised 
but a pittiance aud if they are paid 
ever' cent of it they are still on 
short sominons. It is a scandal to 
their charges if the beggarly sums 
pledged them are not paid. "Wo 
mention this mattei because at this 
period, wheu so ninny strolling tuiii- 

Cnder the eaves  of the Methodist   isters are doing so well in a worldly 
church is a favorite re->ol for English way, we wouldn't have these  bum- 

is  so frequently   seen in   those who : |)llt   none of them cut the dead bird 
spend their lives in continual excite-   clown.      The question is wheMicr it 
incut;    first    to   attain   a   happiness ' 
never found: then to escape a misery 

spi rrows, and people were interested bier, every-day men of God lorgot- 
a few days ago by seeing one of these ten. They are with us from year 
birds hanging by a string from tbeI to year and are our every-day 
caves of the church, .lead, dead, dead, friends ; they bapti/.e our children. 
Its fellows weut in and out and chat- I bury onr dead, comfort us in our 
tered and fought and made men v, | affliction and Irom Sunday to Sun- 

day   point   out   the   way   of  life. 

but too surely found._ Thus moral 
measures may become more effica- 
cious than all the remedies of the 
pharmacopiaia. All constitutional 
conditions such as dyspnoea, cough, 
pain, palpitation should be relieved 
by appropriate treatment. Message 
and electricity intelligently used arc 
of service. Narcotics should Dot bo 
used. The idea of relieving pain has 
descended   to us  from Hippocrates; 

They are the bulwarks  of society ; 
thev hold our civilization together. 
Their mfineiicu is continuously with 
ns for good, and while tbe birds of 

been seen to jump on some one spar i passage come occasionally aud turu 
row and put it to dealh.and there, arc | t|,e world upside down, wc owe  the 

pn-servation   of onr dearest inter- 

coininilled suicide or was hanged us 
a malefactor. A number of English 
sparrows have on different occasions 

eleven instances in the books of these 
birds having hanged some offender 
among their number. Was this one 
hanged, and if so what was his of 
fence? 

Jno. H. Goodwin Esq.,    of   Cedar 
Island,   W.  O.  Williams   of   Ports- 

to secure the desired sleep  we think   mouth, and other prominent   gentle • You are a very   young 
I ain't no mother " ! *l  once of  a hypnotic  or  narcotic. 
Then why should    you    say  thatjWc   should   never    forget   the   long 

men of   Carters!,    who    are   deeply 
interested in the oyster interest of the 

csts, temporal ns well ns spiritual, 
to those unpretending ministers 
who, like the balance of the poor, 
are always with us Let them not 
be forgotten in our giving. 

Represeuative O'Ferral, of Vu- 
ginia, who led the democrats iu 
their attempt to defeat tbe seating 

adv   mis-1 train of evils which may follow:   the  stale in its every aspect, very wisely j or the negro Laugston, is in the city. the baby is yours?"  the    I 
chicvously  asked. 

"Cause God sent,   it   to 
mamma asked   me if I didn't want a  physical   and   moral   wreck.    Thcs 
little baby in the house, an' said 
if I prayed for one God would send 
it, an' then I said I would pray for 
a little sister, 'cause I like girls bet- 
ter than boys, but mamma said I'd 
just better pray for any kind that 
God has a mind to send, bnt I didn't; 
I prayed for a little girl, but God 
took an' sent   a boy   anyway,   an' I 

i possibility    of   the   formation of   a   suggest that an oystermans' conven- 
mc.    My j habit which ina\ render our patient a j tfon lie held at some   point   central 

to the oyster sections, say Ocracokc 
Island, for the purpose of fully 
discussing the oyster question, pre- 
paratory to raeraoralizing the next 
General Assembly in regard to   leg 

guess it was because he   didn't have 
any girls on hand.    Then   I   said I 

.   „ ...     would prny to God to send a girl as 
tain clienta for whom Messrs C. A- m)on „ ,,e „„„,,,   ,,nt our folk9 gail, 
Snow & Co., tbe suoeesslnl Patent 
Solicitor's Opp., U. S. Patent Offlce. 
Washington, D. C. has obtained 
patents. They Know their buaines 
and conscientiously attend to it. 
See their advertisement iu Cbis pa- 
per. 

Babies cry because they suffer: and 
the most reliable remedy for the relief 
of their discomfort Is Dr. Bull's Baby   the  excellence  of Dr.   Bull's   Cough 

that I need't put myself to any 
trouble on that account.—Old Home- 
ttead. 

powerful drugs should be reserved 
for those in whom insomnia is sec- 
ondary to pain, cough, etc., while we 
choose rather moral,hygienic, dietetic 
and physical measures. 

Seme favor a tariff tor revenue only, 
some a tariff with Incidental protection, 
and tome a tariff for protection, per se; 
but a Urge majority favor the free use 
of Salvation Oil.   Price 29 cents. 

An endless chain of certificate* verify 

Sprup.    Only 25 cents m bottle. Syrup.   Price S6 cents, 

Postmaster General Wanainaker 
instructed Postmaster Van Cott of 
New York to dismiss irom the ser- 
vice the six carriers and a clerk 
who were discovered to be iu league 
with green goods swindlers iu de- 
livering mail matter to seleoted 

victims. 

Kten.al advertising is the prica of 
trade Some argue that it is cxpe n- 
sive to advertise. It is the most 
profitable expense yon can have, if 
yon handle 't properly. This is not 
a mere assertion, but a demonstra 
ted fact, proven by the prosperity of 
all successful advertisers. 

He was asked what ho thought tho 
next House wonld do, aud ho re- 
plied as follows: 'Its most impor- 
tant work will be to revise the tar- 
iff, either by bills covering certain 
sections or by au "omnibus" bill. 

i We shall not attempt a general ro- 
islation upon the matter.   The   plan' vision, but   the   duty   on   binding 
suggested by Messrs. Goodwin, Wil 
Items and others, is that primary 
conventions be called in all the usual 
voting precints in the counties inter 
estcd, and delegates be appointed tnd 
instructed to attend the general con- 
vention ind that all men who arc 
interested in the matter be and are 
hereby requested to attend, and par- 
ticipate in said convention to be 
hereafter appointed. Expressions 
from all parties in regard to the sub- 
ject is requested through their coun- 
ty papers. 

The oyster interest of the state is 
one of the grestest importance, and 
should receive prompt legislation 
just to all, at the hands ol the next 
General Assein'olv.— Atlantic Seaside 

twine, ready-made clothing and the 
the necessaries ot life will be reduc- 
ed. We shall 1ml support among 
tbe republicans in tho Senate who 
have now learned by experience 
what Mr. Plumb with rare political 
sagacity foresaw. Then will come 
a clean cnt free coinage bill. In 
pensions we shall be liberal, not ex 
travagant. We will not go hack to 
the old rules which allowed one man 
to obstruct legislation, bnt tliore will 
be no rules like those framed by 
Mr. Reed. -Speakiiig of Represen- 
tatives Dun nell's apportion t ment bill 
which is to come upon soon as Con» ■ 
gross meets Mr O'Ferral said: "ltd 
not a fair bill and i intend to tight 
it, if it takes all winter." 

The New Lee and New Patron Cook Stoves stand in the lead. D. D. Haskett & Co. 
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Railroads, and the Commission '    JJ£J| 

One matter that will come up 
for consideration in the next Gen- 
eral Assembly of North Carolina 
h the establishment of a railroad 

commission. Mention this to a 
railroad mar. and it does not set 
well on him. He thinks, no doubt: 
that it is unjust and that the peo- 
ple are unreasonable in making 
demands for a commission. But 
lets look at it a little and see if the 
railroads themselves are not to 
blame for this sentiment against 

thoni. 
There are some things that the 

average man cannot see into, and 
one of   these   things   is   that   it 
should cost more to carry a  piece 
of merchandise or a bale of cotton 
one hundred miles than it does to 
carry the same two hundred miles. 
Perhaps to illustrate  with figures 
will make this point a little clearer, 
though our illustrations be some- 

what of a local nature.   We  bare 
been told that the Wilmington <V 
Weldon railroad was a short  time 
since taking cotton  from  Weldon 
to Norfolk, between which  points 
there was strong competition with 

the Seaboard road—for 90 cents a 
bale, taKiug this cotton  via   Hali 
fax, Scotland Neck and Hobgood, 
thence over the Noifolk &  Caro 
Una to Norfolk, while at the  same 
time  the  charges   per bale from 
Scotland Neck to Norfolk—a much 
nearer distance according to the 
route   traveled—was    $1.50.    Our 
informant also said the  shippers 
of Scotland Neck resented this dis- 
crimination against thorn by  hav- 

ing their cotton hauled six  miles 
to the nearest point on   the  river, 
at a cost of 40 cents, and shipped 

from there to Norfolk by water for 
*1, a saving to the  shipper of 10 
cents per   bale  over the  railroad 
price.    Scotland Neck gave   S25,- 

000 to help build the railroad, too. 
Now does any one suppose that 
such discrimination on the part of 
the railroad made it  any friends 
among those people ?    Does it pay 

in the long run to incur the ill will 
of a whole community just for the 

sake of getting 50 cents a bale on 
a few hundred bales of cotton ? 

Again. Before the railroad and 

boats combined and the freight on 
cotton from Greenville, Grifton 
and Kiustou was advanced to 
$1.40 per bale it was carried from 

these points—at each of which 
there was water competition—at 

31, while from Ay den and points 
north of Greemille where there 
was no competition $1.50 was 
charged. And Elder David 
House, who gave the road a free 

right of way   right  through   his 

<©S» EiLiSwilfe- What Are You Waiting For ? | FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT 

For this reason we again invite the people to call and examine our 

 stock.   We haye but  

Our Stock is Lar$e,Our Goods New,Our Prices Low. 

WE MAKE A BUSINESS OF MAKING BARSAINS IN 
flry {oods,  grass §isds and frianiajj. gesiery.  guion;,  $»rjet$(   b,  fc, 

Come Let us Reason Together. 

The REFLECTOR wants to have a 

little talk with its readers this 

morning and desires that they 

lend an attentive ear—especially 

the delinquents. This paper is 

being run as a matter of business 

and as a business enterprise— 

though from what we shall show 

below it will appear that many 

who read it every week do not 

look upon it as such. All we have 

is invested in this business, upon 

it w« have to depend for a support, 

and by it sur family is fed and 

clothed. Suiely, then, every fair 

minded man is ready to say "you 

deserve and ought to have every 

dollar yon earn.'- Well, we do 

not get it, and for that reason this 

article is written. While we have 

made a little money on the RF,» 

FixcTon each year since it came 

into onr management—enough to 

pay for the plant, to keep out of 

debt, and to procure a modest liv- 

ing—there is one branch of the 

business that we have lost heavily 

upon, and that is the subscription 

list. If every subscriber would 

pay for his paper promptly—that 

which he owes and is due us—we 

would have a few hundred dollars 

to lay up each year, and would not 

have to live in somebody else's 

house instead of one of our own. 

But hardly an average of two 

thirds of them pay each year, and 

because the others fail to pay 

there is now owing us—scattered 

about in small 6um6 hero and 
there—an amount aggregating 

nearly $3,000. 
Here is theway the above esti- 

mate is arrived at: We take it 
that this years record ought to 
average up as well as any since 

1885, when the REFLECTOR came 
•olely into onr control (and with 

such good crops this year pay- 
ments ought to be far better than 
the others) and an examination of best cotton land, and also a site 

ONE    DRICEI A 
NE TRICE:       U 

NE 
NE 

PRICE I 
RICE I 

that is marked in plain figures on every article in our store.    We 

only ask yon to examine our goods  and compare our prices 

with those of others.    We are willing to leave the result 

to your good judgment.    We have no shoddy second- 

hand goods.   (If we had we should be more than 

glad to sell you at any price to get them out 

of our house.)    But we have a full, new, 

 clean stock of  

DRY fiOODS   llOOTS   QHOES   TTATS AND QROCERIES 
RY UOODS, DOOIS, OHOES, H.ATS AND IJROCEKIES, 

.sTCTw WZ7W mwm sv^/m »^>m m^-m sv Z » »v» m\y mm«_ « m.^Jw HvZ** & C>* stfT"» «Trm lOMOl *CT£ 

The Latest in Styles, Tinest in Quality, Utmost in Variety, have been oombined by us in 

ONE MIGHTY EFFORT FOR TRAD ! 
iBaeBSMseaseaBeaBiaBaaBeeBaagaase esaasa eeei&ceeei 

■ 

-:- unr Fall and winter Stock Offerings Will Not anil Can Not Be Snrpassed -:- 
There :s a Limit Below which Honost Goods cm not be Sold.    We Puce our Press at the Low Water Mark forSa'eand 

-—RELIABLE GOODS, SOLO UNOER GUARAN 6ET  

 OF"  

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
-o- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 

 PITT COUNTY.  

eBaaBeaBaaBeaBiiaBeeBeasBaBaaBa e©s ee« 
INSPECT US. CRITICISE US.        KNTOW US. 
see ese eBaageaBeaBaaBaaBBflBaaBtaBaagBB9BaBW8aaBaaBBgta8MBa«Be 

AND YOU WILL FiND WE DEAL FAIR AND SAVt YOU DOLLARS. 

which we will sell you so cheap you will see at a 

not j>ay you to buy second-hand goods. 

—Our goods were— 

glance it will 

BOUGHT 
OUGHT 

IOR 
OR 

CASH I 
ASH I B OUGHT 

OUGHT 
FOR 

OR 
CASH I 

ASH; 

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
 o  

—*— Is called to the splendid stocks of  

Groceries <fc Family Supplies 
i—to be foand at the store of—> 

«T. S. SIUEITH cfc BXI.O., 
We have recently opened with a line of goods that are all New 

and Fresh. We also have Canned Goods, Confections. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Snuff, and all oilier articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store.    We solicit a share of your patronage. 

se 

after the rush was  over. We were therefore able to pick up a 

-great many  

«¥OB   ¥ 
JOB  L 

OTS 
OTS. 

» "TOB 
JOB 

OTS n 
lOTS. 

which we bought at a sacrifice to the manufacturer,   and from 

to 20 per cent, cheaper tnan some of our competitors.    We 

are willing to give you tue benefit of this.    Besides 

 our goods are  

It) 

"■JTai'Ked 
fllarked 

.» 

own 
own 

at 
at 

Least    ipen    TJer    /lent.    T 
east     It-ii     ftv    vent.    Jj 

ess 
less 

Than 
han 

our books shows that for 1890 the 
following number of subscriptions 

have been paid each month ; Jan- 

uary, C9 ; February 50 ; March 45 ; 
April 19 ; May 26 ; June 18 ; July 
18 ; August 21; September 39 ; 
October 45 ; November (up to and 

including the 18th) 33 ; then to get 
an estimate for iv whole year we 
take from the 19th of November 
1889 to the close of the year, dur- 
ing which time 93 paid, making a 

total of 47G.    To sum up in round 

for a warehouse, either had to pay 
$1.50 to get a bale of cotton ship- 
ped from his place or haul it 3 
miles to Greenville and ship from 
here. Did such discriminations 
as these make any friends for the 

road? 
What is true of these instances 

cited from the Wilmington & Wel- 
don road is true of every other 
road operating within the State. 
Wherever an oportunity is pre- 

sented for them to get any advan- 

they are usually sold.    We therefore   guaranteed  to save you  20 

per cent, in every dollar's worth of goods  you  buy   from   us.    It 

will cost you nothing to come and look.    This is all we   ask   yon 

to do. 
Very truly yours, 

'Wholesale' and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES 
MEAT    and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Feed Oats,   Car load Corn. Car load No   1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bblfl Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "O" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail & Ax Snuff, all kinds. 
10 bbls -Rail Road Milis Snuff. 10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses,  50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line Baking Powders. Soda, Soap, Starch, Tobacco. Cigars, 
Cakes.  Crackers, Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper, Paper Sacks. 

Special prices given to tlie wholesale trade on large quantities of the 
b nv     goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N.C. 

We wish to say to our customers everywhere that we haye ths 
largest and best selected stock that it ha*ever been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any first class 
house.    We realize tha, competition is  the 

life of trade but we are folly abreast of 
the times and feel able tc meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very  best  that  can  be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article. We are with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that  they  shall  buy 
goodscheap   And we promise all 

who shall give  us  their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to get as good bargains, when yon buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame, because we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OF US, KNOW 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh is 
your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine the 

following line.} of General Merchandise : 

YOUNG 
OUNG 

■fc,    ORIDDY 
JSC    riUDDYi 

figures and allow  a  full  estimate I tage of the people they seem to 
there are not over 500 subscribers . have no scruples against using   it. 

to the REFLECTOR who pay up or 
in part what they owe each year. 
Our circulation is a few over 900 
and allowing that 100 of these go 
to exchanges leaves 300 papers for 

which we get no pay, there at 
£1.50 show a dead loss of -*450 per 
yeai. Take this average for sis 
years and you get an idea of what 
is now owing the REFLECTOR. 

The people who read the RE- 

FLECTOR have no right to expect 
us to lose that much each year be- 

causo of indulging them and 

trusting their honesty to pay a 
small debt. If they expect it, we 

do not feel called upon to continue 
it and will not longer submit to it. 

And here is the remedy against 
such loss in future : Beginning 
with January, 1891, THE REFLEC- 

TOR WILL BE SENT TO NO TERSON UN- 

LESS   IT IS  PAID    FOR    IN    ADVANCE- 
During December we will make 

up new subscription and mail- 
ing lists and NO NAME will go on 
these lists unless THE CASH goes 

on with them. It will be hard to 
get the people into the habit of 
paying in advance all at once, and 

as an inducement to bring them to 
it the subscription price for next 

year will be made only ONE ($1) 
DOLLAR. We do not promise to 
keep the subscription price at $1, 
future developments will deter- 

mine that. The REFLECTOR is 
well worth $1.50, but if our sub- 
scription list grows large enough 

to justify it the price may not be 
changed again. However, yon 
can get it next year for ONE DOL- 

LAR, but not without the CASH TN 

ADVANCE. 

We shall thoroughly advertise 
this between now and the close of 
the  present   year,   giving   all   a 

- chance to get on our new list. In 
the meantime yon will be inform- 
ed as to how.we shall proceed to 

. collect what is. is how due, and al- 
i ' so how these, whe haye already 

paid in advance at the old price 
will be credited. UEMMCBKB YOU 

CAB GET THE BKFLECTOK NEXT 
TKAJtyoB   OKI DOLLAR CASH rjT| 

The REFLECTOR does not write 
this because of any ill will toward 

railroads or any desire to do them 
injury, but to show, as asserted in 
the outset that this sentiment for 
a railroad commission that is get- 
ting such a hold upon the people 
is blameable only to the manage 
ment of the railroads. Nor does 

the REFLECTOR write this in advo- 
cacy of a railroad commission. 
On the contrary, with our present 

liniitated infermution .upon the 
subject, we could not intelligently 
declare our position either for 
or against the commission. 

But if the people want the 

commission they have the right 
to demand it, and if after fair trial 
it should be deemed impracticable 
it could be easily repealed. 

However one thing the REFLEC- 

TOR is ready to declare itself in 
favor of, is railroads. We believe 
in them, want to see more of them, 
and as before said in these col- 
umns think they are, when opera- 
te d in the interest of the people, 
one of the greatest blessings and 

advantages that come to a commu- 
nity. W e think further that when 
a railroad comes to a community 
the most friendly relations should 
exist between it and the people. 
In our humble opinion, if the rail- 
roads would reach out and take 
the people by the hand and say 
"here, we are your friend; we are 
going to work for your interest, 
and want you to work for our in- 
terest," there would never be 
heard another word about a rail- 
road commission. There would 
be no need of a railroad commis- 
sion.   

Now that the Durham Globe has 
shot off its snout at the few editors 
who want to go to Raleigh in the 
capacity of Reading Clerk of the 
Honse or Senate, and impugned 
their motives for laboring in the 
interest of the party to the dim 
hope of securing a job at the Leg- 
islature," what has it got to say 
for the balance of them who used 
full leaded articles, praised the 
-ticket and put roosters to crowing, 
and who donoi want to go to Ral- 
eigh to spend the winter at the ex- 
pense of the State. When the 
Glob says "-all the newspaper 
man" are candidates it is not a dis 
erpbclG.WnssWWtafc 

Georgia's Senatorship. 

While we do not especially re- 
joice at the elect urn of Gcv. John B. 

Goidon to the Uuited States Senate 
irom Georgia, yet we are g.\&& that 

it is he instead of Mr. Pat. Calhouu. 
Gov. Gordon has long been one of 

Georgia's chief favorite*, tie has 
the love and confidence of the peo- 
ple of Georgia about as well as 
Hon. Z. B. Vance has in North Car- 
olina. To get any office within the 

gift of the people he had only to ask 
for it. He has been in the United 
States Senate once, when he. resign- 
ed and was succeeded by Hon. Jos. 

E. Brown. For the last two terms he 
has beeu Governor of Georgia, and 
is now elected to the United States 
Senate again for 6ix years. 

Several mouths ago it was made 
known that he wished to be Senator 

again, and lor a long time there was 
no thought of opposition to him. 
But wheu the fight in several Con- 
gressional districts was made on 

the Sub-Treasury plan, and its ad- 
vocates came out victorious, and the 

Farmers' Alliance, seeing that they 

would be well represented in the 
Honse, thought they onght to have 
a leader io the Senate, Col Living- 

stone was first mentioned, but he 
being elected as Congressman, no 
organized effort was made in his 

behalf. Mr. Pat. Calhoun was 
finally pitted against him. but the 
sturdy Democrats of the Legislature 
being Alliance men as well as Dem- 
ocrats could uot be fooled into vot- 
ing for a railroad attorney, although 
be tried to ingratiate himself into 

theii lav or by advocating the union 
of the SabvTreasury plan and the 

uational bauks for the benefit of the 
farmer. The election of Mr. Cal- 

houn would practically have been 
tb«t Alliance selling itself out to the 
railroad corporations This the 
Alliance men knew, hence the re 
salt. We hope otbei States will do 
the same way, and net elect men 

who are in any way connected with 
corporations or monopolies. We 

hope and believe the Legislature of 
North Carolina will do so by electing 

Mr. Vance to succeed himself. Ha 
is no friend of corporations or mo- 

nopolies. 

"It moat be highly gratifying to 
the Democrats to know that jubilee 
meeting* nave been held all over 
Barope to celebrate the Democratic 
victory, which over there ia regard- 
ed as tbe first step toward* free 
trade"— The North Carolinian. 

Well, yea, we wsald say it ia grat- 

ifying to know that other nations 
think the American people have 
COM to ttair MOW at hut, and 

ass sarowtaf affa joke that ha. 

held them down with hollow pre- 
tensions and unfulfilled promises 

for tbe last thirty years. While the 
Democrats believe in revenue 
only for the expenses of the govern- 
ment economically administered, 

they prefer tree trade to a sys- 
tem of plutocracy which tends to 
gobble up what the many make into 

the bauds of tbe few. It is also 
gratilying to know that ''the man 
who SBMB his bread by the sweat 
of his brow" has learned that high 
protective taxes have not made his 
wages higher, but have made the 
price of everything which he has to 

j buy higher; aud it is gratifying to 
| know that he has voted for a re tor in 

I along tins Hue. 

LOW  PRICE-CASH: STORE 
 When in need of  

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUNKS AND VAUSES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

HALL'S mi AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &  PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

After a  business  e.vpem 

rience of twenty - five 
years ire do not hesitate 
to tell  you tli a I   ire can 

Staple $ Fancy Dry Goods 
Motions, 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, 
Farming Implements,      ianddo °/)'Pr V"7' bargains 
Heavy8>-Fancy Groceries\th«t have   never   before 
Flour a Specialty, been   heard  of   in    this 
Crockery^Queeiisware, , rf   m(,h    ^ 
Wood$ Willow Ware, 

cecding sea sou we arc at 

work trying to serve your 
interests faithfully. 

We acknowledge au invitation to 

The Southern Inter-State Immi- 
gration Convention to be held at 
Aohville Dec. 17th. The object of 
the Convent ion is to secure united 

and harmonious action in all the 
Southern States in regard to bring 
ing more people and capital to the 
South. We hope the Convention 
will take some decided action in 
this matter. Tbe Soutn needs more 

men and capital, aud while we wish 

to see them here, we do not want 
such as have been going to the 
Western Territories for the last two 
decades. We want and need men 
whoso influence will be building up 
the South, morally, socially and 
financially. Liberal inducements 

should be held out to such men, and 
steps should be taken to prevent 

any other t'ro-n coming. 

Davis and Gregory, 

OZFOED, NOSTH CAE0LI1A, 

Bar* the Loading Warthouw fat tfct Sal* 
of L.»f ToUcco. 

Oxford is booming, no doubt 
about that, and no firm or business 
is keeping more even pace with tbe 
spirit of progress awake there than 
the firm whose name heads this ar- 
ticle. Every tobacco shipper in 
Eastern North Carolina knows 
Davis & Gregory, or know of them. 
Those who know them are aware 
that their warehouse ia tbe place to 
get good prices for fine tobacco— 
and those who know ol them from 
what other« have aaid are ieady to 
testify that they never beard any 
man say to tbe contrary. What 
everybody says is so most be so. 
Why ia this aot Because there M 

no better market than Oxford, aud 
became no warehousemen in the 
State have a better building in 
which to operate- Again—and this 
meat sot be considered a small item 
—they have ample capital to pay 
for all tbe tobacco that ia placed on 
their floors, asd say good prices 
therefor.    Davia * Gregory's were- 

ieMhm»esM brisk lisliaiu 

and they have sufficient room to ac- 
commodate the largest sales. 

Ask any Pitt county farmer who 
sold there if lie did not get good 
and satisfactory prices lor his to 
hacco and he Will give SO affirma- 
tive answer. Taare was a Pitt 
county day at Davis & Gregory's 
warehouse recently, aud eveiy man 
who had tobacco there came a«"ay 
rejoicing. Their tobacco brought 
prices that pleased them, they re- 
ceived the cash for It sad returned 
hotkie happy. Reader, if yon are a 
tobacco grower, von can be made as 
happy as your neighbor if you will 
follow his example and ship your 
tobacco to Davis & Gregory. Ship 
them one lot and when you get your 
accouut of sales you will be sure to 
send them auother. Tiiey have 
sales every day, sell for high prices, 
aud make prompt returns. 
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STOVES.  STOVES, 
StoTToa !   S '■o-xrom I 
We nrp mnkin<r a specialty of 
COOKIKO A HKATINO STOVES. 
ami are  receiving  the  finest 
line ever brought to Greenville 
Our stock   will   l>e  complete 
embracing every size made. 

Our popu'ar 
"NKW LEE" 

still stands at the head. Our 
other brands are all good. Wc 
have the heaviest Stove tor 
the money ever put on this 
market. Wc carry a full line 
of Stovcware, I'IDC and Fix- 
tures. Tinware, Hardware, 
Saw Glimmers, Xails, Paints, 
Oils, Doors and Sash, Glass 
and Putty. 

We want to see everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove.   We 

•arc   prepared   to  supply   the 
demand. 

D.X3.^XA.ails.ott <*? Co. 

Scraps fro* Grifton.       ft   fj.   HASKETT   & CO. 
Pottos and politricks have gone 

down to low ebb. 
News, is as scarce as laughing 

Republicans after the electio n. 
Most of the cotton shipped from 

here goes on the Atlantic Coast Line 
C.   M.    A.   Griffin    will    engage 

I 

A New Itcef Miirkrt. 

in tie strawberry business pretty ex- j Openod in Greenville.     Johnson. N'or- 
tensivcly. 

Mr. C. P Gaskins is visiting his 
daughter at Newbcrne this week Mrs. 
J. H. B. Carraway. 

The Grifton School will give a 
concert at Hookerion. Greene Co., 
Saturday night 29th. 

Masters Heber Gaskins and Her- 
bert James, went gunning on Satur- 
day, and one "hot dog was all the 
game they captured. 

Mr. John Erving Salesman for 
Wc8tbrooks nursery, has been in 
town the past week delivering fruit 
trees, strawberry plants, Ac. 

Rev J.   L. Winfleld prcahed a line j 
and   instructive   sermon   at   Salem 
Churcn,  at  Cantrcviile Sunday 16th 
and quite a number of our town peo- 
ple were In attendance. 

The members of the different 
churches at this place have joint 
union|prayer meetings at the academy 
every Sunday night and much inter- 
est is being manifested. 

BOS. 

At tbe resilience ofW. R. Brown, In 
Contentnea Township, Pitt county, on 
thi Hth day of November 1890, ISBSM 
Murphy. • highly respected citizer,, »ged 
75 yean, 11 months and 15 days. He 
was a former resident ot Greene county 
moved to Pitt countv about ten years 
ago. Mr. Mm pby was a Christian. a 
devoted husband and indulgent father. 
He leaves a wife, eight children and 
thirty-eight grand children to mourn 
their low He was a consltent member 
of the Free Will Baptist Chnreh for for- 
ty-Are years and remained firm to hit 
faith until dead). Tbe low to hi* be- 
reaved family Is his gain. The- Lord 
tlveth, Uw Lord Ukath away. Mewed be 
tsesBswettaaLard.       AFtrm 

cdtt& Co. have opened a market at 
their stoic opposite Sklnr.er's Opera 
House. We respectfully ask a liberal 
share of the patronage of the citizens of 
Greenville and the county generally. 
Parties in the country having Beeves, 
Hogs. Goats, Sheep or Hides to sell will 
do wel to call on us befoie selling elsc- 
wherc.lJOHXSOX. XORCOTT &CO. 

ISTOVES II 
-A full line of 

Cooking and 

Tinware, 
Stationery, 
Trunks and J'alises, 
Harness and Whips. 

FURNITURE   J 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask yo> 

to look at our line of Suits, both Walnut ami cln-aper woods. 
Bureaus, Bedsteads, single and double, Mattresses ami Bed 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles, Washstamls. Cane 
and Wood seat Chairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rucking Cliairs. 
Children's Cliairs,Centre and Dining Tables, Lounges and Cots,saw 
lots other things too numerous to mention. He thank you foff 
past favors ana trust, and believe that you will continue to patron- 
ize us, for we work not alone for our interest but also for yours. 

■WILSON- 

T 
WILSON, N. C. 

Is now an established fact and commends it- 
self to the readers of the "Reflector". We ha*« 
no enemies to punish, or friends to reward* 
Don't pay one man as a means to rob his neifflv 
bor, buy Tobacco on its merits and stand ready 
to compare sales with any market in the Statt. 
Try us and be convinced, proof of the pudding U 
"chawing the bag." We will pay for all Hog* 
heads used in shipping to us. Prompt personal 
attention given the sale of every pile of tobaooi 
on our floor, and SAVE you over a third ll 
charges of what you pay in other markets ti 
have your tobacco sold.   Give us a trial. 

Your friend, ■ 
Ed. M. PAOH 

Sales every day (except Sunday.) 
- 

HARRISWAREHOUSI 

STOVE 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
A full line just received. 

—All to be sold low as can be— 

-—FOR CASH.  

—We lire ready to take orders for— 

TOBACCO    -t-     1X17X8 
for next reason. 

LATHAM SPENDER 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

■■*• 0wfluFs & Props. HendersoB, N. 
much for We make no loud aoVertisemems but will pay as 

 and all gradt*B of tobacco  

As any House Anywhere.] 
We guarantee all patrons the very best possible attentio» 

 oar personal attention to  

Every Lot of Tobaeco pnt on oar Fl< 
We know that a poor sale means a loss of patronage and 

biisin '88 men cannot afford that  

Empty Hogsheads furnished free.   Find them with S. A. Ri 
Greenville, or with E. S. HARRIS, Falkland 

Our market is the best market for bright tobacco in the ! 
and onr facilities for handling tobacco as good as anybodv'l 
we will do all we can to please yon if you will give us a trisM 

Our house is the best lighted in town and we have every 
bie advantage that can be nad on a loose market.    Give us i 

.Bdr* contused HARRR, GOOCHAj 
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EASTERN  RtFUCOK, 
Greenville, N. C 

Local Sparks 

Cooper's 
Warehouse 
Henderson, N. C. 

Is   the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you waut the highest prices 

Don't tail to ship your tobacco 

Ptrsonal 
Mr. J. F. Wilson, of the Advance, 

spent Sunday in town. 

Mi.-s Jennie Savnge returned home 
Monday from a visit to Farmville. 

Judge Geo. H. Brown of Washing", 
ton was in to?;n one day last week. 

Mrs A. L. Blow has returned home 
from a visit to Richmond and Balti. 
more. 

We were pleased to have a call 
from Mr. BL D. Teel, of Tarboro, on 
Monday night. 

Mr. A. N. liyan recently returned 
from the North where he purchased 
a laise stock of hoiidav goods. 

Tjon»t forget to take up a collection 

for the orphans to-morrow and report 
the amouul l" lne REri.ixrron. We 
want t° know how much is raisP,j jn 

tbe'cou"^  

A Mrs. Brazton, who died near 
Greenville on last Wenesday, was 
buried in Baptist Church yard here 
on Thursday evening. Rev. A. D. 
Hunter conducting  funeral services. 

Last week Mr. C. D. Rountree 
brought us a green garden pea vine 
which had young pease and blossoms 
on it Were you about to remark any- 
thing upon me climate of this section? 

Renumber the sale of the personal 

To The Farmers. 
Col. I. A. Sugg will furnish to the 

farmers renting land to tenants 
printed agreements that are of value 
in the renting of lands. Go and see 
him. Every farmer should have a 
written agreement with his tenants 
and thus save much trouble and liti- 
gation. 

Founding. 
Last Friday evening just after dark 

a dray backed up to the rear piazza 
at the Methodist parsonage gencr 
ously loaded with all sorts of edibles 
for the pastor and his family. This 
expression of kindess is higcly ap- 
preciated.    The donors were so   nu- 
■MMMM  ili-tit  ra«U   he   difficult  to IF THE t 

BARGAINS 
~xx>r- 

MILLINERY! 

~7 r% r^r^-^r^s 

REFLECTOR. 
A 

i i.i- n ud in. - -1 i 
•m  11.   i-i | <.if<ct 
Mr ..rair> S.;:> tirtril a uiV.;ed jinn* lil-nxl 
nml ha pan- i; • rich btomn of health 

h :-..:■ 

;~   A Mimlli   iiltright  Voting M«*u or pure  for  lliebo:!;    Q/J"   A M..11II1   olingli 
• imiiitiiia.   Dr. J. II ;Cl"'& hnanl inn Ft enlra ii. eac. count v 

I*. \V. Zfeglar m Co., l'hil:il.||.liia. l'a. 

a III"   1 j I. il.r 111 IV. 

Use 0111 
ill II 

l::cl. I'r.f.U 

('■1.4 ill*. 
«   to   be   KCI'II OPIUM 

The quality « f 1'ir III'KKI .lr|n-inl-t Uliicll 
and U*M 1111- 

life 
i.lMi.i gu 11  or  bad dbsestioM 
kill HI.   To make the li'o >-l rieli  in 
mil   sttvugtli ^ixi.ir   constituents   use 
Dr   .1.   II.   MeL.tn-   Sarsaparilia.    It 
"ill II Ml the p.-"l«-rtie.-i of ill • MHIHI. 
(mm  ,\ |I!C!I lii.-•'!i-iiii-ut.-i»f   vilalilv rrv 
drawn. 

nl   Whiskey 
cured at  home 

"without  p H i 11. 
Hook of particulars sent  FHKE. 

II. M. WOOMLKY. M. I).. Atlanta. Ga. 
(Mice 1044 Whitehall St. 

A tle.-lilii.ili «;is kllli il 

:it  Mie' i'j;,n  I'IIIS el.-J!\ . 

111    a not 

Children whearetlWNWaa' with .rorin- 
qiiiekly leleveit  !.v gMMC theiil 

II. Mcl.e.iuV   l.iquiil 
aim e\|>el» worms. 

Vermifuge. 
mav Ii; 
Mr.». 
!i kill. 

Tin- panning ••Antrelif." w;i« Mild 
to 'In- Fu-iicli uoveruuieni li.i (IdOu 
0-.i0 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TChSCFM /RUST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have Ihe ••Climax,"' tiie eaafea 

Chair everiifcd in the art. Clean towels 
sharp mm,and r.atisfact 1011 yuaiuiili-i-i 
in every instanee. Call anil be coi: 
vineeil. I.ailie- leaked on at Iheir resi 
deuce.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

m ■■>■ ■jlltfl'.jaw- 

The ■•ii.-iilalleii af the blood—quick- 
ened ami enricheil—bean life and ener- 
KJ to every |K>r.ion of the bodt ; appetite 
rrUtrwtitht hour of rest hrlnaa will, it 
soiimi i.-p i.e. This ean lie •Beared bv 
taking Dr. .1.11. MeLrsp** itaraaparilhk 

On.    hall 
Waaliiagti 
Utt-h 1 iimed Ilk 

<f He  potato 
eoulify,    N. 

nit. 

••lot 

Y., ha- 

For   iheuiiiatic ami nmaraiam pains. 
re* 111 Dr. J. II. M.l.eans Vulcanic  Oil I 
I.'iiiii.eiu, and take  l»r. J. II. McLean's i 
>ar.ai.arilla.    You will nut suffer   lone. I 
bat  «illl>e gratified with a Mieedv and 
'•ITecilve cure. 

J-'l.n T. Walker. t*m&<\>„ mtii 
itiipi nets, ol »« York, have lailetl 
«oi St, 100,000. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   CALSAM 

Chron    «oi   L™_1iri«i   ■!■.   heir. 
FT^IHHC.     ft     lUM.rn I     growth. 
HftTer   Pailft to   lu.Torc   (ir;v 

K»iT   to iti Youthful Color. 
Cum »r-.!p di—■*■ * hair taUirr. 

JOc.ftMqftl.Wft*   Pnaajai 

Agents Wanted 
For Dr. Talmage's new book, covering 
his life's work and jrrea: trip 'To, 
ThroiiKh. and From the Christ-land," 
entitled "From Manger to Tborne," 
embracing a new life of Christ and a 
story of Palestine and its people, illus- 
trated with over 400 wouderf ul enirrav- 
mgs of scenery' in Holy Land, copies of 
old masters, aud famous pictures from 
the Land and times of the Saviour, also 
a grand picture of Jerusalem on the day 
of the crucifixion in \i colors am:' * 
feet in length. This is Dr. Ta!mage's 
life work and bis greatest book. Orders 
are now pouring in fiom all parts of the 
civilized world. You will never have 
another like it. 1,000.000 copies will be 
sold the first year. Agents should drop 
all else and secure territory. Such 
chances come only once in a life time. 
Exclusively territory given -full pro- 
tection. The most remarkable and 
wonderful of all books about Ihe Laud, 
Times, and People of the Bible. Uo to 
work now and ya*l will make hundreds 
of dollais. Territory Koing with a rush; 
act now: no capital needed. Name ter- 
litoiyjou want, and write at ouce for 
praticulr-rs to 

U. F. JOHN SOX & CO., 
2«00 Main Street. Iticbmoud. Va. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have  opened at  the stables formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James. 

and sill keep a tine line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 

of the crucifixion in \i colors and ten ' 'he livery and can suit the most fastid- 
lous- I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
Aour patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville,  N. C. 

ffdfMriml «arito. 

n presenting this our annual  prolamation  to 

our many friends and patrons we desire to 

congratulate all upon their prosperity 

this season.   You have labored 

lard to overcome hard times and you have our 

best wishes over the well-earned 

victory.    At the same time we wish 

to inform you that a second trip to northern 

markets have filled our store with many new and 

AYCOCK a OANItLS. 
Goidiboio.N.C. 

C. C. DANIELS 
WilMn. N   C 

PATENTS 

m:i 1 DANIELS & msi 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW , 

WILSON, N. C 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 

r»* Parker's Gin#*r Tcnie. 
»■ •■•« l.m>ra, Jk.-*>rttv, It. ! g.v.. 

.   T\e ot'r wurrcurrfor Conn 
,..:.. ur 111SCOX * CO., >. Y. t-i' -i*  ••- |aun.  1^-  ml  C5 fi I m 

J)B. 1). L. JAMES, 

•«J DENTIST, > 

liree&Tilli, V .C. 

■Oftt," cross and If you (eel -out of 
l'ee^ Uh-uke a^&TSUwSIZ 
!«r,llH:   eheerfu.ness  v.ili 'rt?un,-'and 
nfe «1I1 acquire new ze,t. 

II..- gmr* of ltostxv f onkhi.e 
-a-U,.ca,N Y « da,.y kJSE. 
«ll.ifloHeislo I..VI1JK hands. 

"tLe"" s lar Wine Lung Bali II. 

If vou 
«ren„tl,. £*JE**M*£* J?* «° 
all the time-ukf br   J   1.   S3 "re,° I ••Nirsaparilla.    I,   J]n   L. *    M'-l-*an's - 
and vitalitv b.^Z^JSST  *ren«th 

QFALLPjLASTERS 
r'or" many years used and pre-^11 
ibed bv Physicians, but —W5T 
Titly   mtroauced   generally.   (M* 
DR.GROSVENOR'S 

:UC2aP«il 
PLASTERS. 

The best Porons Plaster nude 
g j.'or all aches,pains and weak placet 
Lit" nlike other plasters, so be sun 
■ , and get the genuine with the pi< 
I tore of a bell on the back-cloth 
FtoaosvEwot* RICH AIDS, Bostonj(X 

; obtaii.sd, and all business ii. the U. S. 
j Palenl office or iu the Courts attended t« 
for Moderate Fees. 

We are opposite the II. S. Pateut  Of- 
( lire engaged in Patents Kxdusively, aud 
can obtain patents in less time than ilmsi 
more remote from Washington. 

W'.M-n the model or drawing i- sent we 
• advise as. to pateut-tbility free of  chxrge, 
and we make no change  unless  we  ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
SupL of the Money Order Did., and to 
oflk-k-Uof the V. O. Patent Office.   For 
cux-<:lar, advise terms ana  reference  to   arfwtRU1   Tri'ti/u a.  ui 1.1,1.. 
actual clients in your own State, orcoun-   M00*** FVCKE& * MUKPHY., 
ty address, C. A. ssow & Co., 

Washinctou, D. C. 

A LEX L. BLOW, 

ATTOi&N Kl -AT-L A W, 

G KEEN V I LJ.E.K. 0 

J.E.M        dt. J. «. rucsER. 0   M.'BP.., 

C. B. HIWARDS H. B. BBOUOHTOX 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA If 
GKKKNVILLK, N. C. 

JELKlim 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing lair. 

AT THE ULASS FEONT 
Juder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have ' 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

KuUen'i Arnlea Salre 

!^terSS^T^-5fW MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all  the improved  appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
WOrders for work outside of mv  shop 
promptly executed.  Very respectfully, 

CITI.LEY & EDMONDS 

E.DWARDS & BROUGHTOIM , 

Printers and Binders, 
R.A.1L.EIC3-M, 1ST. O 

We have the largest and most complete 
I establishment of the kind to be found in 
{the State, aud solicit orders for all classes 

Df Commercial,  Rail 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

C*~Send us your orders. 

ESWAES3 * BEOUQHTON, 
PKIHTKK8  AND   BINDER*.. 

RALEIGH. N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. 

|   ATHA.M A. 
HARRY MI»N(» 

SKINNER, 

ATTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 

OKKKMVILLE. N. C. 

LI 6. JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA W, 
GREENVILLE,   N. C 
Practice in all the courts.     Collection. 

a Specialty. 

J. 

Neuralgic Perton* 
And thnae troubled with Derrouaneu reriltln* 
from cure or o»erwork will be nlWrcl by taking 

Brown'* Iron Bittern. GeDaill. 
baa trade mark and aaaaaj red lines on tafftt. 

B. YELLOWLEY, 

A TTORNEY-A TLA W, 

Greenville, N. 0. 

JJR. J  MARQUIS, 

Many Personfl 
Ale broken down from overwork or boaaebold 
«•"=*   Brown's Iron Bitters. 
.eliuililii the ijatecn. «ul- digestion, removes ex- 
ccm uf bile, and curi» ajaaagw  GectbesenuiiML 

DENTIST, 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Office in Skinner Build 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

Books, Stationery and Cigars at the Reflector Book Store. 

400 Tons coal, 
£00,000 Shingles, 
1,000,000 Laths. 

For sale lij J. J. Cherry. 

The price of meat and flour both 
declined last week. 

Icing Sugar, Currants, Citron, 
U.iisens. Uates, Oraoges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nats, Cocanats, Bananaj, 
Candy and Cakes in stock at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Where did you—did you—did you 
—get that beaver, Gus. 

We offer lor Thanksgiving Pres- 
ents at Lowest Price a fine line of 
Cook Stoves, Heaters, Lamps and 
other useful articles for the house- 
hold. LATHAM & PENDEB. 

Ihe newly elected county officers 
will qualify next Monday. 

Send for tt. Pachaly's Holjday 
and Buyer's Guide Catalogue. Has 
everything in it in regard to Mer- 
chandise and Holiday Goods. Ii. 
Pacbaly, General Supply House, 3000 
Wentwortb Ave., Chicago, III. 

Watch Greenville, and you will see 
the old town coming yet. 

Anything you buy from, our mar- 
ket, it not satisfactory yon may re- 
turn it and jour money will be re- 
funded. We keep fresh beef, pork, 
mutton, kid. poultry, &., and solicit 
Xour patronage. Johnson, Norcott 
A Co. 

Lots of strangers It town every 
day.    Travel is large. 

The cotton seed oil mill at Tar 
boro started up last week. 

The rich need Christian charity, 
bnt the poor tha otbet sort. 

We bear that the Alberta Gallatin 
Co. it writing here for dates. 

Pnt boxes on 4he lamp posts on 
Thanksgiving for tbe orphans. 

Farmers in some sections say that 
potatoes are beginning to rot. 

Severs! real estate transactions re- 
cently.    The market i i active. 

New uniforms are being made for 
the Bough * Beady Fire Company. 

The REFLECTOB received a hand, 
somely printed copy of Gov. Fowle*a 
Thanksgiving proclamatien, which 
wc overlooked mentioning lastweek. 

J. L. Jackson brought us a twin 
apple raised on his father's planta- 
tion. 

has been in town 
made   charming 

An Italian band 
this week. They 
music. 

L. L. Kilrell executor of S. A. Kit- 
rell, deceased, has a notice in this 
paper. 

Why is Jim Smith, the barber,!ike 
a boy after a bath? Because he is a 
clean shaver. 

Tbe express office will be open on 
Thanksgiving day from 8 to 10 A. SI., 

and from 5 to 7 P. M. 

House servants can be more easily 
employed now since there is not much 
fleece for them in the cotton patch. 

Before another issue of this paper 
building and loan payments wili be 
due.   Shareholders should be prompt. 

Mr. Glasgow Evans brought in a 
nice lot of horses from Richmond 
last night.    Go around and see them. 

It is said that Dr. Marquis, the 
dentist, guarantees all his work, and 
is recommended very highly by his 
patients. 

The recent financial panic North 
put the price of cotton so low that 
lor the time being trade lost much of 
its briskness. 

Thanksgiving services at the Bap- 
tist Church to-morrow at 11 A. x. 
sermon on "Our Country" by Pastor. 
Public invited. 

Yonng drt'riddy have a pumpkin, 
As big as ever seen; 

Guess how many seeds it has 
And get a fine machine. 

Greenville's population continues 
on the increase—two additions Mon- 
day morning that will be voters in 
about twenty one years. 

Mr William Baker of Washington, 
baa rented two stalls in the market 
hoose here and keeps well supplied 
with fish and oysters. 

A Western Union force in charge 
of Foreman J. A. Nobles, is extend- 
ing the railroad wire from this place 
to Grifton and Kiaston, 

A colorad couple who were married 

> 
i 
n 
e 
h 
i- 
•e 
d 
18 
>e 
c. 

If 
„'"'  l|pauvu...   , . iy 

j ?    one. It is very commendable in these 
them told us this town was Wound  to * 

Can you afford 
to throw away your hard-earned money on 

worthless trash and second-hand goods when 

we offer you a large assortment of Reliable 

Goods at the lowest living prices. 

Are you able 
to clothe your family in shabby wearing  ap- 

parel that are not .cheap at any price ? 

offer for tbe next— 
—30 days bargains— 

NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE 

in Greenville.   In 

NELLIE   BLY'S, 

Flats of all Kinds. 

PINE GOODS 
will sell still cheaper.    Bargains 

while the goods last. 

Higgs Sisters, 
Fall Styles. 

ESTABLISHED 187P. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BITV 

Ing their year's supplies will flndU'. I 
their Interest to get our prices before puf 
chasingclsewhcre. OurstocV lecomplete 
In all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES &SHOULDERa 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

SriCES, TEAS, Ac. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF A CI8AR8 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling yon to buy at one profit. A eoav 
plcte stock of 

FTJIlIfflTPTJKJHl 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no rlak 
to run, wc sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ 

Greenville. N. V. 

FOR RENT.—In Greene county. N. 
C.,one of the finest farms for Cotton 

Tobacco, Com, Grain anl General Pro- 
ducts of the soil in the State; known as 
the Streeter Plantation. The farm con 
sist of enough cleared land for 20 horses 
to cultivate, but only about 12 horse 
crops to be cultivated annually. 

About half of the land has re-tcl this 
year, a rule 1 adopted a few yean since. 
I will rent this farm to any good man 
on reasonable terms. Those wishing to 
rent call on Dr. E. II. Hornadav, Trut- 

. tee, at Willow Green. For particulars 
Greenville. N. (.. • Qct, 27,1890.       S. V. WII1TEIIEA1>. 

NEW COODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M. OONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

 DEALERS   IN- 

Dry Ms, Notions, Boots, Shoes anl 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line ol new— 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and^customers come 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

to 

Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to bny goods is for 
the snot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
GreenyiUe, N. C, January, 18!H». 

this a market for the   weed. 

have warehouses before the next 
season, and that there were several 
buyers who had much rather come 
here to operate than go to cither O.v- 
ford or Henderson. 

To-day Young & Priddy send out 
a supplement to the county readers 
of the REFLECTOR which tells how 
somebody may get a handsome §30 
Domestic Sewing Machine free. They 
have an 80 pound pumpkin on exhi- 
bition, and the person guessing the 
nearest to the number of seed it con- 
tains will get the machine. Read 
the supplement, it will give you full 
particulars. 

D. D. Haskett & Co. are'selling 
numbers of stoves, six being the 
number sold last Friday alone. They 
have good stoves, advertise liberally, 
and it is no wonder sales are 
large. Besides their regular stand- 
ing advertisement and the margin 
line on first page they have another 
large advertisement on one side of a 
supplement sent ont with the BE- 

FLECTOB to day. This will tell you 
something about the excellence of 
their stoves, and also of n any other 
articles they keep. 

We call attention to the big sale of 
land to be made by the Sheriff on the 
1st Monday in December. Messrs. 
Elliott Bros have issued their execu 
tion amounting to about $13,000 
against William Whitehead and this 
and other executions are in the 
Sheriff's hands and we are informed 
the Sheriff will certainly proceed to 
sell Whitehead's property next Mon- 
day. Those wishing to bny good 
farms bad batter attend the sale. 

Honor ion 
Of Mlsa Joyner's school for tbe 

month ending Nor. 21st: 
LUsie Jones, lima McQowau, 

Leu McOowan, Mary McGowan, 
Mar Alice Moye, Annie Randolph, 
Hennie Sheppard, Apple Smih, 
Hattie Smith, Blow Barrette, 
Willie Evans, Jimmie Gladson, 
Charlie Janes, George Nelson 

Sheppard, John Irj Smith, 
In town last week aet a new precedent. I ££_ TaKEr™' 
The bnde elect was a widow and ^l^^^^e  I*  ■*•  * 
lected widows lor bridesmaids. Appie Smith. 

young ladies to undertake this and 
they ought to bo encouraged. A 
candy stew will be in order and lots 
of fun ahead. 

Besides many novelties our stock comprises   all 

that is new and stylisn in the 

following departments: 

Entertainment. 
At an early day a dramatic enter- 

tainment will be given in Skinner's 
Opera House, the proceeds of which 
will apply toward raising a fund to 
build a Presbyterian Church in 
Greenville. The entertainment will 
be nndcr the direction of Mrs. Gov. 
Jarvis, and her management assures 
its being ol unusual interest Mrs. 
Jarvis has the experience of an ex 
tensive travel both in own and foreign 
lands, has witnessed the very best 
presentations in dramatic art, posses- 
ses the highest culture, and has never 
undertaken anything that came short 
of success. In this enteitainment 
she will IHJ assisted by the best talent 
of the community. Programme and 
full particulars will be made know 
later. An interesting occasion will 
be afforded our people. 

Arrival! at Hotel Xaoon During ?ait Week 
Dr. W. L. Best, Grifton; H. L. 

Finlayson, Walter H. Grimes, Ral- 
eigh; A. M. Wall, Jas. L. R. Patter- 
son, Baltimore; R. M. Johnson, J. J. 
Mackay, B. W. Cobb, Wilmington; 
John C. Wagner, Kins ton; C. W. 
Tayloe, N, C; M. S. Mayo, steamer 
Greenville; O, J. Carroll, Goldsboro; 
Wilson G. Lamb, John D. Biggs, 
James E. Moore, Williamston; C. F. 
Kynor, New York; A. R McGookin, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; J. J. Burgess, Jas 
F, Tatinn, J. F. Sykes, W. D. Tun 
Dill, Norfolk; John S- Dennis, Surry 
counts, N. C; W. A. Parvin, steamer 
Myers; F. 8, Royster, W. D. Teel, 
Tarboro; Geo. H. Brown, J. E. Clark, 
Washington; W. ('. Atkinson, St 
Lonisj S. W. Pitman, Wilson; W. 
Buckner, Va.; L. J. Bassett, Rooky 
Mount; Thos, G. Skinner, Hertford; 
three Italian musicians from Balti- 
more. 

Dress Goods, 

Trimmings, 

Domestics, 

Ladles' Wraps, 

Misses Wraps, 

Ladies Underwear, 
Gloves, 
Hosery, 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 

Misses' Fine Shoes, 
Blankets and Flannels, 

Table Linen, 

Embroideries A Laces, 

Velvets and Ribbons," 
Umbrellas, 

Corsets. 

Gent's Clothing. 

Yonth's Clothing. 

Boy's Clothing. 

Hats and Caps. 

Gent's F'rnishi'g Goods 

Gent's Underwear. 

Gents' Neckwear. 

Gent's Fine Footwear. 

Boy's Fine Footwear. 
Carpets and Rugs. 

Floor Oil Cloths. 

Window Shades. 

Lace Curtains. 

Curtain Poles. 
Trunks and Valises. 

Buggy Robes. 

MUSIC HOUSE! 

CHAS. L GASKILL k CO., 
OS* Han* HEKNK, X. C. 

—hav« opened a— 

'■TflUSIC HOUSE" 
in which Pianos and Organs of 
the highest grade, are sold at 
the lowest,) living prices. Also 
small Musical Merchandise) 
of eyery style and description. 

Send for catalogue, 

R. B. SHAW, 
,. Special Agent, 

Washington, N. C. 

WANTED ! 
50,000 bushels of. Cotton Seed for 

which the highost CHPII price wi'l be 
paid or Cotton seed Meal given in ex- 
change. Sacks furnished on application 

Car load of Cotton Seed Mcnl and 
Hulls on hand for sale at low rales. 
This is the best feed for stock that is 
known.   Apply to 

H. HARDING, 
Greenville, N. C. 

R J. COBB, 
Pitt Co    N 

C  C   COBB, 
PtlCo    N.C. 

T. H. GILUAM 
Ptrqulmtns C*. N£ 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AXP- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOLICIT TQU& SBIFMSM7 of COT 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and trt 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
•he advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to out 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Executor ol Slmor. A. Klttrell, deceased 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to tlin estate to make Immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
pevs.nn havinp claims against the estate 
must present the same on or before tbe 
24th day of November 1MU. or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

'riii- 24th day of Noy. 1890. 
L. I..  Kl 1 HTKT.I.. 

Ex'tr. of S. A. Klttrell, dee'd 

LARCE STOCK 
—AND  

Reliable Goods. 

13^" The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove to be costly., 

—We carry a full line «fr» 

B&ESS H AND TUMtt, 
LedUi' ft 3iatJ, AMI, 

HATS  AND  CJUP% 

Gent*' Furimhinftt, 

Full assortment and many 
other minor lines that in 
carried by dry goods Btore» 

Riverside Nursery is now shipping 
large quantities of various kinds of 
trees, Oiling the orders that have been 
taken during the year. Why ell tbe 
people of this eastern section do not 
get trees from nursery that are alraad- 
dyscclimatedtblawearennsbletosee 

We can supply your wants in everything that 

is new and fashionable. 

Be sure you see our stock before makin g pur- 

chases and. we guarantee that you  will be 

satisfied 

Remember we keep no second hand goods. 

M. R. LANG. 

BROWN BROS., 
CHEENYILIE.N.C. 
 DEALERS IN  

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & GAPS, 

B FW LEADERS. 

Calicoes 5 cts. Checked Home- 
spun 6 cts, White Homespun S to 
8 cts. Worsted 10 cts to 81.00. 
Shoes SI.00 to $4.26, Brass Pins & 
cts. Needles 8 papers aud more 
besides for 15 cts, 8 Cakes Soap 
10 cts. Ca|>s 10 to W cents, Hats 
15 cts to 83.25, Pants Goods 10 
eta to $1.16, and many other 
things in eroportiaa. 

A FEW LEADER^. 

Calicoes S cts, Caeekei 
spun 6 cts, White Hoaseipna I 
8 ots, Worsted 10 cts   to 
Shoes fl.OO to 14.3s, Bran Ptaal 
cts, Needles 6 papers see 
besides for 15 cts; • Cakes 
10 cts. Caps 10 to 60 cts. 
cts to $3.25, Pants 'toads 18 eatj 
$115, and many other t* 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 

ASTERN ItFLECiOfi, 
Greenville, N. C 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Governor—T>nni«'lG.  Vowlc, of Wake, I 
LW-ntoniint-Govcrnor—Thos. M. Holt, 

of Alimuuce.- 
Secretary of State—William I. Yaun- 

de rs. of Wake. 
Treasurer—Donnlil W. Bain, of Wake. 
Auditor—Georjrt- W.'Sanilerlln of Wayne, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

JidnevM. Flnperof Catawba. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

son, of Buncombe. 

SIPREME COURT. 

Clikf   Justice-A.   S.   Merrirnan. of 

Death of Mr. F.E. Patrick- 

ilieil 

Wake. ..... 
. Aesoetate .Iu<tiee«—Walter (Mark, of 

Wake : .Joseph .1. Davis, of Franklin: 
James E. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfonzo C. Averv. of Burke. 

JUDGES SUPERIOR COURT. 
Fir.^t  District— (Jeorge H.   Brown, ;of 

-Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edsrecombe. _. 
Third  District—H. G. Connor, of W II- 

Koirth   District—Spier Whltaaker, of | tamn in the 
•rake.                                              ...           , , 

Fifth   District—T.    6.    Womack, of 
Chatham.                                 ., , 

Sixth     District—E.    T.   Boykin. of 
Sampson. «._«_»       • 

Seventh  District—.Tames C. McRac, of 
I'nniberlanil. , 

Eishtli District—R.   F. Armflclil,   of 
listen. _ , 

Ninth District—Jesse F. Graves, of 
Snrrv. 

Tenth District—John >h Hynum of 
fSinkc. 

Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. . 

Twelfth District—James IT. Mernmon. 
of Buncombe. 

RErKESENTATTVES IN CONORESS. 

Senafe—Zebulon U. Vance, of Meek- 
enburg; Matt. W. Ransom, of North- 
lampton.  . . . . 

Uouse of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pprnuimans. 

Second District—H. P. Cheatham col, 
of Vance. 

Third   District—C.  W. McClammy of 
Peiuler. , 

Fourth    District—P..   H.    Bnnn.     of 
Nash. 

Fifth    District—J.    W, Brower.     of 
Porsyth. , 

Sixth    District—Alfred Rowland   of 
Robeson. 

Se'cniu district—John S. Henderson, 
of Rowan. 

Eighth District—W. II. A.  Cowles :f 
Alison. _ 

Ninth District-H. G. Ewartof Hen- 
derson 

(JiffR!  GOVERNMENT. 
SnperiO:-Court Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—.Tames B. Cherry. 
Surveyor—J. S. L. Ward. 
Coroner—H. B- Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, Guilford Moorinjr. C. V. Newton, 
John Flanagan. T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education—Henry II?rding 
Chairman : J. S. Congleto:i and J. D. 
Cox. 

Public School Superinten.it i:'.~H. Har- 
ding. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W . Brown. 
Standard Keeo«r--Ccr^?lii!* Xinsaul. 

TOWN. 

New York Herald, 
Mr.   Frank K.  Patiek.  w\ 

yesterday    morning   at    the  Pr,v"'*|JS!rerT' 
hospital of Dr. J. A- W'.veth, in  New     Tlljj" 
York, where an operation was   p>e j 
formed on him last Friday, was one i 
oi the largest provision dealers in 
Richmond Ya., and a prominent man 
in social and club !ile. About thr.-e 
weeks ago Mr. Patrick was the pic' 
lure of health, and remark d that he 
was as sound physically as a Mexi 
can dollar. A nay or two afterward 
he complained of a pain in his right 
loot and in a few hours he found that 
he had very little use ol" his right 
le", and from that time on he gradu- 
ally  became   paralv/.cd.     Dr.   Isaial 

Notice to Creditors. 
The undersigned having duly qualified 

j as Exicutor of Featherstoue Spain, de- 
, ceaseil, hereby gives notice to all per- 
j sons indebted to the estate to nuke lin- 
• nieiiiate payment, and all nersons having 
I claims against said estate are notilicil to 
, present the same for payment on or bc- 
| fore the 20ili day of October, 1891, or 

his notice will be plead in   liar  of   re- 

30th of October. 1800. 
WILLIAM SPAIN, 

Ex. of Featherstone Spain. 

l» 

Executor's Notice. 
The Clerk of die Superior Court of 

Pitt county, haying issued Letters Tes- 
>amentan to me, the ujajtosigni'il, on 
the 12th day of N'nveinbi^Mp), on Ihe 
estate of Ivey Fleming, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons indebted 
to Ihe estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and to all 
creditors of mid estate to present theii 
claims, properly authenticated, to the 
undersigned within twelve months aficr 
the date of tills notice, or this notice will 

This the 12th t'av of December, 1890. 
LEON I DAS FLEXING, 

Ex. of the estate of Ivey Fleming, dee'd. 

Notice to Creditors. 

White, his physician, who came to |bej>|ead in bar of their recovery, 
the conclusion that the trouble was 

brain. After consult- 
ing eminent specialists Mr. Patrick 
was brought to New York last week 
ami Dr.    Wyeth,   assisled   by   III". 
Gray, performed the operation, but! Having duly qualMMtof.ice- the Su- 
the tumor being in the substance of parlor Ooort Clerk of Pitt comity.as Ad- 
the brain, it was not reached Mr. niiuistratorof Mattie Williams deceased, 
toe iiiaiii, ■• >• notice IS hereby given  to all   persons 
Patrick's estate is estiinalcl at »&0,- imiebte.l to the estfite to make in.medi- 
000 ThiB includes n life lasunnce ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
policy for $20,000, which is lor the Iperrons having claims against the said 
benefit oi his wife. Mr. Patrick inai i estate must present the fame for pay- 

Mamie Lewis,  of  Raleigh, ! M« on or before the 8th  day of No- ried Miss Mamie Lewis, 
N. C. There was no issue by this 
union. Mrs. Patrick is now at Gin* 
ton, N. Y. 

Happy Boosters. 
Wm. Timmons, Postmasterof Idaville. 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad leeling arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble.*' John 
Leslie, farmer and stockman, of same 
place, says: "Find Electric Bitters to 
be the best Kidney and Liver medicine, 
made me feel like a new man.1' J- ■». 
Gardner, hardware merchant, same 
town, savs: Electric Bitters is just the 
thing for a man who is al! run down and 
don't care whether he lives or dies: he 
found new strength, good appetite and 
fel just like he bad a new lease on life. 
Only 60c. a bottle, at J. L. Wootcn's 
Drug Store. 

Not Abfelo Walk. 

vember. 1891, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery.    This Sth day of No- 
vember, 1890. B. S. SlIEPFARD. 

Admr of Mattie Williams. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Cleric of Pitt county as Ad- 
ministrator of the es.atc of Marina Har- 
rington, deceased, notice is hereby 
K-ven to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned and all persons having 
claims against the said estate must pre- 
sf nt the same for payment on or before 
the 8th day of November, 1891, or this 
notice will be plead in bar of recovery. 
This 8th day of N oyeniber, 1890. 

B. S.  SlIU'l'AKH, 
Aduir. of Marina  Harrington. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Clerk  of   Pitt 

1 was confined I» my bed lor six 
mouths with Rheumatism, not able 
to step. All of ihe remedies usually 

prescribed for this disease having 
been employed to uo effect, 1 com- 
menced taking S. S. S. I have now 
taken 11 bottles of this excellent 
medicine and am ou my ieet, attend- 
ing to all my house work as of yore. 
I feel that I cannot sufficiently ex- 

press my thanks for the benefit 1 
have received Iroin the use of tins 
medicine. 

MRS. If. A. WOOUABD, 

Webb City, Mo 

The Superior Court 
county having issued Letters of Ad- 

ministration to the undersigned, on the 
25th day of September, 1890. upon the 
estate of Iit.fus Klcming, deceased, no- 
tice Is hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment to the undersigned, and all persons 
having claims against the estate must 
present the same properly authenticated 
before the 26th day of September, 1891. 
or this notice will be plead in bar of 
recovery. 

This 2Mb day of Sept. 18H0. 
R. R. FLKMISO, 

Admr. of Rufus Fleming, dee'd 

Notice! 
On Monday, the first day of December 

A. O. 1890, : will sell at the Court House 
door In the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash several tracts of 
land in Pitt county, containing several 
thousand acres, and hounded as follows: 

1. A par-el of land in the town of 
Greenville, being part of lot No. 105, 
commencing at the centre of the stair- 
way on the side of the store occupied by 
W, H. Cox. and running eastwardly 
parallel with Fourth Street, and south- 
wardly along Evans street to Alfred 
Forbes' line. 

2. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as tot No. 75, generally known as 

\ the Quarierman lot. 
8. A parcel of land in the town of 

Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town us lot No. 51. 

4. A parcel of land in the town of 
'•rccnville, known in the plot o: said 
town as lot No. 3.'. 

5. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the p'.ot of said 
town as lot No. 62. 

6. A name) of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot No. 03. 

7. A parcel of land in the lown of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town us lot No. 01, except 60 feet on 
Kastern side heretofore cold to J. A 
Adams and wife. 

8. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, being the Northern half of 
lot 123. D. L. James PX 570. 

9. A tract or parcel of land in the town 
of Greenville, being part of lot 114 com- 
mencingat the S. W. cor -cr of said lot. 
running 40 feet East on Third Street and 
back lo F. J. Johnson and wife's line— 
particularly described In deed from E. O. 
Wilson Y8, 41«, where Oscar Hooker 
has bar room . 

10. A tract or parcel of la»d in Green- 
ville, supposed to contain 4 acres, par- 
ticulaily described in a deed from John 
B. Nicholls and wife. C4. 422, 

11. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, being the Eastern half of lot 
No. ID", op|>osite Dr. Richard Williams, 
whereon J. L. Daniel now resides. 

12. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, being the Western half of 
lot No. 117. whereon J. D. Pearce now 
resides. 

13. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, lying on the corner of Evans 
and Fourth Streets, whereon the store 
now occupied by W. II. Cox is situated, 
running on Evans street to the middle 
of the stairway between the two stores 
and Fourth street to Alfred Foroes' iine. 

14. The Moses Joyner tract, adjoining 
J. L. Ballard, Mary A. Anderson and 
others, containing 500 acres described in 
a deed from Moses Joyner and wife re- 
corded in Bood 14, p 305. 

Mayor—V. <>. James. 
Clerk—W. 15. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. R. Laos. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asa* Police—T. R. Moore. 
Conncilmen—1-t Ward. T. A. Wilks. 

col., 2nd Ward. W.  H.  Smith,  and R. 
Greene. Jr.: 3rd Ward, M. R. Lang and 
Allen Warren; 4th Ward, Joe Moye, col 

CHURCHES. 

Episcopal—Sen-ices First and Third 
- indays. morning and night. Rev. N. C. 
Hughe*. D. D., Rector. 

Methoilist-Sen-ieeseverv Sunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesday night. Rev. R. B. John, 
Pastor. 

Baptist—Serrieet second and fourth 
Sundays,  morning and   night.    Praver I 
Meeting every Wednesday night.     Rev. 
A. P. Hunter. Pastor. 

T.OnOFS. 

Greenville Lodge. No. 284, A. F. A A' j 
XL, meets every 1st Thursday and Mon-; Durham Globe. 

*%%?£%? 'tg&ttt j     A special to the Star Horn Wash- 
G. L. Ucilbroner, Sec. , ingtou says : A somewhat   paiulnl 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. No. 50 meets   problem presents itsel's in the death 

He Prescibes it. 

I have used S. S. S. for Blood 
Diseases fur several yeais, and find 
it all it is recommended to lie. I 

heartily recommend it to any one 
needing a blood purifier. 

(). 15. TROCTMAN, Drug Clerk, 
Oakland City, Ind 

Treatise on Blood and Skiu Di- 
seases mailed free. 

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlunta Ga 

Another Honest Mao. 

even- 2nd and 4th Monday nights at Ma- 
sonic Hall, F. W. Brown, H. P. 

Covenant Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Tuesday night. J. White. 
N. G.   E, A. Moye. Sec. 

Orion Eiuauipincnt. No. 12. I. <». O. 
F., meets emry 2nd and 4th Friday 
nights. E. A. Moye, C. P. C. D. Ronri- 
t ree. S. 

insurance Lodge. No. 1160, K. of H., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskctt, D. 

Pitt Council,No. 236, A. L. of IL. meets 
every Thursday night.     C. A. White, C. 

Pitt county Farmers'  Alliance  meets 
Ihe first Friday in  January, April. July 
and October.     J.   P.   Cox,   President: 
E. A. Moye, Secretary. 

Greenville  Alliance   meets   Saturday 
before the second Sunday in each mouth 
ati30 o'clock, p M.. in Gerrrania Hall. 
Fernando Ward. President: D. S. Spain. 
Secretary. 

ul 

at 

>     • 
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POST OFFICE. 

Hours epen for all oiisiness from 0 A. 
M. to 4:30 P. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for IS minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is distributed. 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except 
Sunday i at 6:30 P. M. and departs at 
7:30 A. M. 

Tar oro. Old Sparta and Falkland 
mails arrives lady (except Sunday) at 12 
M. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington, Pactolus. Latham's X 
Bonds, Chocowinity and Grimesland 
malls arriv t daily "(exeept Sunday) at 
- P. M. and departs at 6:30 A. M. 

-iidee Spring.Rountrees.Ayden, Bell's 
Ferry, Coxville. Johnson's Mills. Reda 
lia and Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. M. and 
departs at 130 P.M. 

Vanceboro, Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrives every Tuesday-and Friday 
at i' p in and leaves at i; a in. 

J. J. PERKINS P. M. 

If You Have 
CONSUMraONICOUaH OR con 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    I Wasting of FUsh 
a* —a* ntmnm mimm ew Ttmmt atl Jaaaja 
■r* Imfamud, Lack uf Mbmmglh er Ktrw 
Tmmtr, you emit »• mimvi mmd Cured wf 

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With HypophosphlbBB. 
PALATABLE  AS   MILK. 

Sold by all I>ru99UU. 

•COTT * BOWNE, OTMmlaita, M.T. 

of the late Justice Miller as lo what 
is to become of his widow. There 

is no sou to support her. She has 
two married daughters, oue widow- 
ed, and berseli witliout adequate 

means of support. It is stated as 
a positive fact by tbose in a place 
to know, tha the wife I the great 

jurist, Abraham Lincon's friend, 
will bare to keep a boarding house, 
or rent, or sell, homestead to make 

a living. Justice Miller left no 

other property of aDy amount, ex- 
cept his house ou Massachusetts 

Avenue. 
The above is the press * report, 

and it speaks volumes. Justice 
Miller was In a position, had be 
chosen to oc dishonest, to have 

made mints of money. He was on 
the bench oi tbe highest judicial 
triuun.il in this country, and it was 

often bis dissenting opinion which 

gave down even bauded justice to 
tbose who nought it. His salary 
was not large; bis expenses were 
naturally greater than bis income. 
Bnt he withstood temptation know- 

ing that end was near, and left his 
wife who bad been bis companion 
and help mate through all bis stug- 
gles penniless and dependent. How 
many men in public life do this? 
How many arc there who are not 
wantin g some one to cast and an- 
chor windward, as Mr. Blame would 
say; bow many who want to go in 
on tbe ground door and promise in 

i advance not to prove » deadhead in 

tbe enterprise But Justice Miller 
spnrued all offers of corrupt ion ; he 
attended to his business and let 
speculation go, and alter all was 
over, one of the most eminent jurist 
of tbe age died without a penny 
saved. Here ia a monument, bat 
bow many will pause to  admire itf 

For Sale. 
On Monday, the 1st day of Decoinber. 

1890, I will sell at public  aution before 
the Court House door in Greenville, the 
house and lot situated at the corner of 
Front and Cotanclie streets, in the town 
of Greenville, belonging to .Mrs. Marv 
Tucker, in which   Marcellus   McGowan 
now resides.    The lot contains one-half 

■ acre, has good dwelling house with four 
rooms  and passage,   (lining  and   cook 

i rooms attached. Good water on premises. 
I Tin- lot also contains a two room tenant 
i house.   Any  one   wishing  to   Doy the 
! house-  privately   before the above   date 
: can aseeitam Km by applying to 

B. I'. PATKICK. (ircenvlie X. C. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Cowell and Joync-. doing 

a Millinery business in Greenville, was 
j dissolved by mutual consent ou the '20th 
of October. 1MI0 Mrs. Joyner purchasing 
the entire interest, of Mrs. Cowell in the 
business. Mrs. K. A. -hepp.ird has been 
engaged as manager and the business will 
lie continued at the old stand. The un- 
dersigned solicits a continuance of the 
liberal patronage' heretofore enjoyed by 
the old linn, and oromises to give entire 
.-alisfaction to all customers. 

Mns. J. F. JOYSEK. 

Having sold on the 20th of October 
my interest in business to Mrs. J. F. 
Joyner, on account of ill-health, I take 
this method of thanking my friends for 
the patronage so liberaly extended in 
the past and hope the same patronage 
will be extended to Mrs. Joyner. who 
1 am sure wi'l use every effort to give 
satisfaction. All parties indubteil to 
the firm of Cowell m JoyneV are request- 
ed to come toward and settle before 
Jan 1st 1891.      Verv Truly 

IL T. COWELL. 

Remarkable Eescne. 
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Plaintield. Ill,, 

makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled <>n her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, bnt grew worse. He told her 
she WHS a hopeless victim of consump- 
tion and that no medicine could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 
Ntw Diaeovery for Consumption; s^e 
bought a bottle, and to her delight found 
herself benefited from first dose. She 
continued Its use aad after taking tan 
bottles, found beraelf souad and well, 
now does lieajrwa housework and is as 
well as she «3« was. Free trial bottles1 

of Una areetJWseovery at J. U Wooten's, 
Prog store, large bottles (Me. and •1,00.l 

Notice. 
State of North Carolina.}  In the  Supc 

Pitt County. i   rior Court. 
B. S. Sheppard, Administrator of Mattie 

Williams, deceased, 
vs 

Redmond Gorham and 'vife, Bf ttie Gor- 
ham, Nellie Keel, lames Lewis 

and Clinton Lewis. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

court that the above named defendants 
cannot after doe  diligence   be  found 
within the State and it in like manner 
n pi 'earing that the defendants are neces- 
sary and proper parties to the proceed- 
ing and that proceeding relates to land 
lying in this State in which the defend- 
auts have an interrst. 

It Is ordered that publication lie made 
in the EASTERN BavLECTOR, a news- 
paper published in the town of Green- 
ville, once a week for six consecutive 
weeks, requiring the defendants to ap- 
pear and answer or demur to the com- 
plaint at the office of the Superior Court 
Clerk of Pitt county, iu Greenville, on 
the 13ih day of January, 1891. The ob- 
ject of the proceeding is to obtain an or- 
der for the sale of tract of land In Green- 
ville to make assets. 

Tn is 18th day of Nov. 1890. 
V. A. MOYE, 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Something Handsome 
For Sale. 

I will sell at public auction on Wednes- 
day, the 26tn day of November, 1890, 

the personal property belonging to the 
late Sallie E. Vick, and I especially in- 
vite the ladies to attend the sale. There 
will be sold Household Furniture, Pic- 
tures, Jewelry, etc., etc. Among the 
Furniture will be sold a fine Chamber 
Set and some handsome Parlor Chairs. 
In the Jewelry line will be sold a very 
fine Diamond Ring, some Plain Gold 
Kings, a handsome set of Gold Bracelets, 
two Gold Watches and Chains, a hand- 
some Opera Glass with gold and pearl 
settings, etc., etc. 

The sale will begin at 11 o'clock, and 
will take place at the store formerly oc- 
cupied by M. R. Lang, in Greenville. 

Terms CASH. 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 
Adm'r^if Sallie E. Vick. 

I will also sell at the same time and 
place, aa Executor of T. R. Cherry, ten 
shares of stock in the North Carolina 
lioDie Insurance Company, of one hun- 
dred dollars each. Tnna* Cash, with a 
condition on the part of the purchaser to 
return to me a certain note of T. R. 
Cherry for flOQO subject to a credit of 
$826, which la held by the Company. 

JOHN FLAILS***, 
Xaaajuor of T. S. Chany-v 

18. The Piuey Woods tract, adjoining 
Turner Pollard. J. F. Allen and others, 
containing i!00 acre*, described In a deed 
from .Moses Joyner and wife?, recorded 
in Book I, 4p, 303. 

10. The Hodges tract, adjoining the 
lands of Josephus Latham, dee'd. and 
others, being the lands which Mary 
Hodges inherited from her mother. W. 
K. Brown, described in a • ced from J. 
W. and T. K. Hodges iu Book H «p,418. 
containing 185 acres. 

17. The Clark tract, lying on the south 
of Tar Tiver, adjoining Elkanah Teel, 
other lands of Win. Wliitehead. Josephus 
Latham and others, containing 11.50 
acres, described in a deed from K. M. 
Atkinson and wife iu B 3. p 87. 

18. The Tucker tract, adjoining the 
Clark Place and described in two deeds. 
one from F. M. Atkinson and wife, re- 
corded in H 3. p 87. and a deed from B. 
G. Leggett and wile, recorded In Hook 
21 p 46, containing 181 acres. 

19. The Martin Johnson land, adjoin- 
ing Whitehcad's home place. Josephus 
Latham's heirs and the homestead of 
Martin Johnson, .mil bordering on Tar 
river, containing acres. 

20. The Gorhaui tract, containing 700 
acres, described iu a deed from G. W. 
Blount. cninmr.. recorded in Book I 9 p 
227, and a deed from John Proctor and 
wife, recorded in Book S3, p 305 to which 
deeds reference is made, 

21. The John Proctor tract, contain- 
ing 19lj acres, describ d in a deed from 
Andrew Joyner, commr, recorded in 
Book I) 4, p 119, to which reference is 
made. 

•22. The tract known as the Wm. 
Wliitehead home place where be now 
lives, lying on the waters of the Tar 
river, and adjoining the lands of 
Mis. Adelaide Johnson, Dr. Frank 
Biown, and others, containing 500acres. 

23. The Parker Cross Roads property, 
lying on the north side of Tar river, 
about a mile from Greenville, adjoining 
B. J. Wilson, J. A. Thigpen, T. E. bang- 
ley and the Adam Fleming land with 
the dwelling houses, stores, offices, gin 
bouses, and saw mill thereon, except 
what has been assigned as his homestead 
containing (!75 acres. 

24. The Jerico tract, adjoining Turner 
Pollard. Frank and Dick Nobles, con- 
taining 59J acres, described in a deed 
from F. G. James, commr., recorded in 
book H 4 p, 570. 

25. The Little tract, lying on Grindell 
Creek, adjoining the lands of Louis G 
Little and the lauds formerly owned by 
J. G. B. Grimes now owned by R. B. 
Fleming,containing200 acres, described 
In the decree of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county. Fall Term, 18"i, and re- 
corded in the Register's office in book P 
3, p424. 

2C. The Carney tract, lying on the 
north side of Tar river, adjoining L. J. 
-Moore. James vVhitehurst, James A. 
Moore ami others, and lying on the 
north side of Grindell Creek, containing 
200 acres described in a deed from W. J. 
Carney and wife, recorded in I 3, p 490. 

27. The Huell Hemby land, adjoining 
the lands of John Nicholls. Jacob Hem- 
by and others upon which the sail lluell 
Hemby resided, containing 50 acres de- 
scribed in a deed from Allen Warren. 
Sheriff, recorded In Y 3, p 4, and a deed 
from Cbas Rourtree, Mortg'Xgee, re- 
corded in Y 3, p 488. 

28. 
29. A tract of land adjoining rVm. 

Whltebead's other lands, containing 311 
acres, fully described by metes and 
bounds in a deed from Adelaide J. 
Johnson and G. W. Johnson, recorded 
in book Y 3, p 416. 

30. A tract ol land on the north side 
of Tar river, formerly belonging to 
Richard Randolph, adjoining the lands 
of Robert Parker and 0. A. Randolph, 
containing 337 acres described in a deed 
from Howell G. Whitehead, recorded in 
Y 3. p 430. 

31. A tract of land lying on the Mill 
Branch, the metes and bounds of which 
are fuliy set out in a deed from James 
M. Rollins, recorded iu book Y 8 p, 432 
containing 100 acres. 

32. 
38. The Fannie Averitt tract, lying on 

Beaver Dam Swamp, containing62 acres 
fully described iu a deed from Harry 
Skinner, commr., record-id in  book A 4 
p466. 

34. A tract of land adjoining Moses 
Teel and others, bounded ou^the north by 
the lands of Wm. Whitehead, on the east 
and west by Lovenia Johnson, on the 
south by Moses Teel. containing 125acres 
b-iug the lands conveyed to Joel Gard- 
ner to Wm, Whitehead and Harry skin- 
ner by deed, recorded In book D 6p,826. 

85. A tract of land, adjoining H. R 
Hairii. Reuben Mayo, Godfrey StanciU 
and others, containing 85 acres, particu- 
larly described in a deed from J. R. Car- 
son and wife, recorded In book D 6p ,326. 

30, A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of J. S. W. Brown, B. W. Brown's heirs 
and S. M. Johnston, containing 160 
acres, described In a deed from Sandf ord 
Godfrey and Wife, recorded In book P 
4p»468, 

87. A tract of land, adjoining Joshua 
Tripp and the Plney Grove Church land, 
and &iug on the old FUnk Bond, cw- 

tuiniiig 26:! acres, fully described by 
metes »nd bounds in a dec! from J. W. 
Smith and wife, recorded hi book F 4, p 

38. A tract of land adjoining Kinine- 
liuc Nicholls, Nelson Nicholls and 
others, containing 200 acres described in 
a deed from J. G. James and J II. San- 
dei s, recorded In book B 3. n 398. 

39. A tract of land adjoining Jas. A. 
Thigpen, dee'd, Charles Randolp-i, Eas- 
ton James and others, containing 50 
acres, describedin a deed from John A. 
Reddick and wire, recorded in hook II 4 
p. 113. 

40. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of Win. Stocks, the heirs of James Nel- 
son and others, containing 101 acres, de- 
scribed in a deed from I. A. Sugg, re- 
corded in book II 4, p 371, 

41. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of James Edwards, the heirs of Boston 
Adams and ashen, containing 200 acres 
described   in a deed from I. A. Sugg. 
recorded in hook II 6, p 871, and a deed 
from J. It. P.i'di! ii-ii recorded in hook il 
4, p 373. 

42. A tract of laud adjoining the lands 
of Silas Nichols. Joshua Smith. Wright 
Nobles and othirs containing 100 acies 
whereon W. 11. Burnett lived described 
in a deed from F. G. James Connor., re- 
corded ill Book II 4, p. 070. 

43. A tract of land adjoining M. G. 
White, J. II. Woolard, It A. Chancy 
and others containing 39 acres whereon 
James E. Bullock lived in 1874described 
in a deed from J. V. Perkins and J. J. 
Uolliiis recorded in Book I. 4. p 341. 

i4. The Richard Mayo tract. 
45. A tract of land adjoining the lauds 

of Jesse Briley, John Brilcy and  others 
containing 100 acres described in a deed I 
fro.n John Vainright and wife, recorded 
in Beak V Y. p 435. -| 

46. A trac Iluown as the Moore tract. I 
lying on the North side of Grindell 
(reek, adjoining Jesse Briley, John 
Baruhill and others containing 500acres, 
deaerlbed in a deed from John Vainright 
and wife recorded in Book Y Y. p 455. 

47. All the interest of the said While- 
head in the lands of Willie Briley dee'd. 

48. The Wm. Whitehead lands adjoin- 
ing Mose E. Beddard, Clara E. Nobles, 
the lands of Inloc Lacy containing 119 
acres. 

49. A track of land known as the 
James Riugold land, adjoining lands 
formerly owned by Richard Moye, the 
lands of Allen Kittrcll and others con- 
taining 100 acres described in a deed from 
Win. Dial and wife recorded in Book C 
3p 411. 

50. A tract of land hounded on the 
North by Tar liver, on the South by 
Owens Bun, on the East by the lauds of 
Cbas, Rouutree and on the West by the 
lands of Carolina E. Cherry, containing 
2M acres, descrbied in a deed from Gar* 
main Bernard, recorded in Book C 3 p 
316. 

51. A tract or laud adjoining the lands 
of Moses Teel. the heirs of Fanny Tee 
and others, containing 110 acres describ- 
ed ill a deed Irom Jas A. Thigpen, 
Admr. of MacPortiu. recorded in B, .! p 
418. 

52. A tract of land adjoining the 
Henry Parker land, the Willie Bullock 
land and the G rim me r land containing 
200 acre, particularly described in a deed 
from Susan Randolph recorded in Book 
G H p. 84. 

53. A tnet of land lying in Belvoir 
Township adjoining the lauds of J. A. 
1 liigpcu dee'd., Hubert Parker and others 
known as the Chas. Bandopli land con- 
taining 250 acres described in a deed 
from F. <J. James, Commr., record iu X 
3 p 363. 

54. A tract of land known as the 
Grimmei land lying in Belvoir Town- 
ship, adjoining ihe lands or O..S. Stan- 
ciU, Henry Parker and others containing 
75 acres—particulaily deaerlbed in a 
deed from II. It. llearn and wife record- 
ed in Book N 3 p 401. 

•■w. A tract of land adjoining John 
Teel the John Proctor land. W. K. Teel, 
and John S. Brown containing 57} acres 
described in a deed from J. B. Johnson 
recorded in Book P P p704. 

50. A tract of laud on the south side 
of Tar River, adjoining the lands of 
Godfrey StanciU and others containing 
83 acres, being the lands which descend- 
ed to Lacrcha Jap.es from the es.atc of 
Martha E. Ilighsmith, particularly des- 
cribed in a deed from Mathew James 
and wife recorded in Book P 3 p 133. 

57. A tract of land lying in Belvoir 
Township adjoining the lands of Daniel 
lli?li-niith. It. S. Highsmith, Luke 
Moore. Mary Whiehard and others, con- 
taining 70 acres, described in a deed 
from Willie Shepherd Commr , recorded 
in Book C3p 2-34. 

58. A tract of laud lying on the North 
side of Grindell Creek, adjoining the 
lands of Mathew James, Burton James, 
Sam'l Moore and others containing 290 
acres, ('escribed in a deed from Allen 
Warren. Stiff., recorded in Book Oil 
441. " 

59. A tract of land on the North side 
of Giiiulcll Creek, adjoining the lauds of 
Simon Nobles, the lauds belonging to 
the estate of Godfrey StanciU dee'd and 
others containing 150 acres, deaerlbed in 
a deed from Allen Warren Stiff,, re- 
corded in Book O 3p 441. 

CO. A tract of laud lying in Belvoii 
To vnship adjoining the lands of W. G. 
Little, James Bullock an I others con- 
taining 278 acres described a deed In m 
Allen Warren, Shit'.,recorned in Bosk O 
3p442. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
BTJCCJSSSOXI to 

E3- o, GrUiE-nxrivr. 
COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 

 AND   DEA1 l£r! JN  

Hay, -:- Grain -;- and-;- Fertilizers, 
Greenville, N. O. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD HELIABLti MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 

>0crs to the buyers of I'iit and surrounding counties a line of the following good 
tbatare not to be excelled in this market. And allsruarantecd to be First-cl-iss and 
pure straight (roods. DRY GOODS of all kinds NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS Fl'KNISHING GOODS. HATS and CATS, HOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR.i. WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. CROCK FRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE. 1LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds. GIN and Mru. UELTIXO, HAY, ROCK LIME, PLASTER OF PARIS, and I'LAS- 
TERIXO HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark*! O. N. T. Spool notion which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 13 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread 1'rep- 
i at ion and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Un- 
wed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Suit and Wood   and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a special!.'.   Give me a "«H and I guarantee satisfaction. 

J. La SUGrG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N- C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND: 

All kinds ot Hisks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCKSSOR TO JOHN FLAXAGAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door J\ orth of  Court House 

WIF.I.  CONTINUE TUB MANUFACTURE OF 

PHOTON, BUGGIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscqi-i I ly put up nothing 

but FinsT-flASS WORK. We keep up with the time? and thclifst "improved styles. 
Itcst material used in all work.    All styles of Springs arc mad. you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..e of ready m.i .<• 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
(he year round, which wc will sell AS I/>W AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking- the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

—Ol   N. (     WITH— 

it, A. !'in;ii: & co., 
GENERATJ 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS* 
2 & 4 Roauoke Dock, 

NORFOLK, YA. 
Special attention given to Sales --f < ot. 

IOO, Grain, Peanuts and Country Pro- 
duce generally. Liberal Cash Advances 
on Consignments.   Prompt returns :m<l 
highest market prices guaranteed. 

ALLEY & HYMAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PIIOTOUKAPIiERS. 

|r*% CHWHESUR-8 ENGLISH, RED CROSS      W*h DIAMOND BRAND 

FfcHTNR0NMi*P\\iuS 
THC ORIGINAL AND Of MO INC. The <ml> ««fc, Sore, anl rtiioblt Pill (or sale 

Ladle*, nik Drucrl" for CkichWer't Bntll«\ FHamoftd Brand In Krd ac-1 Gold metallic 
boxra «t»; -l with bine ribbon.     Take no other kind.     JUfust Subitinitton* and Imitation* 

All plll« In pacfboant boxes, plot wrappers, are 4JM>j 
4e. tn atanp* for particular*, tenUBonlala, and 

"•n't i 

fcold t>j nil Local IIra«1 au. 

igeraaji eoanterfrltn.   At Drugftat*. • 
Keller  for   i-a.dl.-a."  in letter,  hj   return   Mat 

AL CO., Madaaam Maura, 
iU ILAl'M.ril I A. I-A. 

View* of Animal. <;inucln>, l'c-it|cii- - 
MS.   Family Gatherings. &<•.,   taken   at 
Short Notice. Copying from sn.jill  |>ic- 
turer*   to life slxe,  in    Ink-.  Crayon   or 
Colors. 

Heart quarters for line Photographs. 
Call ami toe us. 

R  HYMAN, Manager. 
(iKKKWII.I.K.    N.    C 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Pine 

Horses     ! 
Mules, 

 Ju*t received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville. N. C. 
— Ind will be sold— 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on 
proved security.     I bought my stock I 
Cash and can all'ord to  sell as cheai 
anyone.   Give me a call. 

Til Tar l\m .rusporUtisn Sos 
 fn)  

Ai.KitKii FORBES, (irccnviiii-.  iv< -idea 
I. B. CIIERRV. •' \'ie<'-l'rea 

.1. S. ( 'OSdLF.TOX. C.v ■'■nvilli-. See,<tTr*l 
N. M. I.AWKKNCK. Tarhoro.   lien Man* 
(Japt. It. P. JOHKS, Wa-hiiigtiui. lii'i: K$, 

 (<»)  
The People's Line foi travel o-i Tal 

River. 
The Steamer GRKKNVILI.E i- the lineal 

ani! quickest bont on the river. Sliehaa 
been thoroughly repaired, rcfiirnishei 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially fur tin- comfort, at 
coininodatio-] and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICER! 
A flrst-cla-s Table fiiriii-ln-.l iviihtk 

bc?t the market affords, 
A trip on theSteanni   (JKKK.wii.LEla 

not only comfortable luit attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday. NVedn»<day 

and Friday at II. oVIock. A. M. 
Leaves Tarhoro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at <> O'clock, \. M. 
Freights   received   daily   and   throng!? 

/>ill? Lading flvon to all points. 
K- F.  I0\1 >. \-_-rnl.  i. 1. tllt.KKY.  Iccat 

Washington   N.<\    Givcnvillc. N. C* 

UNDERTAKING. 
^SS?£ 

Haviuf, issociated B. S. SHEPPARD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts d-ie 
me for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection 

Respectfully. 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

rVlLMINGTON A  VTKLDOM   R. K. 
'» and branches— Condensed   Schedule 

TR*INS GOING SOOTH. 
No 23,    Noi7,    No 41. 

Xov. (ith, '9<>. daily Fast Mail, dally 
daily    ex Sun. 

I.vWeldon 12,30 pin 5 13 pm G OOani 
Ar RockyMount  146 am 7 10 
ArTarboro        *i 17 
Lv Tarhoro        10 20 am 
Ar Wilson 220pm 
Lv Wilsou «2 30 
Ar Sellma 3 30 
Ar Fayettevillc 5 30 
I,v Goldsboro 3 05 
Lv Warsaw 4 10 
Av Magnolia 4 24 
Ar Wilmington   5 5'J 

7 00 pin 7 43 am 

j. o. PK«» TOR. w. v.. i-itoi TO a 

7 40 

8 40 
0 55 

8 3> am 
9 34 
9 40 
II 20 

01. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
Of W. G. Little, James Bullock and oth- 
ers containing 32 acres described iu a 
deed from Allen Warren, Shff., record- 
ed in Book O 3 p 442. 

02. A tract of laud, being part of the 
Old Jertha Walston tract which he gave 
to Jas. A. Walston. containing Go acres, 
the metes and bounds of which are des- 
cribed in a deed from Jas. A. Walston 
and wife, recorded iu Book X 4 p 437. 

G3. A tract of laud adjoining Guilford 
Pace, W. K Mills, «. F. C'arold and .1. 
H. McLawhoru, containing 40 acres, des- 
cribed in a deed from W. M. I(ing and 
L. II. Wilson, recorded in Book Q 4 n 
12. 

04. A tract of land containing 14 acres 
part of tbe W. R. W. Nobles tract lying 
on the North side of the road from 
Joyners store to the Old Plank Road 
described in a deed from R. A. Nichols 
recorded iu Book P 4 p 503. 

65. 
06. A tract ofland adjoining the Stan- 

ciU lands and the Parker lands, contain 
ing 26 acres described in Book P 4 p  590. 

67. The Ka-ou James tract, lying 
North of Gum Swamp Church and ad- 
joining Wiley Bullock and Susan Ran- 
dolph lands and others containing 200 
acres more or less, to satisfy sundry exe- 
cutions in niy hands for collection 
against William Whitehead and which 
has been levied on said laud as the 
property of said William Whitehead. 

1. A. K. TUCKER Sherifl. 
m pr R. W. KINO, T>. S. 
This Oct., 81st 1890. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Pitt county, having issued letters Tes- 
tamentary to us the undei signed, on the 
30th day of Oct. 1890, on the estate ol 
Robert B. McCotter, deceased. Notice 
is hereby given to all persous indebted to 
the estate to make Immediate' paymert 
to the undersigned, and to all creditor* 
of said estete to present their claims, 
properly authenticated, to the undersign- 
ed, within twelve months after the date 
of this notice, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

Tola tbe lltb, day of Nov. 1890. 
MART E. MUCOTTEK 

ALLEN JOHNSON, 
Eecntor* on the estate of R >bert B. 

McCotter. 

We keep on hand at all times n nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coilln. We arc. ti'.ie '. 
up with all conveniences and can t ./■ : 
satisfactory services to all who pn',- . :.-> 

FLANAGAN &SIIEPPA 

■•! Want's™*? 
Why another new discovery by Alfred 

Culler in the way of helpiug the afflict- 
ed. By (Killing on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Prei aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating^, and ruft and causing the 
kinkies hair t be perfect'y soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessaiy, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rub'jing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle and ba 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily       daily 

ex S,un. 
12 01am 9 00am 400pm 

MILKMAID BRAND 
! CONDENSED MILK 

Nothing better for babies, 
rull Cream. Full Weight. 

Best on Earth. 
l'ar s€ilc by 

S  E. SHRLBURN, 
Greenville. N. C. 

' atorm Calendar and Weather Forecast 
for 1800, by ROT. Irl R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. s The Dr. J. H. McLean 
Medicine Co., St. LonU. Mo. 

CRATEFUL-COM FORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the nat- 
ural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of 
well selected Cocoa. Mr, Epps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a deli- 
cately Savoured beverage which ma/ 
save o» many heavy doctor's Ml'" ?t 
is by the judicious use of such artle.*.. ot 
diet that a constitution may be gradual- 
ly built until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
of snbstle maladies are floating around 
ns ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortltled 
with pure blo.nl and a properly nourished 
frame."—Cici'I Serrice Uaietfe. Made 
simply witb boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by Grocers, 
labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS & CO,  Homceopnthic 

AChemist, London, Sr.gTand. 

5 36 
5 53 
6 53 

7 47 pm 
8 18 

I,v Wilmington 
l.v Magnolia       1 21 am 10 34 
Lv Warsaw 10 48 
\iGoldsboro      2 23       1145 
jv Fayettevlllo *0 20 
ArSelma 11 IS 
Ar Wilson 12 20 
Lv Wilson 3 03 am 12 37 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 1 10 
Ar Tarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarboro 10 20 am 
Ar W'eldon        4 30        2 45 pm 9 80 pm 

'Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.37 P. M., arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 P. If.. Greenville 6.00 
I'. IL, Kinston 7.15 p. m. Returning 
leaves Kinston 6.00 a. in., Greenville 
7.20 a. m. Arriving Halifax 10.10 a. m., 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. daily except Sun- 
day. 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 10-80 a. 
m., Halifax 11.30 a. m., Scotland Neck 
2.00 a. m., Greenville 5.30 p.m. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.40 p. in. Returning 
leave Kiuston 7.00 a. m.. Greenville 9 30 
a. in , Scotland Neck 1.10 p. in.. Hali- 
fax 3.35 p. m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marle A Raleigh It. R. dally except Sun- 
day, 4 05 P M, Sunday 3 00 PM, arrive 
Williamston, N C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. m., 5.20 p. ra. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday O.OO a. m., Sunday 0.00 a. in . 
Williamston, N C, 7.10 a m, 0 58 a m. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, 9 30 A"V 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch !•«*« 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, COO A M, 
a:rivesmithlield, N  C,  7  30  AM.   Re- 
turning leavesSmithlield, N C 8 00   AM, 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,  9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Monet at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville 3 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 .35A M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M. daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clin 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 lu P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos.41 40 23 *nd 78 

Southbound train en Wilson & Fayette 
ville Branch Is No. 51. Northbound I 
No. 60.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North dally. All 
'ail via Richmond, and daily except Sun. 
day via Bay Line. 

All trains run solid between Wilming 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palaoe Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINK, 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation 
r.   M. KMKRSONGen': Pasvjnger Ag't 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO., 
— IIK.M.KI.S IX— 

General flmlin mlise, 
(ilfl-MESLAND. IT. V. 

We Come In-fore our !■ it 1 .HI-   ag:iin   this 
season and invite their attention 

to the largest 

Stock of New (roods 
ever brought toGrimeslaud     Space 
not permit telling ;ilI we have  in  stock, 
but if you Hunt anything in the way of 

DRY GOOD.;,   ( l.OTIIIN'i;.   I'.nOTS, 
SHOES, GROCERIES, 

TOBA« CO.CI.'t ICKE It Y .11 Alt I»W ARE 
COBM to us.    We have the 

CHEAPEST -:•- CLOTHING 
in Pitt county. I'au giv >ou l>ai-gsina> 
on any goods in 1111 r-tore. Highest 
prices paid for Seed or Lint Cotton. 

te'' Persons owing  11- are  ivc|iiesta«I 
to make settlement* as early as possible. 

.1. O.  P1SOCTOR A BRO.  1 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
JV*. B.   lirouiihton,  /'res, 

BOARD OV DIUtiUTOUS: 
BON.  B.  BBADE,   l'res,    National 

Bank 01 Raleigh, 
MAJ. E. G.   IIABRKLL,  Sec. N. O. 

Teachers' Assembly. 

JOSEPHUS DANIELS,   IVSI> ,  Kaitof 
State OhromaU. 

DR. (1. IS. RATTLE, Director N*. Qaf 
Experiment Station. 

TeanaJ 
...kin*! 

Short-hand, Type-writing, 
ruphy.     Hook-keeping,     llankil 
Penmanship and  Mar lie .intics aia 
taught in the Raleigh ISusines* Cot* 
Iege.    Send lor catalogued!'  to rate, 

J.M.MATUEXY,.\rd9Tk\ 
ISox 288.       Hale.gh, N. C. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
n PATS TO ruiriTun ron Bssnnss. 

Portrait!, and cut! of colltgr.. hotels, (actoi* 
ies, machinery, «c„ made to order from pka> 
loRrapha. 

rriui f.m—Scnd stamp fo- specimen .heett. 
Metropolitan Press Agescy, 
  New York Clta. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure* 
* 

EMORY 

A standard household rrmcAf 
in aocce—foi u«e more than 40 year*.   A poll* 
Wv*   cure for Dyspepsia,  Scrofula.   KervasM I 
Prostration, ConstoUtot. and all diseases) m 
the Wood,   Stomnch and Liver. 

Dsiquled fcr PrclMini I Clur CtBplixiM. 
A botanical compound, put up in packassaB 

and sent by mail nt onetktrd Ihe cost of > rtftaji- 
ary medicine.    T.ntte packages, sufficient aW ^ 
5 quarts. $1.00; balr-slre  parkAgra. •iiffictasal 
for 3 pints, 50c.: sample  pickApes. »«c. 

A reliable Agent wanted in fkxt locality.       • J 
*«I0HT B0TAHI0AL 00., 152 Irottv,*, f.1. 

T\S0\ k R4WLS. 
BANKERS, 

Caroan vllle 3M.  o 

We have opened lor the purpose er 
ducting a general 

Money to Lou on Approred 
Collections   •elicited   and   rem It 

made promptly. 



CORRECTION 



*^ 

THE   REFLECTOR 
 Solicit* your patronage lor  

-:- 1 890-:- 
Its purpose w ill l>e N> please every reader. THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

THETHEFI-ECTOH 
 HAS A—— 

JOB JPRINTHSTO- 
Uepartnient tli»t  enn !■«■  »urpa*«e<l no- 
where in this section.   Our work -ilwsys 
given satisfaction. 
Aend ixmjwotxx* order*. 

D. J. WHICHARD, Edit   - and Proprietor. TRUTH IN PREFERENCE TO FICTION. TERMS:       $1.50 Per Year, in Advance. 

VOL. IX. GREENVILLE, PITT COUNTY, N. C, WEDNESDAY .NOVEMBER 26,1890. NO. +5 

The Eastern Reflector 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

D.J.raHaKl), • Editor and Prop,. 

Our Boasted Government. The Press 

PiiMis/icd Krerff IVrtlnes'lftft] it*   voters.    In   both 

 -  I great extent, mistaken. 

We boastl'ullv speak of this Govs Scotland -Veck Democrat 

eminent as being of, by, IILHI for The elections are all over and; 
iko iKjople, a Ml of this country M ewrytWng%liai psased off quietly i 
i..:„„ „„. . ., , , .1 „ _ i -." .-I and j"st as well ** "ie people could ' 
being controlled by the   majority or J  .f_    Bvervl,1)<lv   »,,„'«    agHIM | 

we 81 e, to  a'spni,,,! <l0\vu   [o the usual   line   of. 

New York Letter. 

HOPE FOB CONSUMPTIVES—PRO- 

GRES3 IN PICTURE MAKIKG-- 
SIMPLICITY IN TRANSFER 

OF REAL   ESTATE. 

Stray Bits of Fun. 

T.i'i'A Togsther by 21111a for Those 
Who LOTS t: Laugh. 

Insomnia. OVER   THE   STATE. 

Editorial Paragraphs. 

Bears and deet are more numerous 
in the Dismal ST nip ot Virginia 

thpu for niiiny years. 

A colossal bronze oust of Gener- 
al Hancock is to be erected in Han- 
cock park. New York. 

Sin Anton \ Tex**, has been se- 
lected as :be site for a government 

gun found i.v. to cost * 1,501),000. 

a 
Here   arc 

ns carefully consider 
business and every energy will now 
be bent Inwards needed improve- 
ments and the general development 
of the eonutry. Truly it lias been 
a year of unprecedented blessings 
to   the   people   of   this   country — 

New York, Nov. 2lfh, 1890. 
The experiments of Prof. ltoberfc 

Koch, of Berlin, upon a cure for con- 
sumption, are creatiug more Inter- 
est on this side of the water than 
any other thing in the medical line 
since the "elixer of life'' ex- 
citement ol last yeai. Tins time, 
owing lo the great emiu-nce and 
conversation] of Prof. Koch, the 
prospect of success is much more 

| promising than is usual, and we 
..ay   reasonably   hope that   a cure 

An englisti syudieate is contract- 

ing for. the purchase of several of 

New York's largest leather board 

mills. 

An epidemic of tvpuoid fever is 
ragiug in Clementville, Ohio. 
Twenty-five cases have proved 

fatal. 

Betty Benson, of Hradsou, Pa., 
all hough only '_'•"> years of age, has 
hern married six limes. She ought 

to write up her courtships. 

the facts, let 
them, lor sooner  or later the time 
will come when this very condition 

'of affairs will   endanger the   very 
existence of this republic. On the certainly unprecedented siucc the 

14th day of November, 1S90, an un-1 war. IVpublicau rule has again 
i prece.Iented majority of the voters ,,ee" E* down, and this, with the 
!.   ,      . ' ,   , ,   . ; bountiful crops that have   blessed 
rendered a most emphatic verdict |fc(, ^ ma'ke8 „ur ,M.Opl0 more 

i against the Republican Congress and j i|„in ordinarily happy. 
administration, by more   thau two- ;     As to the political glory that has I Y~ 
thirds or the House ol Keprcsentu  j W« over   tbe   land, no onetookl^  , ,       bec„ mscovered for tllis 

lives.    In Monarchial Great Britten !    me   £*Tfi£*^^US£ 1S\*** ***** *****    The   panic i I...    i-iium     tli.ir.    hum     »v/ti L- i n it    iiiir   I ' 
such au election would have com- 
pelled an immediate and entire 
change of administration,   with the 
exception ol the Queen, who is after j l»°wt'ra 'I"1'   l,avi" wrought out this, J 
all   but an   expensive   and   almost j',,,luM'l,al aa>"  ?' "ficing  for the 

powerless figure head for that go*, j ^ZJ^ -n.   Km one  P*"*   J"*™"    SCSK, 
emment.    What is the remit here T I e ,d of this land  to the   other the , *l(?an8

t "** *?1!*}5& %H2 
Practically   nothing, so far as   the j democratic pres-s   has .ought ^fft^SSLS^mmV 
policy  of this Government  is con-;"'"*  and heroically lor the success . . fc but concede   Prot. 

ol i he people « rights. '      respectful Alton- 
The Richmond D«paUh recei.   y, ^ yet made  any 

made some observations editorially,       ffl conclusive result, though 
concerning .he   work  ol   the pmm ft UmldbehM* cored   two cases ol 

, ,-    ,', [slight cousumpiiou.    The   Germau 

Spurgeon says Hint as soon as a 
man loses his religion he wants to 
know who Cain's wife was. 

IIE WAS   NOT   AN    BOTTOM. 
Beneath this lonely turf he lies— 

Let tears your eyelids lill— 
Though dead, it gives us no surprise 

To tin 1 liiin lying still. 

The hoy with wisdom past his years 
Now looks about with care to see 

Which ot the Sunday Schools appears 
Most likely for a Christmas tree. 

—Washington Pest. 

'•What's the matter with Jimpson 
that he has taken to his bed V 

"His wife persisted yesterday in 
reading some old love letters he sent 

I.ucia Redding Thompson, Philadelphia 
The hitter hair or the nineteenth 

century is characterized by a sttug- 
gle for precedence, and with this ever 
increasing mental strain upon Amer- 
ican men and women it is not sur- 
prising that we hear more and more 
o( the widespread prevalence of in- 
somia, the etiology or which deserves 
the careful consideration ol' phy 
sieians. New Berne Journal:   The Pamlico 

We are, iu many cases,   unable  to  county jail which was located at Bay- 

Happenings of Interest Occur' 
ring in North Carolina. 

A3 BSFLECTEIi FROM OUR EXCHANGES 

Within the next !HI days, Durham 
.anil ltaleigh will be connected bv tel- 
' ephonc. 

a?rjctvM. 

been   the   means   ol   the   success J 

determine   the causes of slespleM 
j ness, since we do not know the cause 
Iof sleep.    It is   a  cyclical event, the 
i salient feature of which is the  cessa- 
| tion or the automatic activity of the 
brain; it is the diastole or the central 
beat.    The sleeping   brain, in   many 
respccls. resembles   a quiescent  but 
still   living   ventricle.     Both   are  at 
rest;   both  may  be   awakened   by   a 

boro   was entirely   destroyed   by  an 
inccndb.ry lire Tuesday night. 

Mrs. S. If. I.ockhart. of Weldon, 
has sold her farm iu Northampton 
county, known as the Bell place, to 
Senator M. W. Rinson for $9,500. 

Washington Gazette: In the case 
of State against Adams for the mur- 
der of Cox, at mount's Creek, tried 
at Hyde Court, the verdict  was "not 

TEX sxrox 
Within the car a little girl 
With hair ot gold, and tress anil earl 
Like living Miiishinc—all alive, 
Kept Hitting up and down the aisle: 
Now here, now there, from scat to scat 
Danced merrily the little test. 
The sunny face now pressed the pane. 
Now called the sunshine back again. 

All loved her as from place to place 
She fluttered with a bird-like grace: 
Anil now with this one. now with  that, 
Mopped to <xihange a smile or chat, 
Our eyes were ever on the chill. 
So the long joiirncv we heguhed. 
Her hlue eyes could so friendly be: 
Nobody knew whose treasure she. 

But suddenly from sunlight plain 
Into a tunnel rushed the train. 
Ah. then we knew whose arm should hold 
The little one with locks of gold. 

Papa, papa," she trembling erie1. 
And groping to her father's side; 

'Are you 
the sale of Itq 

'.TML.-T   "?"— ■ "-""■ .rrrr■ arinetuol assistant. It is understood 
!!!**!!5^lJ?1L.!!?^*5Lf2S5E J2SI MwJSaV M the main  of an  ...jec 

ion, under the skin, of a lymph, the  esislooking   passenger  of   the   man 
pecise constituents of which arc not | who  sat  down  beside   him.    ''Deed 

an' oi am that; it ought In be given 
away by  the   government.'' 

earned. The newlv elected House 
will not meet until the first Monday 
In December, 1891. mote than a 
yew hence, unless called together 

extractdinury    .session   by   the 

Emperor William advocited the 
employment ol agricultural ma» 
chinery before the Prussian Agri- 

cultural Council. 
majority   of   the    Senate,   powers, 

Dr. H. It. Dexter, D. D., editor of which  mil withstanding the   rebuke 

•iiiiiniirwt^li'  in tliM nr..«« ill N'urlli l ""*"" tul,l""ul'"""-     i,,c    «o.«.«u        -'I had to be nwav from school ves - 
iu   ex.rac.d.nary    session   by   tbe JJJ*    ;M£ ^ Tommy.    "You   must 
President   before that   dale.    And ! ^e i     i!'j\\'s- c",mtrJ   ,,s: the oxperiments and   the   Govern    I,ring an excuse,'- said   the   teacher. 

uient has furnished   the   professor 1 -Who from V    "Your fattier."    "He 

stimulus, just Ol   a  single prick will 
awaken a ventricle  which  has been i guilty." 

teWrUaJTTn aara    ■°*L0B,aMS   9"   * iSf   WAM
 ,wi"l    Wll.lngton fltrfaar:    There is one 

"   awake a man from sleep into   a long   |a,iv   in  this citv.  residing on Dock 
day ol wakefulness.     We are   not at j street,   between   Eighth   and   Ninth, 
present   in a condition   to  trace out,   wno |,.ls „ (.,,.„,, ganien full of   m.i"* 
the events whioh  culminate in thisj 
inactivity of the cerebral structures;! 
nor  can   we   make   dogmatic   state 
menti concerning   the   nature ol' the 
molecular changes   which  determine j 
this rhythmic   rue and  fall  of  cere-!      1 l>e Adjutant General of the North 
bral irritability. i Carolina state Guard announces that 

It has been said that during   sleep:11'?   8e<,°n'1    !,nn,,al  Median  of   field1 

the   brain is   anemic.    If   we admit | offlcera ol the Guard will   be held on IA Bslelgh Negro and a Johnson County 

Visitor—So your sister is off on a 
visit. Willie ? 1 suppose you feel 
lonesome without her f Five-year- 
old Willie (dubiously)—Ye-es. I feel 
lonesome, but I'm a good deal more 
comfortable. 

ninceot chrysanthemums, all  now m 
full bloom. It is laid that she has 
several hundred varieties of these 
beautiful fall  Mowers. 

As out Into the day wc pressed, 
Her bead lay on her father's brcaM. 

'Tis so with us—when lire is fair 
Wc, too, forget our Father's care. 
And wander *heresoeer wc will. 
But. oh, UI-'A watchiug, watching  still. 
And when the shadows round u-fall 
He hears and heeds his children's call. 
We run to him with fear oppressed. 
He folds us to his gracious breast. 

A Sensational Runaway. 

when it docs meet it cannot dot  au 
*i''   or cross a "f in any law upon 

the Congregationalist, died at his 

residence, in New Bedford, M is*., 
last Thursday. 

The next Speaker of the House of 
Representatives will be a Demo- 
crat ; that's as much as we care to 

krow right now. 

All houoi to the orators, commit- . . 
Icemen,  and   other   party-workers i w,t" * Uo"l,,tal- am t no good at malt in > excuses.    Ma 

our statute books without obtaining 'whose labors achieved the   victory |   TUB CAMERA CLLU   EXHIBITION,   j ketches him every time." 

the consent ol   the President and a J*   Tues(,ay-    Tl,ey     <lcservo    the,     The exhibition,   during the  past I     A  N(,l)|.aska   Womau   has   written 
' handsome things  that   will be said fortnight, of photo-mechaiuca  p.c    tilc Governor to know   ir  the   State 
of them, aud  ws  are always ready j tines,   by   the N. \. Camera Club, „ ,)()lmt    „ lrj ,cU um,  want8 

and willing to be the vehicle to con ; has uot  only been niterostmg  '»«-, lt .iistinctlv iir.derstood  that if not 
vey the public appreciation ol  such  cause ol the excellent quality ot the | sll(, ,iol,s IH)l intcm, l0 l.()ntinilc  tli:it of the people, exists  to   thwart the 

this, can we consider it a subsidiary i \llc , ,lrrtl . l hm*&   ,,n    December, 
event, rather than a  primary cause? f*°b   regiment will elect a ' olonel. 

The fact that the products of pro- ' I-eutenant-< olo-iel and   Major.    1 he , 
plasmic MStivity obstruct such   ac- i Cwppaiiy offlceri or the first regiment 

I will   meet at   Rockv   Mount to  hold: 

White Girl tha Eloping Fair. 

topi 
tivity has suggested   the   idea that' 

will ol a majority   or the country's I deserving men. I work, but of practical value   lo or-i indoatry*—Wilmington Star 
voters.   The House of Kemesenta-;     *•"*? leave, however, to say a | tists, printers, etc..  in showing the ; 

.    .     ,,...      , . word also lor tiie   newspaper lolks  diflerent styles of pboto-engraving! I-.UKAKINO OUT   INTO porrav. 
tivea oi tue r- nty -seconu   congress | _,ne e(litorSi re|lor,er8 all,i ,;0rres- ; processes.    The advancement  tbar   Tne (i 0   p.r, voice is \in*\ieii 
although more than two-thirds dein- | pondents.    Without tueii help sue- ■■ is being made in this line is  some- j     its bead does sadly d 
ocratic, cau do little more than fur-j cess would  have lieen scarcely pos-' thiug to be wondered at.   Already, 

1 

nish the country the evidence of the jsible.   .They   gave  it not in a per- 

good   intentions of the democratic 1 ""fiff* wa-v' b,at ***£** an,d *" 
,     ., .. . ly. >> here speakers addressed seoies 

~a
_.    D      ,      „,    ^...M.rm. :!'ary' Ve" 8h°a(ltCre   W'e'«r voters thev   reached    hundreds. 

Sarah   Bernhardt  is considering , pubi,can Senators enough who would , Xhef relentlessly   exposed the ene» 
herself insulted   by   an   article in ;t ! vote w iih the democrats   to mo.lily ; my's record   and happily compare I 
Paris newspaper,her son has sent a ior repeai the obnoxious and uupop-   o,irs w|t''   ''•    They kept    up con- 
challenge to the anthor. nlar Melvinley tariff law. which is 

extremely doubtful, the republican 
President, whose term lasts exactly 
as long as that of the Fifty second 
Congress, would be certain to veto 
all such measures. It will require 

TbTuepnbllcansarc wasting time j ai'Otb-r  victor>   in 1S92 to enable 

tract between   tne leader and   the 

some of the pictures are superior to I 
the   finest   wood   engravings,   aud 
otbers compare well with  engrav- 
ings on steel and copper.   There-; 
product urns ol 'old manuscripts, time! 
stains aud all, are   perfect;   while 
the photo-gravure process   gives us 
some finer results than are obtained 

mop; 
Ob, vain is consolation now, 

The Czar is in the soup. 

Mr.  Oldbov—Why   do   von 
me   so   much   water,     Tommy 

No one can row be found so bum 
ble as to be willing to be  obeisance 
to  the    deibioned   Czar,  otherwise 
known as Speaker lteed. 

people ami  not only published the   by photography ltsels.    This   kind 
best thoughts   ol our speakers,, but; of work is rapid:y eudeariug   itself 

In trying to locate the Jonah. He 
is everywhere that an advocate ol 
the new tariff law exists. 

A collision on the Gieat Western 
Bailway. ueai Tanuton, England, 
resell* ! in the death of ten passen* 

gersaud :uc injury ol" eight. 

Kx-Mayor Cottrell, who recently 

terrorized Cedar Keys, Fia., was 
shot and killed by Chief of Police 
Gerald at Montgomery, Ala. 

the people to realize the fruits of 
: the one just won over the republi- 
can parly. This will never be a real 

Government, of, by and for the 
people, until such changes have 
been made as will euable there 
sponse (o the popular will, on the 
part of the governing powers, both 
executive and legislative, to be im- 
mediate. 

The South's Progress. 

added to the literature of the earn 
paign great treasures of fact and 
argument. Finally when the drow- 
siness of over confidence WHS set- 
tling upon the citizens of Virginia 
they sounded the alarm so long and 
loudly that the voters were aroused 
to a proper sense ol duty. 

For our part iu estimating Ibe 
foices that accomplished the over 
throw of the enemy iu Virgbia we 
shall not stint praise to Chairmau 
Ellysou and his associates, to dis- 
trict, country and city chairman, 
and their co-laborers, to the gentle- 
men who sacrificed time aud money 
to make speeches, to those who 
assisted by liberal contributions of 
lunds, and   to all   otbers   who   iu 

to the public aud is destined to 
make illustrations cheaper aud bet- 
ter than ever. 

A REVOLUTION IN LAND TRANS- 
FERS. you    know    what's    good    for 

■Joseph.—Wilmington Siar. 

Raleigh Intelligencer. 
At police headquarters yesterday 

■ morning, a gentleman by the name 
the presence of the products or ner-1tlltM tltcc,on- I of  Johnson   from Johnson   comity 
vous metabolism is the cause of Durham Globe: Tile W. Duke \ reported the elopement ol his 
sleep. It' this accumulation were the '.Sons A Co.'s great cigarette factory j daughter, a fair bloud cf 18 sum- 
cause, why should we ever have the ! turned out at their D urban) and New mers, with a bright young mulatto 
hope of waking? Thia alternation of I York house. 101,000,000 cigarettes' by the name of Uenry White Un- 
sleeping and waking, or the ancient; and lO-'i.WO pounds of smoking to- til recently, it seems, the latter has 
sequence oi nights and days, j bacco during the month of October, been for several years,a trusted em- 
is but a manifestation <»r all bodily ; This is the first time in the history { ployee of Mr. Johnson's ; at the prcs- 
periodicity.     Within   the   day   we j or the establishment that it sold over i ent time, however, was  residing in 

i have the constantly separated cycle i 100,000,000   cigarettes   in   a   single I this city. 
'of   the cardiac shuttle, which must! month.      And   tlrs   is   doing   well      The particulars as far as could be 
keep   at  its   work,   throughout   the i enough. ascertained   from   the  unlortunatc 
whole   web   of   the   body's  life,  and       .,  ., . ,.     ... .,        .. 
cease only at death. ! . S°£"E?    f "l"?'t: , r Kx-'>n0*1 

;     Insomnia may be looked upon as a ; £ '•■?!• '"'< been beard from again. 
I  symptom, directing  our attention to |N"1 "0,n :l "»°"»»tery in Scotland as 

some condition which mav shade  off 7" !?■"?& »upi>«ed bol from a 
need, into disease.    It is freouentlv a nraJ Cf*hoho .tribnn«   '">   K"»*.   «*Ir, 

whither   he   has   been  summoned  to 
disprove the charges made against 
him by the Calholic clergy of the i 
West, Boyle with his usual braze* 
ness had the audacity to write to 
Bishop Haydn in ibis Stale, to send 
him a letter of recommendation in 
order to prove his good character 
while in North Carolina. This in- 
formation  we received   from Justic • 

bring 
y 

merely asked for a drink. 
Tommy—I thought you'd need into disease. It is frequently a pre- 

more than a glassful, 'cause sister j monitory symptom of organic mental 
said you was the dryest old stick she , disease, which is not relieved by re- 
ever knew. . n„,val of its cause. 

Joe Howard wants to know '♦whet II is 8L'L'n in ll",■"• "*» bare es- 
we shall do with the multitodiBonsperienccd excessive bodily fatigue, 
army of young women wdio come' Persistent sleeplessness seen n •* im i. 
year after \ car upon the stage." Let" J"<«. and in those struggling 
'.•m alone, and don't fool with 'em   «  against the opium habit, is   familiar. 

you, i ] The excessive use  of coffee, tea and 
tobacco   must   be   numbered   among 

ol :.  Barbec, of Raleigh, a prominent un iu 
ber of the Catholic church there. 

The   block   system of registering! '" "" " ~" I the numerous  etiological factors 
real estate, winch is looked upon as i     Comparisons are odious,  as  every j jnsomnia. 
a gieat step toward  simplieilV, will  on« ""••* bare beard again end again     ^hs treatment of insomnia  is a , rj- «V    ~~~~\M      TJ    I 
go into effect iu  this city on  Jan. but thoughless people will dbrsist in matte, of difpculty.    Let us sapposel**0™ « JIttWIlaffl   WasUrOien 
1st.   On a complete map ol the city \ making   them.   A   young    doctor, I that care and anxietv baa  been the! Off at   WiQStOn. 
all the  blocks   are laid down, each  winning to make an impression upon icausi.; tU(. removal of such  cares be |   
having .t permanent   nomber—-also | a German farmer, mentioned the lact. L.oines a difficult problem to the phy- I    The Twin City J) li'/i tells a story 

isician.     [fdue to that excessive ex- I in this fashion: 
ereise of emotions, or that condition J the   Twin-City, 

father was as follows : 
Monday afternoon Miss Johnson 

walked away fiom her home, but aa 
this was common no special notice 
was taken of it. But she did not 
come been, and eaily after nightrall 
her Tatlier began to make inquiries 
for her. His search soon developed 
the astounding fact that the negro 
iu question had procured a horse 
and buggy in Italeigli on Monday 
and had driven out to a place near 
the home ol the young lady accord- 
ing to a previous arrangement. 

It was learned that the couples 
had returned to Baleigh aud had 
taken the West-bound midnight 
train with tickets to Richmond. 

The police station here is using 
its best efforts to intercept the run- 
away*   by telegraph     Boston is lie- 

recorded in an iudex book. At the 
head of each ludexol'a block will 
be placed a d'agraui of the block, 
under which will be entered the book 
ami page of the recorded instru- 
ments.    This  method   will   largely 

Cinciuuatti is a wire centre, aud 
claims to make among other things 

20,000 bird cages, 25,01)0 rat traps, 
iau.000 fly traps and 360,00 > sieves 
annually.    It is a big industry. 

The Mamtfaetttrm' Record of 
November 22, in its weekly review 
of the South's industrial progress, 
says: 

Notwithstanding the  excitement "made money out ol it. 
in the great financial centers of the ' ihiug.   it is gratuitous   service, 
world, there has been no halting in   brings in uo money  at all and   few 

thanks, while it costs much in cash 
aud work. 

auywise helped according to their | "implilj- real estate transactions, any 
means and opportunities, but we I ver* llkcl* °5i,ke " Possible rot thd 
shall also award a good, large share j owners ol real estate  in   tins   cite 
to the newspaper mcu. ,0 Pansier it  with the same facility 

There is a popular misconceptiou jaN personal property.   If the exper- 
that it is "all iu their line" and they  L"eBt. Pro?es a *****   uore u  •»• 

>o such ' "e ,rie"  ,n ot-ber cities,  and may 
jt | work a revolution in laud   transfers 

  i the South's industrial progress.    It 
Owing to   drought   the   present! is aheady demonstrated that  capi- 

crops in the districts of  Holguiu,   talists driven from Wall Street stock I    So while the people are rejoiciug I 
Gibara aud Mayan Cuba, are gen- i"Pecolntions by such troubles as wet over their great victory   let   them , 

, .   ... ;have   been   passing   through,   are   think   of   the   newspaper   men as 
erally reduced one-diall, as compar-, tarning tueir atte,,tion to the South j among those who gave to the earn- 
ed with those of previous years, where  investments are safer  and j paign something that was valuable 
  .vhere the profits are greater.   The  and praiseworthy. 

A handsome sum of  moner  was j South moves along as though there! 
„    , r     .. , ,.,-, _i „f   „ i had been no sign of financial trouble —-»-.  

realized lor the establishment of  3, anvwhere    ^  is very strikingly _,. ,        ' _ 
permanent home for disabled Con-  shown   in the record of new enter-; IDey fJO   lOeir    JJUty,    lfley 
federate soldiers by a fair at  Dan-   prises reported during the week.   A I      Want U0 Office   But The? 

$1,000,000 company has beeu organ- -~ ' '.. 3 
ized to lunld a cotton mill at Hunts- 
vile; a •-.■.(10,000 mill will be built iu 
Union county, S. C; a large mill is! 
to be moved to Alabama Irom Dela-1 
ware, and a $100,000 mill In Missis- 
sippi has been sold and will  be en 
larged to a 91,000,000 plant; Nash- 
ville, Tenn., has organized a 91,000, 
000 stock-vards and packing com- 
;>auy; Glasgow. Va., a 9500,000 steel 
car building  company;  Beaumont, 
Texas   a  9500,000  car   compau>; 
Bedford Citv, Va., secures a remov- 

S. Clarkson, the brevet hea.l of the  a| of „ $200(000 engine   works  from 

in this country. 
EDWIN ARLINGTON. 

that, he bad received a double educa- 
tion, as it were. He had studied 
homoeopathy, and was also a gradu- 
ate of a •'regular" medical school. 
"Ob, dot vas noding," said the farm- 
er: "'I had vonce a calf vot sucked 
two cows, and he made noding but a 
common schtecr, alter all."—Ameri- 
can Aleilicid Journal. 

characterized by a partial or com- I necessary arrangements lor his we l- 
plete suspension or all inhibitory in- j del life by electing a cosy cottage 
Buences—hysteria—its treatment be j and furnishing it with those things 
comes a sti.l more difficult problem, j which are needful in house keeping, 
The  routine treatment is (amiliar,  announced to   the girl of his choice 

heved to be their objective poiut, 
though telegrams have been sent to 

"A young inanof all of the principle cities North and 
after making the South, with description ol the par- 

ties and orders to arrest. As ive go 
to press uo information has been 
received about them. 

but   he   is   a   wise  physician   who 
abandons all thought of careful con. 

„.,      ',        "".     T'~~v~7       ,~. •       . ! sideralion   ol   the   various points  in 
1 here's a patent medicine which is not i , 

a patent medicine—paradoxical as that eac" case. 
may sound. It's a discovery! a golden 
discovery of medical science! It's the 
medicine for you—tired, run-down, ex- 
hausted, nerve-wasted men and women: 
for you sufferers from diseases of skin or 
scalp, liver or lungs—its chance is with 
every one, its season always, because it 
aims to purify the fountain of life—the 

Accepting the idea that this func- 
tional inactivity isMbvored by a con- 
dition of anemia, we should diminish 
the circulation in the brain as much 
as possible, by directing the blool lo 

that'all tilings were ready lor the 
marriage.' The reply that came 
hack was: 'Am not. ready yet; will 
take another week to make my pre- 
parations.' The young man grow 
angry and sent word back that he 
'would inarrv th»n or never.' These 
words were inslmine ital in ending 
What might  have    proven    a   happy 

Deaitl Ol KeV. J.   1. narriS.      I blood—upon which all such diseases de-j dilatation    of   those 

it on trial.    That is—you can get It from 

•rifle, Va., dunog   the   past   three 

days. 

Senator Quay isn't getting much 

sympathy from the ltepublican 

press; in fact oue has but to read 
between the liues to see that many 
Republican editors are really glad 
ol bis downfall. 

The election returns made Mr. J. 

Deserve to Live. 

Chatham  Reccid. 

Republican Cougressioual commit- 

tee, sick. They bad precisely the 

same effect upon several million 
Republican voters. 

Meu are being mentioned now as 

Presidential possibilities who will 
actually be entirely forgotten before 
1892. Too much upreviousnem" 
has beeu the death of more politi- 
cal booms thau any single cause. 

Let til" Democrats or the House 

elect fheir ablest and strougest man 
to be Speaker, and good Democrats 
will uot ask or care what State or 
section he bails Irom ; a weak man 

in the Speakur's olnir can do the 

party irreparable d image. 

The speeches at the "Old Roman 
Banquet," given in honor of Hon. 
Allen G. TOurman, at Columbus, 

Ohio, on the 13th, inst., represented 
nil tbat is best in Democracy, and 
ore worthy of being -preserved' la 
permanent boon lorro tor the edifU 
cation of future generations of Dem- 
ocrats. 

Pennsylvania; a 92,000,000 company 
is building a 7,000 horse-power 
canal in North Carolina ior furnish- 
ing power to many new enterprises; 
Dalton, Ga., has organized a 92o0,> 
000 quarrying company; Grottoes, 
Va., a 950,000 plumbers' supply 
company; Tyler, Texas, a 950,000 
lumber company; Murphy, N. C, a 
950,000 improvement cnmpanv; 
Newport News, Va., a 92,000,000 
improvement company; Bnena Vista 
Vi... a 9500,000 company; Louisville, 
Ky., a 9100000 lumber company; 
Pensacola, Fla., a 950,000 manufac- 
turing company ; Norfolk Va., is to 
have 8200,<K)0 car works; 4U,000 
acre- of coal land in West Virginia 
will be developed by Northern capi 
talists. 

These are but illustrations of 
what the South has done during the 
past week. Not a complaint has 
been heard of any bad influence 
from the Wall Street troubles, but 
on tbe contrary, it is everywhere 
recognized that tbe South is on n 
solid substantial basis that insures 
rapid growth regardless of financi- 
al difficulties elsewhere. 

A child learning his alphabet is some- 
times block-aided. A man smTerinc 
with catarrh and not trying Old gaol* 
Catarrh c ure may be called shiner hoad 

The newspapers of North Caro- 
lino deserve much credit aud praise 
for the sweeping Democratic victory 
at the late election. Wbile the 
chairman of the Stare committee 
did all tbat he could do iu having 
the State thoroughly canvassed, yet. 
on accouut of the small number of 
canvassers and the scant supply of 
money at bis command, tbe canvass 
was not pushed as vigorously as it 
otherwise would bare been. Great 
praise is due and should be given 
to those gentlemen who so 
ablv canvassed the S'ate (and 
doubtless m any of them will receive 
their reward in the shape of some 
office,) but tbe chief credit for our 
glorious victory is due, a ml should 
be given to those Democratic papers 
which (without any hope of regard) 
so fully explained the issues of the 
campaign aud so thoroughly arouss 
ed the people to the importance of 
maintaining Democratic supremacy 
in our good old State. 

There are uo more patriotic or 
public spirited citizens of onr State 
thau tbe hard working and poorly- 
paid editors, who are always do- 
ing their utmost to- promote the 
prosperity of our people, and in |H>- 
litical campaigns are ever foremost 
in arousing the people to do their 
doty. And while they do uot en- 
gage in 'he unseemly scramble for 
office, but leave to others the spoils 
of the vlc.oiies won by them, they 
do deserve and should receive the 
hearty and substantial support 
and encouragement of ell citizens 
who desire good   government. 

Is not this tree f 

If it is, then see to it, dear render, 
that yon do your doty I 

Raleigh News and Observer 20th. 
Rev.   Junius T. Harris,  recentlv 

elected   Soperiutendeut of the Ox-   y°"r druggist, and if it doesn't do what 
fordOrphan Asylum to succeed Dr.  fi*Sfi »*£ JQ „T «" '"" 
B. P. Dixoo, and Presiding Elder oi |    T1,at.g wiiat it8 makers call  taking (A 
the Durham  District ol the North   rUtoftkeir words. 

pend.   The; medicine  u  Di.  Planet m,,,p|y the intestinal tract, end con 
(.olden Medical Discovery.     The makers i      ',,„.,,    „.,.„i.,. ,i   „„„,„;„       A    I  
of it have enough confidence iu it to sell  s01"'.nl **br*  *******    *   l«i" 

the   less noble   organs ol  the ab.lo-j matrimonial event.    The young man 
men. iVarmth to the abdomen favors disposed of his household goods and 

is still leading a    life   of   balchclor- 
hcod." 

arteries   which 

The best Liver  Pills ever invented; sc-  .. ■     '       i-.-        • i 
live, vet mild in operation;  cure sick  tl,ls  ^"'llll<'"   ■* unknown   amor, 
Mid billious headac-ies.   One a dose. 

Carolina Methodist Conference, died 
yesterday morning, a' 11 o'clock, at 
Durham, at tbe residence of his 
brother-in-law, Mr   I. S Carr. 

The Durham Sun, of yesterday 
afternoon, says: He had beeu iu 
feeble health for some time, and it 
was thought that bis excessive la- 
bors at tbe Asylum, to the Siiperin-1 A lady walking along a street came 
tendency, of which he has been re- j upon a little girl wheeling a baby 
cently elected, hastened his end. carriage. 

Mr. Harris was a graduate of Trio        "What a beautiful baby!" exclaim- 
ity  College,  was au able    minister,  ed the lady as she discovered a pink 

poultice, or a wet compress, consist- 
ing of linen or flannel  wrung out or j 
warm   or    hot   water   covered   with 
oiled silk, with  a  dry  llannel placed! 
above   il, is useful.     Warmth   to in 

I torior of stomach  has a similar  ac* 
Tiny, little, sugar-coatedgeanules. are j tion.    Thus a glass of warm   milk is 

what Or. Pane's Pleasant  Pellets are. j faV()ral)le   to   sleep.     The   fact    that 

Executed or Suicided. 
sitalesville Landmark. 

God Gave the Baby. 

The New Lee and New Pai 

and a mau of fine business capacity. 
He bad filled mauy prominent 

places in the Conferecc ?, having 
been stationed at Statesvi He, Golds 
boro and other points; ami previous 
to his taking charge of the Durham 
District, had been four years Pre- 
siding Elder of the New Berne dis- 
trict. 

r Mr. Harris joined the Conference 
at Greensboro iu 1870, and was 
about 47 years of age. He leaves a 
wife and five children, and a large 
circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn their loss. 

Gifted with a bind tender and 
genial nature, and blesead with au 
amiable disposition, his companion-. 
ship was most agreeable,. He was a 
man of great zeal and piety and in 
his death the State anil the Church 
lose a valuable Worker. 

It would be an extremely difflonlt 
task to find a neighborhood iu the 
United States tbat does not con* 
tain clients for whom Messrs. C. A„ 
Snow & Co., tbe successful Patent 
Solicitor'sOpp., U. S. Patent Oflce. 
Washington, D. G. has obtained. 
patents. They know their busines 
and conscientiously attend to it. 
See their advertisement in this pa- 
per. 

Babies cry because they suffer: and 
tea mast raUable remedy for ths relief 
of their discomfort is Dr, Ball's Baby 
Sprap.   Only 25 cents a bottle. 

up in   a  cream   colored face   Mine 
shawl. 

'•Whose child is iff" 
•'Mine," the little    girl   answered. 
"(Hi, you mean that it is your little 

brother or sister?" 
"No:    I mean that he   is not   my 

brother, but is mine—my c'rild. 
" You are a very   young   mother." 
"I sin't no mother'' 
"Then why should   you    say that 

the baby is yours?" llie    lady" mis- I train of evils which may follow:   the 
chicvously  asked. : possibility    of   the  formation of   a 

"Cause God sent il to me. My I habit which mat render our patient a 
mamma asked me if I didn't want n! physical and moral wreck. Those 
little baby in the house, an' said! powerful drugs should be reserved 
il I prayed for one God would send I for those in whom insomnia is sec 
it, an' then I said I would pray for ondary to pain, cough, etc, while we 
a little sister, 'cause I like girls bet- choose rather moral.hygienic, dietetic 
ter than boys, but mamma said I'd j and physical meusures. 
just better pray   for  any kind   that 

Are the Preacher's Paid. 

statssviile Landmark. 
It is getting along toward the 

eud of the calendar year. The 
church year of one ol the leading 
denominations ol our State has just 
closed and that ol another one is 
about closing. Have the preachers 
been paid up ? Thev aie promised 
but a pittiance and if they are paid 
every cent of it they are still on 
short iommons. It is a scandal to 
their charges if tbe beggarly sums 
pledged them are uot paid. We 
mention this mattei because at this 
period, when so mauy strolliug min- 

I'nder tbe eaves of the .Methodist inters are doing so well in a worldly 
elm nil is a favorite resot for English | way, we wouldn't have these bnm- 
f\n rrows, and people were interested bier, every-day men of God rorgol- 
a few days ago by seeing one of these I ten. They are with us from year 
birds hanging by a string from the! to year and are our everyday 
eaves of the church, dead, dead, .leal, friends; they baptize our children. 
Its fellows went in and out and chat-1 bury our (lead, comfort us in our 
tend and fought and made merry, iiftiiction and Irom Sunday to Hun- 

ts so frequently seen in those who ■ |,„t none of them tut the dead bird' day point out the way of life, 
spend their lives in continual excite- [flowo. The question is whether it They are the t 
meat; Bret to attain a happiness I committed suicide or wee Banged «.s 
never found; then to escape a misery a malefactor. A number of English 
but too surely found._ Thus moral j sparrows have on different occasions 
measures may become more efflea- heen seen to jump on some one spar 
cious than all the remedies of the I row ami put it to death, and then an 
pharmaOOpQSia. All constitutional t eleven instances in the book's of these 
conditions such as dyspnoea, cough, . birds having hanged some offender 
pain, palpitation  should be relieved   among their number.    Was  this one 

savage races should servo as   an   im- 
portant indication.    This   condition 

by appropriate treatment. Message [ hanged, and if so what was his of 
and electricity intelligently used arc   fence? 
or service.    Narcotics should   not be j        — 
used. The idea of relieving pain has | J no. H. Goodwin Esq., ol' Cedar 
descended to us from Hippocrates; j Island, W. O. Williams or Ports- 
lo secure the desired sleep we think j month, and other prominent gentle- 
at once of a hypnotic or narcotic. I men of Carteret, who are deeply 
We   should   never   forget   the   long i interested in the oyster interest or the 

state in Us every aspect, very wisely 
suggest that an oystermans' conven- 
tion be held at some iioint central 
to the oyster sections, say Ocracokc 
Island, Tor the purpose of fully 
discussing the oyster question, pre- 
paratory to memoralizing the next 
General Assembly in regard to   leg 

God bas a mind to send, but I didn't; 
I prayed for a little girl, but God 
took an' sent a boy anyway, an' I 
guess it was because he didn't have 
any girls on hand. Then I said I 
would pray to God to send a girl as 
soon as he could, but our folks said 
that I need't pnt myself to any 
trouble on that account.—Old Hutne- 
Uead. 

Seme favor a tariff tor revenue only, 
some a tariff with ineidental protection, 
and SOOM a tariff for protection, per se; 
but s lanje majority favor tbe free use 
of Salvation Oil.   Price 28 cents. 

An endiesi ehaln of oertlfletues verify 
the excellence of Dr. Hull's Cough 
Syrup.   Pries ss cents. 

Postmaster General Wanamakcr 
instructed Postmaster Van Cott of 
New Tork to dismiss irom the ser- 
vice the six carriers and a clerk 
who were discovered to be iu league 
with green goods swindlers In de- 
livering mail matter to selected 

victims. 

Eternal advertising is the pries of 
trade Some argue that it is expen- 
sive to advertise. It is the most 
profitable expense you can have, if 
you handlo it properly. This is not 
a mere assertion, but a demonstra 
ted Isct, proven by the prosperity of 
all successful advertisers. 

They are the bulwarks  ol  society ; 
thev hold our civilization together. 
Their influencu is continuously with 
us for good, and while the  birds of; 
passage come occasionally aud turn i 
the world upside down, wc owe   the 
pieservntioo  of our dearest inter- 
ests, temporal as well   ns  spiritual, 
to   those   unpretending    minister*| 
who, like the balance of the  poor, 
are always with us     Let them   not 
be forgotten in our giving. 

llepreseuative O'Ferral,   of Vir- 
ginia, who  led   the   democrats   in 
their attempt to defeat the seating 
of the negro Langston, is in the city. 
He was asked what ho thought Ibe 
next Uonse would do,   ami hen.; 
plied as follow?:    'Its most impor- 
tant work  will be to revise the tar-.', 
iff, either  bv hills covering certain 
sections or by an   "omnibus''   bilk 
We shall not attempt a general N»j 

islation upon the matter.   The   plan   vision, but   the   duty   on   bindunal 
suggested bv Messrs. Goodwin. VYil   ; twine, ready-made clothing aud the 
liams ami others, Is that primary 
conventions be called in nil the usual 
voting precints in the counties inter 
estcd, and delegates be appointed mi 
instructed to attend the general con- 
vention iml that nil men who arc 
interested>in the matter be and are 
hereby requested to attend, and par- 
ticipate in sold convention to be 
hereafter appointed. Expressions 
from all parties in regard to the sub- 
ject is requested through their coun- 
ty papers. 

The oyster interest of the state is 
one of the greatest importance, and 
should receive prompt legislation 
just to all, at the hands oi the next 
General Assembly.— AtluiUic Statidt 

the necessaries ot life will be redl 
ed.   We shall  find support, a ma 
tbe republicans  in the Senate 
have   now   learned   by   experiel 
what Mr. Plumb with rare poiiti 
sagacity foresaw.   Then will 
a  clean cut free coinage bill. 
pensions we shall be liberal, uot 
travagant.    Wo will not go liaekl 
the old rules which allowed one I 
to obstruct legislation, but thorn 1 
be no rules like tuose    framed 
Mr. lteed.   "Speakiug ofltepre 
tativesDunnell's apportion tmentl 
which is to come up as soou as < 
gross meets Mr O'Ferral said: 
not a fair bill and I intend to I 
it, if it takes all winter." 

ntetif flnok Rinvea stand in the lead. D. D. Haskett & Go. 
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Come Let us Reason Together. 

The REFLECTOR wants to have a 

little talk with its readers this 

nioruinjr and desires that they 

lend an attentive ear—especially 

the delinquents. This paper is 

beinp run as a matter of business 

and as a business enterprise— 

though from what we shall show 

below it will appear that many 

who read it every week do not 

look upon it as such. All we have 

is invested in this business, upon 

it wa have to depend for a support, 

and by it e>ur family is fed and 

clothed. Suiely, then, every fair 

minded man is ready to say "you 

deserve and ought to have every 

dollar you earn.'' Well, we do 

not get it, and for that reason this 

article is written. While wc have 

made a little money on the RE* 

FLECTOB each year since it came 

iuto our management—enough to 

pay for the plant, to keep out of 

debt, and to procure a modest liv- 

ing—there is one branch of the 

business that we have lost heavily 

upon, and that is the subscription 

list. If every subscriber would 

pay for his paper promptly—that 

which he owes and is due us—we 

would have a few hundred dollars 

to lay up each year, and would not 

have to live in somebody else's 

house instead of one of our own. 

But hardly an average of two 

thirds of them pay each year, and 

because the others fail to pay 

there is now owing us—scattered 

about in small Bums here and 
there—an amount aggregating 

nearly $3,000. 

Railroads, and the Commission 

One matter that will come up 
for consideration in the next Gen- 

eral Assembly of North Carolina 
is the establishment of a railroad 
commission. Mention this to a 

railroad mar. and it does not set 
well on him. He thinks, no doubt, 
that it is unjust and that the peo- 
ple are unreasonable in making 
demands for a commission. But 

let* look at it a little and see if the 
railroads themselves are not to 

blame for this sentiment against 

them. 
There are some things that the 

average man cannot see into,  and 
one of   these   things   is   that   it 
should cost more to carry a  piece 
of merchandise or a bale of cotton 

one hundred miles than it does to 
carry the same two hundred miles. 
Perhaps to illustrate with figures 
will make this point a little clearer, 
though our illustrations be  some- 

what of a local nature.    We   have 
been told that the Wilmington & 

Weldon railroad was a short time 
since taking cotton  from  Weldon 
to Norfolk, between which  points 
there was strong competition with 
the Seaboard road—for 90 cents a 

bale, taxing this cotton via  Hali 
fax, Scotland Neck and Hobgood, 
thence over the Noifolk &  Caro 
Una to Norfolk, whUe at the same 
time  the  charges  per bale from 
Scotland Neck to Norfolk—a much 
nearer distance according  to the 
route   traveled—was    81.50.    Our 
informant also said the shippers 
of Scotland Neck resented this dis- 
crimination against them by hav- 
ing their cotton hauled six  miles 
to the nearest point on  the river, 
at a cost of 40 cents, and shipped 

from there to Norfolk by water for 
81, a saving to the shipper of 10 
cents per bale over the raUroad 
price.    Scotland Neck gave   825,- 
000 to help build the railroad, too. 

Now does  any  one suppose  that 
such discrimination on the part of 

the railroad made it any friends 
among those people ?    Does it pay 
in the loDg run to incur the ill will 
of a whole community just for the 
sake of getting 50 cents a bale on 
a few hundred bales of cotton ? 

Again.    Before the railroad and 
boats combined and the freight on 

cotton   from Greenville,   Grifton 
and   Kinston   was   advanced    to 

I $1.40 per bale it was carried from 

SIIIIS-IS-EIMOTI^ What Are You Waiting For ? 
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Our Stock is Large,Our Goods New,Our Prices Low. 
sea eee gB8BM8aaBMSB8SMB99SB9BS6Ba MMBaaBWBBaBl BBWW89BaH 

For this reason we again invite the people to call and examine our 

 stock.    We haye but  

ONE   DRICEI ANE   "nRICE I 
NE TRICE:       UNE TRICEi 

that is marked in plain figures on every article in oar store.    We 

only ask you to examine our goods and compare our prices 

with those of others.    We are willing to leave the result 

to your good judgment.    We have no shoddy second- 

hand goods.   (If we had we should be more than 

glad to sell you at any price to get them out 

of our house.)    But we have a full, new, 

 clean stock of  

WE MAKE A BUSINE88 OF MAKING BARGAINS IN 
flry (Joods,  |rass Jaois and j naming!, fte.iery.  {lUiu   {arjftj,   ic.( ic, 

The Latest in Styles, Tinest in Quality, Utmost in Variety, have been combined by as in 

-:- Mr Fall M winter Stock Offerings Will Not and Can Not Be Snmassed -:- 
V9M *\_/» *0» VJ1 l.V-'sk mw * »\_ » ■*%_ a* mv- » s» _ a. sv_> « sv_ «. »^/» s*w» awm avom sv— •• tkvV mC% l.w» KCaV 
There is a Limit Below which Hon«st Goods can nr»t be Sold.    We Place our Pr ces at the Low Water Mark for $a'e and 

~~^"~-vRELIABLE GOODS, SOLO UNDER GUARAN.EET  

INSPECT ITS. CRITICISE US.        KNOW US. 
r~iMi~\ r^mt psjQflSjaa -tar.~ —.w p ~~ —.— -\m/-\-**t'-s--m'-~^m'^'^jr — ~isr".-\g ~ -~-M.~ "-.sr—■ ~.ar     ~.T~ --.ar". -^wr r-^m-\ 
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AND YOU WILL FiND WE DEAL FAIR AND SAVt YOU DOLLARS. 

FALL AND WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT 
—or*  

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
-o- 

The leading General Merchandise dealers in 
 PITT COUNTY.  

DRY 
RY 

BOODS HOOTS QHOES TT
A

TS AND QROCERIE3 
OODS, BOOTS. SHOES, IIATS AND UROUEUIES, 

Here is theway the above  esti- [these points—at   each   of   which 
mate ia arrived at: We take it 
that this year's record ought to 
average up as well a8 any since 
1885, when the REFLECTOR came 
•olely into our control (and with 

such good crops this year pay- 
ments ought to be far better than 
the others) and an examination of 
our books shows that for 1890 the 
following number of subscriptions 

have been paid each month ; Jan- 
uary, 69 ; February 50 ; March 45 ; 
April 19 ; May 26 ; June 18 ; July 

18 ; August 21; September 39 ; 
October 45 ; November (up to and 

including the 18th) 33 ; then to get 
an estimate for a whole year we 
take from the 19th of November 

1889 to the close of the year, dur- 
ing which time 93 paid, making a 
total of 476. To sum up in round 
figures and allow a full estimate 

there are not over 500 subscribers 
to the REFLECTOR who pay up or 
in part what they owe each year. 

Our circulation is a few over 900 
and allowing that 100 of these go 

to exchanges leaves 300 papers for 
which we get no pay, there at 

$1.50 show a dead loss of $450 per 
yeai. Take this average for six 
years and you get an idea of what 

is now owing the REFLECTOR. 

The people who read the RE- 

FLECTOR have no right to expect 
us to lose that much each year be- 
cause of indulging them and 

trusting their honesty to pay a 
small debt. If they expect it, we 
do not feel called upon to continue 

it and will not longer submit to it. 
And here is the remedy against 

such loss in future : Beginning 
with January, 1891, THE REFLEC- 

TOR WILL BE SENT TO NO TERSON UN- 
LESS   IT IB  PAH)    FOR    IN    ADVANCE- 
During December we will make 
up new subscription and mail- 

ing lists and NO NAME will go on 
these lists unless THE CASH goes 
on with them. It will be hard to 
get the people into the habit of 
paying in advance all at once, and 
as an inducement to bring them to 

it the subscription price for next 
year will be made only ONE ($1) 

DOLLAR. We do not promise to 
keep the subscription price at $1, 
future developments will deter- 
mine that. The REFLECTOR is 

well worth $1.50, but if our sub- 

scription list grows large enough 
to justify it the price may not be 

changed again. However, you 
can get it next year for ONE DOL- 

LAR, but not without the CASH IN 

ADVANCE. 

We shall thoroughly advertise 

this between now and the close of 

the present year, giving all a 
chaaee to get on our new list. In 

the meantime you will be inform- 
ed as to how.we shall proceed to 

. collect what is. is how due, and al- 

so horn thaae. wh. hare already 
paid in advance at the old prioe 

will be credited. al——i YOU 

cis OKT THE REFLECTOR   NEXT 

TSAJtFOR   OHE   DOLLAR  CASH  IN 

which we will sell you so cheap you will see at a glance it  will 

not pay you to buy second-hand goods. 

—Our goods were— 

B1 OUGHT 
OUGHT 

FOR 
OR 

CASH I 
ASH I 

OUGHT 
OUGHT 

FOR 
OR C ASH I 

ASH! 

YOUR KIND ATTENTION 
~Is called to the splendid stocks of- 

Groceries <fc Family Supplies 
,—to be foand at the store of—, 

•T. S. SIHITH dte BUFfC 
We have recently opened with a line of goods that are all 

and Fresh. We also have Canned Goods, Confections. Cigars, 
Tobacco, Snuff, and all other articles usually found in a Grocery 
Store.    We solicit a share of your patronage. 

m9 
New 

3£ 

after the rush was  over. We were therefore able to pick np a 

-great many  

"TOB   T< 
JOB  L 

OTS 
OTS 

■« "TOB 
JOB 

LOTS 99 
OTS, 

which we bought at a sacrifice to the manufacturer,   and from 

to 20 per cent, cheaper than some of our competitors.    We 

are willing to give you the benefit of this.    Besides 

 our goods are  

10 

Marked 
arked *D 

own 
'own 

at 
at 

Least   IWen   Tier   /lent.   T e 
east    J.en   ier   vent.   J|e 

ess 
ess 

Than 
han 

there was water competition—at 
91, while from Ayden and points 

north of Greenville where there 
was no competition $1.50 was 
charged. And Elder David 

House, who gave the road a free 
right of way right through his 
best cotton land, and also a site 
for a warehouse, either had to pay 

$1.50 to get a bale of cotton ship- 
ped from his place or haul it 3 
miles to Greenville and ship from 
here. Did such discriminations 
as these make any friends for the 

road? 
What is true of these instances 

cited from the Wilmington <fc Wel- 
don road is true of every other 
road operating within the State. 
Wherever an oportunity is pre- 

sented for them to get any advan- 
tage of the people they seem to 
have no scruples against using it. 

The REFLECTOR does not write 
this because of any ill will toward 

railroads or any desire to do them 
injury, but to show, as asserted in 
the outset that this sentiment for 

a railroad commission that is get- 
ting such a hold upon the people 

is blameable only to the manage 

ment of the railroads. Nor does 
the REFLECTOR write this in advo- 
cacy of a railroad commission. 

On the contrary, with our present 
limitated information .upon the 

subject, we could not intelligently 
declare our position either for 
or against the commission. 
But if the people want the 
commission they have the right 

to demand it, and if after fair trial 
it should be deemed impracticable 
it could be easily repealed. 

However one thing the REFLEC- 

TOR is ready to declare itself in 
favor of, is railroads. We believe 
in them, want to see more of them, 

and as before said in these col- 
umns think they are, when opera- 
te d in the interest of the people, 
one of the greatest blessings and 
advantages that come to a commu- 
nity. We think further that when 
a railroad comes to a community 
the most friendly relations should 
exist between it and the people. 
In our humble opinion, if the rail- 
roads would reach out and take 
the people by the hand and say 
"here, we are your friend; we are 
going to work for your interest, 
and want you to work for our in- 
terest," there would never be 
heard another word about a rail- 
road commission. There would 
be no need of a railroad commis- 
sion.  

Now that the Durham Globe has 
shot off its snout at the few editors 
who want to go to Raleigh in the 
capacity of Reading Clerk of the 
House or Senate, and impugned 
their motives for laboring in the 
interest of the party to the dim 
hope of securing a job at the Leg- 
islature," what has it got to say 
for the balance of them who used 
full leaded articles, praised the 

■ticket and put roosters to crowing, 
and who do not want to go to Ral- 
eigh to spend the winter at the ex- 
pense of the State. When the 
Glob says "all the 

"are candidates it i 
ofG. 

they are usually sold.    We therefore   guaranteed to save you  20 

per cent, in every dollar's worth of goods you buy from us.    It 

will cost yon nothing to come and look.   This is all we  ask you 

to do. 
Very truly yours, 

YOUNG 
DUNG Mr  rinni)Y. 

'Wholesale and Retail Dealer in STAPLE AXD FANCY GROCERIES 
!ME.AT     and   FLOUR-SPECIALTIES 
Car Load Peed Oats,    Car load Corn, Car load No   1 Hay, 
Car Load Rib Side Meat, Car Load St. Louis Flour,allgrades 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork,    25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar, 25 bbls Gail &Ax Snuff, all kiuds. 
10 bbls -Rail Road Milis Snuff   10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses,  r»() Tabs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye, 50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line  Baking Powders. Soda, Soap, Starcli. Tobacco. Cigars, 
Cakes,  Crackers. Candies, Canned Goods, Wrapping Paper. Paper Sacks 

Special prices given to the  wholesale trade on large quantities of the 
b m    goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. GREENVILLE. N. C. 

We wish to say to our customers everywhere that   we have tW] 
largest and best selected stock that it has eyer been our pleas- 

ure to place before you.    And beg of you that you will 
inspect our stock and compare quality, quantity and 

prices given you anywhere else by any first class 
house.    We realize tha,  competition  is   the 

life of trade but we are fully abreast of 
the times and feel able to meet any 

competitor  fairly and squarely. 
We give our customers the 

very  best  that  can  be 
bought for the 

MONEY 
invested in that 

article. We ore with 
the people   in their de- 

mands that  they shall  buy 
goods cheap   And we promise all 

who shall give us their patronage 
that they shall have them cheap.    If you 

fail to  get.  as good bargains, when you buy 
of some one else, as your neighbor  gets who buys 

of us, you have only yourself to blame,  because we 
have invited you time and again to come in and see us. 

Our invitation to all people is this: LEARN OF US, KNOWJ 
US, BUY OF US.    With these three injunctions ringing fresh J 

your ears every week, we again ask you to come and examine 
following lines of General Merchandise : 

Staple $• Fancy Dry Goods 

Motions, 
Hats and Caps, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, 

LOW  PRICE-CASH: STORE 
■When in need of  

DRY 600DS, NOTIONS, BOOTS & SHOES 
TRUNKS AND VALISES. 

CHOICE   FAMILY   GROCERIES 
We sell low for cash. 

1, JUWUWP & 0®nfr**ewrtlls»ir« @* 

Georgia's Senatorship. 

While we do not especially re- 

joice at the election ol'Gcv. John B. 
Goidon to the United States Senate 
irom Georgia, yet we are glad that 
it is he instead of Mr. Pat. Calhouu. 
Gov. Gordon has long beeu one of 
Georgia's chief favorites, tie has 
the love and confidence of the peo- 

ple of Georgia about as well as 
Hon. Z. B. Vance has in North Car- 
olina. To get any oflice within tlie 
gift of the people he had only to ask 

for it. He has been in the United 
States Senate once, when he resign- 

ed and was succeeded by Hon. Jos. 
E. Brown. For the last two terms he 

has beeu Governor of Georgia, and 
is now elected to the United States 

Senate again for six years. 
Several mouths ago it was made 

kuowu that be wished to be Senator 

again, and for a long time there was 
no thought of opposition to him. 
But when the fight iu several Con- 

gressional districts was made on 
theSub-Tieasury plan, and its ad- 
vocates came out victorious, and the 

Farmers' Alliance, seeing that they 
would be well represented in the 
House, thought they ought to have 
a leader in the Senate, Col Living- 

stone was first mentioned, but he 
being elected as Congressman, no 

organized effort was made in his 
behalf. Mr. Pat. Calhouu was 
finally pitted against him. but the 
sturdy Democrats of the Legislature 
being Alliance men as well as Dem- 

ocrats could uot be fooled into vot- 
ing for a railroad attorney, although 
he tried to ingratiate himself into 
iheit favor by advocating the union 
of the SobvTreasury plan and the 

national bauks for the benefit of the 
farmer. The election of Mr. Cal- 
houu would practically have been 

the Alliance selling itself out to the 
railroad corporations. This the 

Alliance men knew, hence the re 
suit. We nope other States will do 

the same way, and not elect men 
who are in any way connected with 
corporations or monojwlies. We 
hope and believe the Legislature of 

North Carolina will do so by electing 
Mr. Vanoe to succeed himself. He 
ia no friend of corporations or mo- 

nopolies. 
—.    . ^ ^^^^— 

"It moat be highly gratifying to 
the Democrats to know that Jubilee 
meeting* have been held all over 
Europe to celebrate the Democratic 
victory, which over there ia regard- 
ed as the first atep toward* free 
trade"— The North Carolinian. 

Well, yea, wc weald say it is grat- 
ifying t» know that other nations 
think the Aacrieaa people have 
OHM to laafr senses at last, and 

aff» eefco taataas 

held them down with hollow pre- 

tensions and unfulfilled promises 
fdt the last thirtj years. While the 

Democrats believe in revenue 
only for the expenses of the govern- 
ment economically administered, 
they prefer tree trade to a sys- 
tem of plutocracy which tends to 
gobble np what the many make into 
the bauds of the few. It is also 
gratifying to kuow that ''the man 

who earns his bread by the sweat 
of bis brow'' has learned that high 
protective taxes have not made his 
wages higher, but have made the 
price of everything which he has to 

bny higher; and it is gratifying to 
kuow that he has voted for a reform 

aloug this line. 

HALL'S SAFE AND LOCK CO. 
Manufacturers of Hall's Patent 

BANK LOCKS & VAULT WORK. 

SAFES 
FACTORY &  PRINCIPAL OFFICE 

We acknowledge an invitation to 

The Southern Inter-State Immi- 
gration Convention to be held at 
A.shville Dec. 17th. The object of 
the Convention is to Rfteure united 
and harmonious action in all the 

Southern 8tates in regard to briug 

ing more people and capital to the 
South. We hope the Convention 
will take some decided action in 

this matter. The Souta needs more 
men and capital, aud while we wish 
to see them here, we do not want 
such as have been going to the 
Weatern Territories for the last two 
decades. We want and need men 

whoso influence will be building up 
the South, morally, socially and 
financially. Liberal inducements 

should be held out to such men, and 
steps should be taken to prevent 

any other fro-i coming. 

Davis and Gregory, 

OXFOBS, NOUTE OAEOLIN-A, 

Hare the Leading WarenouM for the Sale 
of L.af Toeacco. 

Oxford ia booming, no doubt 
about that, and no firm or business 
is keeping more even pace with the 
spirit of progress awake there than 
the firm whose name beads this ar- 
ticle. Every tobacco shipper in 
Eastern North Carolina knows 
Davis & Gregory, or know of them. 
Those who know them are aware 
that their warehouse is the place to 
get good prices for fine tobacco— 
and those who know oi them from 
what other* have said are ready to 
testify that they never beard any 
man say to the contrary. What 
everybody says is so must be so. 
Why is this so 1 Because there M 

no better market than Oxford, aud 
because no warehousemen ia the 
State nave a bettor building in 
which to operate Again—and this 
■oat not be oonmdered a small item 
—they have ample capital to pay 
lor all the tobacco that is placed on 
their floors, and pay good prices 

Saris «> Oratory's ware- 

KHsT 

and they have sufficient room to ac- 
commodate the large*' sales. 

Ask any Pitt county farmer who 
sold there if he did not get good 
aud satisfactory prices for his to 
bacco and he wi I give an affirma- 
tive answer. There was a Pitt 
county day at Davis & Oregon's 
warehouse recently, aud every man 
who had tooacco there came away 
rejoiciug. Their tobacco brought 
prices that pleased them, they re- 
ceived the cash for it aud returned 
home happy. Header, if you are a 
tobacco grower, YOU cau be made as 
happy as your neighbor if you will 
follow his example and ship your 
tobacco to Davis & Gregory. Ship 
them one lot and when you get your 
accouut of sales you will be sure to 
send them auother. Tney have 
sales every day, sell for high prices, 
and make prompt returns. 

STOVES. STOVES. 
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StoVOB !  S'ovos! 
We are maklnira specialty of 
COOKING A HKATINO STOVES, 
ami are  receiving the  finest 
line ever brought to Greenville 
Our stock  will   be complete 
embracing every size made. 

Our popular 
"NEW LEE" 

still stands at the head. Our 
other brands are all good. We 
have the heaviest Stove for 
the money ever put on this 
market. We carry a full line 
of Stoveware, Pine and Fix- 
tures. Tinware, Hardware. 
Saw Glimmers, Xatls, Paints, 
Oils, Doors and Sash, Glass 
and Putty. 

We want to see  everybody 
that wants a Cook Stove.    We 

■are   prepared   to  Supply the 
demand. 

1 
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OD 
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Scrap* ft» Grifton.        n_  D_   gjgggff   j ^ 
Cotton and polilricks have gone 

down to low ebb. 
News, is as scarce as laughing 

Republicans after the electio n. 
Most of the cotton shipped from 

here goes on the Atlantic Coast Line 
C. M. A. Griffin will engage 

in tie strawberry business pretty ex- 
tensively. 

Mr. C. P Gaskins is visiting his 
daughter at Newberne this week Mrs. 
J. R. B. Carraway. 

The Grifton School will give a 
concert at Hookerton. Greene Co., 
Saturday night 29th. 

Masters Heber Gaskins and Her- 
bert James, went gunning on Satur- 
day, and one shot dog was all the 
game tbey captured. 

Mr. John Erving Salesman for 
Westbrooks nursery, has been in 
town the past week delivering fruit 
trees, strawberry plants, &c. 

Rev J. L. Winfleld preahed a fine 
and instructive sermon at Salem 
Churcn, at Cantreviile Sunday 16th 
and quite a number of our town peo- 
ple were in attendance. 

The members of the different 
churches at this place have joint 
naion| prayer meetings at the academy 
every Sunday night and much inter. 
est is being manifested. 

DOS. 
At the residence ofW. R. Brown, In 

Contentnea Township, Pitt county, on 
th* 14th day of November 1890, Eiekiel 
Murphy, a highly respected citizen, aged 
75 years, 11 months and 15 days. He 
was a former resident ot Greene county 
moved to Pitt county about ten years 
ago. Mr. Muiphy was a Christian, a 
devoted husband and indulgent lather. 
Be leaves a wife, eight children aud 
thirtv-elght grand children to mourn 
their loss He was a consitcnt member 
Of the Free Will Baptist Chnroh for for- 
ty-five years and remained arm to hie 
faka until death. The low to hl» be- 
reaved family to kto gain. The- Lord 
ftv«eh. Vat Lord taketa sway-bJeeeed be 
tasnaawotthsUra.       A>UBB\ 

I 
A Whm Beef Market. 

Opened in Greenville. Johnson, Nor- 
cott & Co. have opened a market at 
their store opposite Sklnr.er's Opera 
House. We respectfully ask a liberal 
sh'are of the patronage of the citizens of 
Greenville and the county generally. 
Parties in the country having Beeves, 
Hogs, Goats, Sheep or Hides to sell will 
do wel to call on us befoie selling elsc- 
where.UOHXSOX. NORUOTT &CO. 

STOVES I] 
-A full hue of- 

Cooking and Heating 
STOVES. 

HARDWARE AND TINWARE 
A full line just received. 

—All to be sold low as can be— 

 FOB CASH.  

—We are ready to take orders for— 

TOBACCO    -T-     SX17S8 
for next season. 

LATBAIeVPBlWBl 
GBEENVILE*,». C. 

After a business  exi 
riencc     of   twenty - 
years we do not hesU 
to tell you that we 

Farming Implements,     ianddo °fl'ef' Vou harf 
Heavy $ Fancy Groceries \ that have   never   befo 
Flour a Specialty, .been   heard  of   in    t 
Crocliery Sf Queensware, 
WoodS, Willow Ware, 
Tinware, 
Stationery, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Harness and Whips. 

in, 

: county, and each si 
ceeding season we are 
work trying to serve yt 
interests faithfully. 

FURNITURE 
We are headquarters in this market for Furniture and ask 

to look at our line of Suits,   both  Walnut  and  cheaper wc 
Bureaus,   Bedsteads,   single   and   double,   Mattresses   and 
Springs, Children's Beds, Cribs and Cradles,   Wash-stands, ' 
and V\ood seat Chairs, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Rooking Cl 
Children's Chairs,Centre and Dining Tables,Lounges and C 
lots other tilings too  numerous to  mention.    We  thank you 
past favors ana trust and believe that you will continue to pat 
lze us, for we work not alone for our interest but also for 

■WILSON- 

WILSON, N. C. 

Is now an established fact and commendi 
self to the readers of the "Reflector". We 
no enemies to punish, or friends to rei 
Don't pay one man as a means to rob his m 
bor, buy Tobacco on its merits and stand 
to compare sales with any market in the SI 
Try us and be convinced, proof of the pudc 
"chawing the bag." We will pay for all He 

w heads used in shipping to us. Prompt pel 
attention given the sale of every pile of tol 
on our floor, and SAVE you over a third 
charges of what you pay in other markets 
have your tobacco sold. Give us a trial. 

Your friend, 

Ed. M. PA< 
Sales every day (except Sunday.) 

HARRIS WAR EHOU 

We make no loud advertisements but will pay as 
and all grades of tobacco- 

much 

As any House Anywhe] 
We guarantee all patrons the very best possible attent 

 onr personal attention to  

Every Lot of Tobacco pat on oar Phi 
We know that a poor sale means a loss of patronage anel 

business men cannot afford that  

Empty Hogsheads furnished free.   Find them with 8. A. 
Greenville, or with E. S. HARRIS, Falkland. 

Our market is the best market for bright tobacco In 
and our facilities for handling tobacco as good as anyt 
we will do all we can to please you if you will give us a 

Our house is the best lighted in town and we have ev« 
bie advantage that can be had on a loose market. Give | 
and be oonvinoed 

HARRIS, 



"i It* H o<i Mt.it 1><- purv for ilu* l>o;l i 
•<> 1 «• 'pi i cif* ct < omlitioii. Dr. •'• ■' 
Me..can's SarBiparil a um!:orf pure l»l«**l 
MIKI impart- l*u? rich bloom of he iltli 
atutvigor 5 > ISif* whole bo If. 

Jcc iiiic inch t'lhsk H to be seen 

ill tin-  Cnt.*kiil<. 

The quality (.ft'ieblooil depend* inn oh 
upon £00 I or \n0 dhSestioii ami assimi- 
lati in. To inak? the b'.o.nl rich in life 
ami   Strength jtiviir*   constituents   use 
Dr .1. II. McL?in*s Sarsaparilla. It 
will nourish the p.-opi-rties of til ' blooil. 
from which th«- «-U>ineiits of vitality »ne 
drawn. 

A tic>liiii;iii was killed   Hi   a   I lot 

;»r Mie'.i'jan Uwivernits. 
Children who a re troubled with vvorin-j 

may be quickly ickeved hv giving them 
Dr. J. II. McLean's Liquid Vermifuge. 
It kills ami expels worms. 

The painting '-Angelus'' wa* sold 
to the Ficiicli irovcruuicnt hu *150,N 

000 

Tlie circulation of the blood—quick- 
ened and enriched—hears life and ener- 
gy to every por.ion of the body; appetite 
returns: the hour of rest brings with it 
sound repose. This can be secured bv 
taking Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

One   hull of the  potato   crop    o! 
Washington    county,   IT.     Y.,   has 
been i timed bv rot. 

For rheumatic and neuralgic pains, 
rub in Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil 
Liniment, and take Dr. J. II. McLean's 
Sarsaparilla. You will not suffer long, 
but will be gratified with a speedy and 
effective cure. 

John T. Walker, 25011 & Co., silk 
importers, of New York, have tailed 
tor 91,100,000. 

If you feel "out of sorts," cross and 
peevish-take DrJ. H. McLean's Sarsa- 
parilla; cheerfulness will return and 
life wili acquire new zest. 

The grave  of lioscoe   Conkltt.g 
"eat Ulica, H. Y is daily bedecked 
wit 11 flowers oy lovmg bands. 

th a stub 
and effec- 
L)r. J. H. 
in! 

—have no 
very tired 
McLean's 
strength 

Don t irritate your lungs wi 
born cough when a nleasant 
live remedy may In found in 
McLean's Tar Wine Lung Bal 

If you are all  run  down 

2ESS!? "° ener*>'' *»"l 'eel all the time—take Dr. J. H 
Sarsaparilla.    It will  impart 
and vitality to your system. 

BwMen's Arnica Salre. 

Brafae^sSSr ft the world ^ Cnts 
Feverwfr J7106". Sa"    Rheum 

tion1 and\,S-n 1 aDd a11 Skin EruP 
pa} Alfred if17 CUFeS Pi,es' °»' 3 
perfect sari fun!' IS guaranteed to give 
Prke 2fi e«.tl Ctl0nLor money ^funded 
L woo?eneUt8P€r **   ■»■*%* 

Neuralgic Persons 
And those troubled with nervousness reaultin* 
from care or overwork will be relieved by taking 

Brown's Iron Bitters. Qennln. 
has trade mark and crossed red lines on wrapper. 

i 4ft   E Ft   i-  ■'■ &■ ,• - fl * I 
lj hi <k y I3 

E EJi FrA   H    (la REFLECTOR. 
^TJIE^IE^X-sEilX^JHaNrT. 

Q/'-; A Month <i Bright Vouug Men or 
$Ut)& board forO Ladies in eac. county 
P. W. Ziegfer & Co., Philadelphia, Pa, 

OPIUM and   Whiskey 
cured at home 
without pain. 

Bool, of particulars sent  FREE. 
B. M. ROOMLET, M. I)., Atlanta. Ga. 

Office 104i Whitehall St. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
TONSCfilAL /RUST, 

Greenville N C. 
We have the *4Climax,*' the easies 

Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
iu every instance. Call ami be con 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi 
deuce,    ("leaning clothes a specialty. 

DEAR !*8S ft HMO WISES CtUE?Vr 
tt-K'.; INVI-ilBLr. TUBUUP I..', 

            CUSNlOHS. WhtapM heard. C«>  • 
fcHmhlr. Sur«M.fol'.-!..-r1-.iil l^-mi..ilj.f»II. Sol.lby F. IIISi ■    '•, 
mUj, *M Ur-rf w»j, «•« Kara.  HnU f« -.ok .f prwU Xur - 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleanaet   an<l   beautifiw   'h«   hair. 
Promote*   a   luxuriant   growth. 
Never   Pails to   Kistore   Gray 
Hair to iU Youthful Color. 

Cure* Kftlp di^-awi & hair falling. 
a0c,aiid»l.uuat  Druggiata 

I      Agents Wanted 
For Dr. Talmage's new book, covering 
his life's work and greai trip ''To. 
Through, and From ihe Christ-land," 
entitled "From Manger to Thorne," 
embracing a new life of Christ and a 
story of Palestine and its people, illus- 
trated with over 400 wonderful engrav- 
ings of scenery iu Holy Land, copies of 
old masters, and famous pictures from 
the Land and times of the Saviour, also 
a grand picture of Jerusalem on the day 
of the crucifixion in \l colors and ten 
feet in length. This is Dr. Talmage's 
life work and Ids greatest book. Orders 
are now pouring in from all parts of the 
civilized world. You will never have 
another like it. 1,000,000 copies will be 
sold the first year. Agents should drop 
all else and secure territory. Such 
chances come only once in a life time- 
Exclusively   territory   given -full   pro- 

i tection. The most remarkable and 
wonderful of all books about the Land, 
Times, ami People of the Bible. Go to 
work now and yon will make  hundreds 

, of dollais. Territory going with a rush; 
act now; no capital needed.   Name ter- 

I ritory you want, and write at once for 
praiicuh'is to 

15. F. JOHNSON & CO,, 
2'J00 Main Street, Uicbmond. Va. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS. 

I have opened at the stables formerly 
occupied by  Dr. J. G. James, 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
£our patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. U. 

,A5%u c.oMSu.M«y v E 
U»e Parker"s Ginger Tonic     It cures the worst Cough, 
Weak Limits, DaMUtar, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time. 30 eta. 
HINDERCORNS.   The only rare care for Coma. 
KffSiallpain? 13c. at KaggWa, or HlSCOX * CO., N. Y. 

OFAUJPLASTERS 
For many years used and pre-S^J 
ribed  by Physicians,  but   only/yQ 

ntljr   introduced   generally.   ^fC 
DR.GR0SYEN0R'5        >£ 

eUefitPSics 
PLASTERS.  > 

The best Porous Plaster made 
or all aches.pains and weak places 

Unlike other plasters, so be sure 
" get the genuine with the pic- 

of a bell on the back-cloth^ 
(GROSVENOR& RICHARDS, BostonX3| 

R^MfSATKlTlRYlT 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business ii. the U. S. 
Patenl office or in the Courts attended ta 
for Modera'o Fees. 

We are opposite the U. S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents In less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

W:»en the model or drawing !s sent we 
advise as to patentability free of charge, 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, to the Post Master, the 
SupL. of the Money Order Did., and to 

. officii' Is of the U. S. Patent Office. For 
; circular, advise terms ana reference to 
| actual clients in your own State, orcoun- 
I ty address, U. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C. 

JELIGHTFUL_SUMMEK RESORT! 
GRAND   EMPORIUM 

For Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

AT THE GLASS FB0NT 
Jnder the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBER SHOP 
with all the improved appliances; 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
•STOrders for work outside of my shop 
promptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CULLEY & EDMONDS 

C. B. EDWARDS N. B. BROUGHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
j Printers and Binders, 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 

Df Commercial, Kail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY  READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS FOR MAGISTRATES AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

0"Send us your orders. 

EDWARDS * BEOUGHTON, 
PRINTERS AND   BlNDERfc.. 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

Many Persons 
Are broken down from overwork or household 
can*    Brown's Iron Bitters. 
.ebuUds the iy»tom. aids digestion, removes ex- 
cess of bile, and cures malaria. (Jet thegenuina. 

k$UmhmA tonte. 
AYCOCK & OANIkLS. 

Goldtbozo. N. C. 
C. C. DANIELS 
Wilron. N.. C 

ATCOCE & DANIELS & DANIELS. 
ATTORNEYS- AT—LA W , 

WILSON, N. c 

HE. 1>. L. JAMES, 

•<! DENTIST, > 

Greenville, N ,C, 
A LEX L.BLOW, 

ATrOKN K Y - AT-L A W, 
G R E E N V I L J. 1,A, C 

J. E. M      RE. J. rt. FUCKER. J.OML'BPHV 

jirOORE, TUCKER & MURPHY., 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA W 
GRBKNVILLE, N. C. 

L. C. LATHAM. MARRY bKINNEH 

1   ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

A TTOUN KYS- AT-LA W, 
GUKENVILLE.  N. C. 

LI G.  JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C 
Practice in all the courts.    Collection* 

a Specialty. 

I      B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

ixreenville, N. U. 

D R. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
G KEEN VILLE,   N.   C 

(Formerly of Philadelphia) 
Offlee in Skinner Build 

opposite Photograph Gallery. 

Books, Stationery and Cigars at the Reflector Book Store. 



OTJR  STOVES. 
We handle the well-known Richmond Stove Co.s Celebrated Stoves. 

They have no superior in the market for finish and baking and 
cooking qualities.    We guarantee every one we sell to give 

satisfaction   or money   refunded.    They  are   made  of 
 Virginia Iron which is said to be the best.  

Which is the best Cook Stove? 

"THE NEW LEE." 

Which is the next best I 

"THE NEW PATRON-*- 

H ii ra K*ni«c?99 

\ LEE" W ■ ^ -i * * ^ ■ w fl Where can we find them I 

has all the latest improvements,  heavy   reversible braced  centres, tin   At i>. D. HASKETT&co/s. 
lined doors, shelf, Alaska knobs and   lifter, swinging hearth plate, ash   
pan and broiler, hinged flue stop, heayy bror 1 cut tops, sliding damper „ru , 
•      i        i  J l' w      A l l 1      l   *    l    a l Who keeps  Pots,   Spiders  and ill front door, large chip door, heavy covers, hand plated door pannels.    Bkiiimi 
A superb cooking stove at moderate prices.    We carry five sizes from D D Haskett & c.» 
$17.50 to $35.00. 

Who keeps the best Stove Pipe! 

D. I). Haskett & Co. THE NEW PATRON. 
This is strictly first-class stove, its baking and cooking qualities are tin.   
surpassed, reversible, well braced centres, heavy covers, automatic oven VVho k      iho beat no stove j 
shelf, nickel knobs, large flues.    This is a first class stove at a very low D D |llaskel;r;& Co 

price.    Three sizes $13.50 to $18.50. * 

THE "PIEDMONT.' Who sells Windows and I>oors 
cheap * 

Is a large, heavy, plain stove, guaranteed to give satisfaction.   Two D. D. Haskett & Co. 
Sizes $12.50 to $15.50. 

THE aSELMO." 
This is a cheap stove with lined doors. We sell a large No. 7 for $12.50 

THE uSEMINOLE/' 
We have lound it at last.    The handsomest and the heaviest Stove ever sold in Greenville  for 

the price.    Only $10.00, with ware. 

Who sells Cucumber Pumps at 
$5.00? 

D. D. Haskett & Co. 

We earn 13 sizes and prices of Cooking Stoves and 12 sizes 
and prices Heating Stoves, for Coal or Wood. 

—We carry a large line of~^ 

Stoveware,:-: Hollowware :-: & :-: Tinware, 
All from the best manufacturers. Out STOVE PIPE is made of the best iron and we guarantee 
every joint to give satisfaction as to durability. With ten years experience in the stove business 
we think we know what the people need in Cooking and Heating Stoves, and we are sure that we 
have succeeded in securing such as will give satisfaction to all. The Richmond Stove Co,'s Stoves 
are noted for quick baking and for using but little fuel. We ask everybody ihat want Staves to 
come to see us.    Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Who sells Ames' Spades at 75c i 

I)  D. Haskett & C<> 

Who   sells   Meat   ('utters    and 
Sausage Stuffers I 

D  D. Haskett & Co. 

D. D. Haskett & Co. 

Where is the best   place  to get 
Corn Shelters? 

D. D. Haskett & Co. 

Where can I bny   the   best  and 
"cheapest Hardware? 

D. D. Haskett & Co. 



EASTERN   KFLECJ Oft, 
Greenville, N. C 

Local S pa r ks 

Cooper's 
Warehouse 
Ilemlerson, N. C. 
is   the leading   place 
For farmers to sell tobacco. 
If you waut the highest prices 
Don't tail to ship your tobacco 

To  Cooper's,   ilenderson, N. C. 

Cotton SJ to 81. 
Go to Brown Bros, for Shoes. 

One month to Christmas. 

Highest cash prices paid for cot- 
ton bv H. F. Keel 

Fish anil oysters plentiful. 

Nice children*' and ladies' Shoes 
at Brown Bros. 

Thanksgiving, then Xmas. 
Ladies, examine Hrown Bios.'line 

of Dress Goods. 

The fair season has closed. 

Go to C D. liouu tree's for your 
Christmas goods. 

WeMon is talking electric lights. 
Tho mast exi-ellfiit Bos-* Biscuits 

at the Old Brick Store. 

C. D. liouutiee's is the place to 
buy your groceries. 

But a fen- more days of this month. 

Brown Bros, are selling good 
Calico for 5c |>er yard. 

Black  suspenders are all the rage. 
Try some of the new corned mal- 

lets at the Old Brick Store. 

Let everybody give thanks to-mor- | 
row. 

C. D. lionntree bought his goods 
cheap and wdl sell them cheap. 

Thanksgiving turkeys are trem- 
bling. 

Fresh Boss Biscuits for the well 
and sick at the Old Brick Store. 

Let us all observe Thanksgiving 
Day. 

Dixon's cu-dom made Shoos for 
children and ladies, at Brown Bros. 

A   very    cold    winter,   says   the 
prop'icts. 

Beady in five Minutes, Prepared | 
Buckwheat, at the Old Brick Store. 

The T.irjrivor is low and clear as 
mud. 

Glasgow Bmnt In*jut received 
a tine load of horses direct from 
Richmond. 

Wild ducks are reported as Hying 
about. 

For a One drive or work horse 
call on Glasgow Brans. A new lot 
just arrived. 

Winter is upon us, shoo! I smell 
'cm breath. 

Davis and New Dome Sowing 
Machines for sale by J. C. Lanier, 
officj at Brown Bon. Store. 

The hammer and saw arc getting 
up a hum. 

Brown Bros, don't sell at cost nor 
below cost, but as uear to it as any 
reliable firm in town. 

The children are in high glee talk- 
ing Christmas. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The weather is much cooler than a 
week ago. 

COTTON SEED—Highest cash 
price paid for cotton seed. Bags 
famished on application. 

G E.  rlARRIS. 

Gobble, gobble, gobble, oh, that 
turkey to-morrow.  . 

35 per lb for Lorillard Sweet Scotil 
Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Many peanuts are being shipped 
from this section. 

400 Tons coal, 
500,000 Shingles, 
1,000.000 Laths, 

For sale by J. J. Cherry. 
The price of meat and flour both 

declined last week. 
Icing Sugar, Currants, Citron, 

Baiseiis. Uates, Oranges, Lemons, 
Apples, Nuts, Cocacots, Bananas, 
Candv and Cakes in stock at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Where did 3-ou—did you—did you 
—get that beaver, Gus. 

We offer for Thanksgiving Pres- 
ents at Lowest Price a fine line of 
Cook Stoves, Heaters, Lamps and 
other useful articles for the house- 
hold. LATHAM & PENDBB. 

The newly elected county officers 
will qualify next Monday. 

Send for It. Pachaly's Holiday 
and Buyer's Guide Catalogue. Has 
everything in it in regard to Mer- 
chandise and Holiday Goods. B. 
Pachaly, General Supply House, 3000 
Went worth Ave., Chicago, 111. 

Watch Greenville, and you will see 
the old town coming yet. 

Anything yon buy troro. our mar- 
ket, it not satisfactory you may re- 
turn it and your mooey will be re- 
funded. We keep fresh beef, pork, 
motion, kid. poultry, &., and solicit 
Soar patronage. Johnson, Norcott 
A Co. 

Lots of strangers in town every 
day.    Travel is large. 

The cotton seed oil mill at Tar 
boro started up last week. 

The rich need Christian charity, 
but the poor ths otbei sort. 

We bear that the Alberta Gallatin 
Co. is writing here for dates. 

Put boxes on .the lamp posts on 
Thanksgiving for the orphans. 

Farmers in some sections say that 
potatoes are beginning to rot. 

Several real estate transactions re- 
centlv.    The market is active. 

New uniforms are being made for 
the Bough k Beady Fire Company. 

The BcvLCcroa received a hand- 
somely printed copy of GOT. Fowle's 
Thanksgiving proclamation, which 
wc overlooked mentioning last-reek. 

Perscna! 
Mr. V. F. Wilson, of the Advance, 

spent Sunday in town. 

Miss Jennie Savage returned home 
Monday from a stats to Farmville. 

Judge Geo. H. Brown of Washings 
ton was in town one day last week. 

Mrs A. L. Blow has returned home 
from a visit to Richmond and Balti. 
more. 

We were pleased to have a call 
from Mr. H. D. Tecl, of Tarboro, on 
Monday night. 

Don't forget to take up a collection 

for the orphans lo-morr**w and repor(, 
the am0,,ut l" l',e RBFLECTOB. We 
want t° know how much is rais0,j |D 

the*eouniV:  
A .Mrs. Braxton, who died near 

Greenville on last Wenesday, was 
buried in Baptist Church yard here 
on Thursday evening, Rev. A. D. 
Hunter conducting funeral services. 

Last week   Mr.   C.   D.   Rountree 
brought us a green garden   pea vine 
which had young pease and blossom.' 
on it. Were you about to remark any- 

Mr. A. N.  Ryan  recently  returned | thing upon the climate of this section? 
from the North where   he  purchased 

I To Tat farmers. 
j Col. I. A. Sugg will furnish to the 
fanners renting land to tenants 
printed agreements that are ot value 
in the renting of lands. Go and sec 
him. Every farmer should have a 
written agreement with his tenants 
and thus save much trouble and liti- 
gation. 

a large stock ot holiday goods. 
Mr. James E. Moore of William- 

ston, N. C., was in town last Satur- 
day, on legal business wc presume. 

Mr. Simon A. Kittrell, a very ex- 
cellent man. died at his home a few 
miles from Greenville on last Friday, 
21st. 

Mr. E. C. King, telegraph operator 
at Falkland, was'in town last Friday 
and spent a short while at the RE- 
FLKCTOK oflice. 

Mr. W. A. James and daughter 
Miss Carrie, of Ashville, are visiting 
the family of Mr. D. H. James, Reg, 
brier ot Deeds. 

Mr. Jas. L. Harris left here on last 
Saturday morning to accept a i*>si-. 
tior on the Wilson Advance. Ah! 
the'e, Jimmie! 

Mr. B. F. Sugg has moved his 
family into the Baker house, on 
Washington street. The house on 
Dickerson avenue that he vacated 
will be occupied by Mr.   J. J. Cory. 

Mr. II- M. Johnson representing 
the Wilmington Messenger was in 
town last week: also Mr. B. W. Cobb 
representing the same paper passed 
through Monday night enronte for 
Washington. 

The Greene brothers have pur- 
chased the Joab Tvson house from 
Mr. W. W. Leggett, and Mrs. E. 8. 
Greene will occupy it. Wc under* 
stand that Mr. Leggctt's family are 
preparing to move to South Curo'ina. 

Dr. L. R. Thompson, ot  Puiladtl , 
phia,   has   been   spending  the   past' 
week   with   relatives  here.    On   the 
hat  page of the REFLECTOR to-day 
appease   an article on   insomia from 
her pen contributed to the September i 
number of the Metlkal anil Surgical \vnn- rnn'- mx- 
Reporter. 

Hon. T. G. Skinner, of Hertford, 
N. C, our Congressman from this 
district, came to Greenville last Sat- 
urday to see his brothers, Messrs. 
("has. and Harry Skinner. He ex- 
pects to leave lor Washington next 
Monday. He says he has no idea 
that the piesent Congress will passd, 
the force bill. 

Renumber the sale of the personal 
effects of Mrs. S. E. Vick, deceased, 
at the old Lang store this morning- 
Several articles that the ladies want 
will be sold and they are invited to 
be present. 

A man who had imbibed too freely 
of the lightning liquid made quite a 
to do, Saturday, because Sergeant 
Smith was taking him to the lock 
up. He might have avoided this if 
whiskcv had been let alone. 

Pounding. 
Last Friday evening just after dark 

a dray backed up to the rear piazza 
at the Methodist parsonage gencr 

■iisly loaded with all sorts of edibles 
for the pastor and his family. This 

'expression of kindess is higldy ap- 
preciated. The donors were so nu- 
merous that it would be difficult to 
thank all personally, and I hereby 
express our gratitude to our many 
friends. R. B. JOHN. 

__ The children of the Methodist 
Sunday School will please meet the 
Pastor and his wife Saturday morn- 
ing at 10 o'clock to learn some of 
the songs in their new Imok. Let all 
come who can. 

There wi'l be public worship at 
the Methodist Church Thursday 
morning at 11 o'clock. Contributions 
will be received for the Oxford Or- 
phan Asylum. Public cordiallv'in- 
vite.i to attend. 

The other day Mr. S. P. Erwin 
brought ns two bunches of small 
sweet potatoes that had grown from 
parts of- the vine that had taken 
rooi. There were ten or a dozen little 
potatoes in each bunch. 

Quite a novel partv given last 
night in the Opera House by the 
voting ladies. It was designated 
the "chewing gum" party. A de- 
lightful evening was spent. "Yon 
chew, I chaw." 

Cant. W.   A. Psrvin  is now enin- 
ntsn^or  of  1h<»  «teawwr     Myers     and 
!« bock on the inn on Tar river. He 
his friend" everywhere and we are 
■rlad to see him back no this wav. 
Good H»ek nnd manv happv years to 

Mr. P. G. Mayo, of Falkland, who 
has this season been a tobacco buyer 
on the Oxford market, was in Green- 
ville Saturday. He told us that in 
January he and a Mr. Parham, of 
Oxford, will open a general commis- 
sion and brokerage office in Green 
ville, anil will make a specialty ot 
handling fertilizers. Mr. Mayo was 
looking alter some ol the arrange* 
ments while here Saturday. 

Mr. E. B. Moore, of Lewisto;i, is 
spending a few days in town this 
week. He brought Mrs. Moore and 
the children over with him and they 
will remain with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Warren, until early 
spring. It affords pleasure to her 
numerous friends to know that Mrs. 
Moore has sufficiently recovered from 
her fevere sickness to be able to take 
the trip over here, and though yet 
quite feeble she is slowly regaining 
health. 

There arc numerous peddlers in 
this section. 

Ice several mornings the past week, 
and heavy trosts. 

Several large real estate sales will 
take place next Monday. 

The Guard was out for drill last 
Friday.   21 men in rank and file. 

The Washington Gazette says corn 
is scarce down there. Send up to 
Pitt. 

To-day the Thanksgiving turkey 
will be slain in readiness for to mor- 
row. 

J. L. Jackson brought us a twin 
apple raised on his father's planta- 
tion. 

A RKKI.I-X'TOI: renorter went around 
to'the merchants Monday night and 
naked if thev would observe Thnnks- 
givin" Dav. Everv one .answered in 
the affirmative, so without, publishing 
the nimes we announce that all the 
stores in town will be closed" to- 
morrow. 

Those heaters in the Baptist 
Church, mention of which was made 
last week, were put in by Messrs. 
Latham A- Fender. They are the 
nicest thing in the line ever brought 
to Greenville. The heaters were 
used on Sunday 'or the first time 
and made the building very comfort-! 
able 

Next Monday will be 
injj day in  Greenville 

has been in town 
made   charming 

an  interest* 
and a large 

crowd will be in town. The County 
Commissioners will be in session, 
their first meeting for the new fiscal 
year; the various county offices will 
tender their bonds and take the oath 
of office; and very large real estate 
sales are to be made. 

Business will be suspended at the 
REFLECT >R office to-morrow, a3 it is 
our usual custom to observe Thanks- 
giving Day. The telegraph office 
will only be kept open a short while 
both mo.ning and evening. Parties 
who will wish to do any telegraph- 
in" please govern themselves accord- 
ingly.     ______ 

Mr. Henry Keel his had an ex- 
tension put to his stables, running 
back in the rear 90 feet, consisting 
of four box stalls and fifteen open 
stalls. He is now in blue glass re- 
gions purchasing some of the finest 
horses and mules ever brought to 
this section ot the State. He will 
return this week nnd be sure and call 
to see him. 

An Italian band 
this week. They 
music. 

L. L. Kitrell executorofS. A. Kit- 
rell, deceased, has a notice in this 
paper. 

Why is Jim Smith, the barber.like 
a boy after a bath? Because he is a 
clean shaver. 

The express office will be open on 
Thanksgiving day from 8 to 10 A. M., 
and from 5 to 7 p. u. 

Uousc servants can be more easily 
employed now since there is not much 
fleece for them in the cotton patch. 

Before another issue of this paper 
building and loan payments will be 
due. Shareholders should be prompt- 

Mr. Glasgow Evans brought in a 
nice lot of horses from Richmond 
last night.    Go around and see them. 

It is said that Dr. Marquis, the 
dentist, guarantees all his work, and 
is recommended very highly by his 
patients. 

The recent financial panic North 
l'ii t the price of cotton so low that 
for the time being trade lost much of 
its briskness. 

Thanksgiving services at the Bap- 
tist Church to-morrow at 11 A. IL 
sermon on "Our Country'' by Pastor. 
Public invited. 

Yonng ATPriddy have a pumpkin, 
As big as ever seen; 

Guess how many seeds it has 
And get a fine machine. 

Greenville's population continues 
on the increase—two additions Mon- 
day morning that will be voters in 
about twenty one years. 

Mr William Baker of Washington, 
has rented two stalls in tho market 
house here and keeps well supplied 
with fish and oysters. 

A Western Union force in charge 
of Foreman J. A. Nobles, is extent— 
ing the railroad wire from this place 
to Griflon and Kins ton, 

A oolorad couple who were married 

The REFLECTOR knows ol two to- 
bacco liuyers who are looking at 
Greenville with an idea of making 
this a market for the weed. One ot 
them told us this town was Wound to 
have warehouses before the next 
season, and that there were several 
buyers who had much rather come 
here to operate than go to cither Ox* 
ford or Henderson. 

Watch InaPnmpiln. 
Since last issue we have examined 

into the matter a bit and find that, it 
would not have been a violation of 
the law to have printed what our 
Grimesland correspondent said about 
the big pnmpkin. The substance of 
what he said is that J. O. Proctor 
& Bro., the purchasers of the pump- 
kin, will receive guesses as to the 
number of seeds contained in the 
pumpkin, the person who guesses the 
correct number or comes nearest to it 
to receive a handsome   gold   watch. 

Boll of Honor, Qreenville Intitut?, First 
Quarter. 
Mittie Baker, Ora Whichard, Ger- 

trude Williams, Ella Tucker, Lins 
Sheppard, Ay liner Sugg, Pattie Smith 
Carrie Latham, Sudie Haddock, Min- 
nie Cox. 

The highest average 97^ was made 
by Miss Pattie Smith. 

I'RniAKY DBlinuR, 
Olive Daniel, Blanche Flanagan, 

Sarah Hooker, Bessie Patrice, Hugh 
Shepptrd, Willie Daniel, Richard 
White, Emily Higgs, Fred Forbea. 

Snakes All Dead 
Wc hear of some big potato jokes. 

Mr. Wall, a saw mill man near 
Farmville, said that Mr. Edwards, the 
overseer on Mr. Elbert Move's farm, 
had been to him trying to borrow a 
carryall to haul some big potatoes to 
the mill to get them sawed up, the 
boards to be used in covering a potato 
house and the sawdust to make potato 
puddings. Another man about Grif- 
ton is reported to having made so 
many potatoes on a small piece of 
land tnst he had to rent more land 
to bank them up on. 

We All Chew. 
Last Thursday Mr. Henry Arch- 

bell, of Kinston, representing the 
Southern Pines Chewing Gum Com 
pany, of that town, was in Green- 
ville introducing the article. He 
presented the REFLECTOR with a 
whole box and since then the force 
has been well supplied with some- 
thing to chew. This gum is made 
from the balsam ol the long leaf yel- 
low pine and possesses valuable med- 
icinal properties. Several of the mer- 
chants here will keep it  lor sale. 

Rates to House and Qrlndool. 
(apt. Whitakcr informs us that he 

has received rates for passengers to 
and from House and Grindool. From 
Greenville to the former station the 
rate is 15 cents 1st class and 10 cents 
2nd class, and to the latter station it 
is 10 cents 1st class and 35 cents 2nd 
class. Rivcrton has been abandoned 
and in future trains will not stop 
th ere Heretofore passengers getti ng 
off at'House or Grindool had to pay 
full fare between Greenville and the 
Junction, and thanks are due CapL. 
Whitakcr that he kept after the com- 
pany until they gave rates to these 
new stations. 

OF THE EMHUF FASHION! 

BARGAINS 

MILLINERY! 
—Ke ofter for the next— 

—30 days bargains— 

NEVER HEARD OF BEFORE 

in Greenville.   In 

In presenting this our annual   prolamation  to 

our many friends and patrons we desire to 

congratulate all upon their prosperity 

this season.    You have   labored 

hard to overcome hard times and you have our 

best wishes over the well-earned 

victory.    At the same time we wish 

to inform you that a second trip to northern 

markets have filled our store with many new and 

SEASONABLE GOODS. 

Can you afford 
to throw away your hard-earned money on 

worthless trash and second-hand goods when 

we offer you a large assortment of Reliable 

Goods at the lowest living prices. 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and^customers come to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

Are you able 
to clothe your family in shabby wearing  ap- 

parel that are not .cheap at any price ? 

To-day Young & Priddy send out 
a supplement to the county readers 
of the REFLECTOR which tells how 
somebody may get a handsome $50 
Domestic Sewing Machine free. They 
have an 80 pound pumpkin on exhi- 
bition, and the person guessing the 
nearest to the number of seed it con- 
tains will get the machine. Read 
the supplement, it will give you full 
particulars. 

D. D. Haskett <fe Co. are"selling 
numbers of stoves, six being the 
number sold last Friday alone. They 
have good stoves, advertise liberally, 
and it is no wonder sales are 
large. Besides their regular stand- 
ing advertisement and the margin 
line on first page they have another 
large advertisement on one side of a 
supplement sent out with the RE- 
FLECTOR to-day. This will tell you 
something about the excellence of 
their stoves, and also of n auy other 
articles they keep. 

Commendable- 
Our thanks arc extended to Misses 

Annie Sheppard and Florence Wil- 
liams, committee, for an invitation to 
a Japanese party to be given on 
Thursday (Thanksgiving) night, in 
Germania Hall. The object of the 
party is for pleasure, and a booth 
will be opened for the display of cu- 
riosities. Five cents to gaze on'the 
many curiosities they will have, and 
the proceeds will go to the orphans 
at Oxford. The participants will be 
dressed in regular Japanese style. 
We hope the booth will be liberally 
patronized, as the object is a worthy 
one. It is very commendable in these 
young ladies to undertake this and 
they ought to be encouraged. A 
candy stew will be in order and lots 
of fun ahead. 

Entertainment. 
At an early day a dramatic enter- 

tainment will be given in Skinner's 
Opera House, the proceeds of which 
will apply toward raising a fund to 
build a Presbyterian Church in 
Greenville. The entertainment will 
be under the direction of Mrs. Gov. 
Jarvis, and her management assures 
its being ot unusual Interest Mrs. 
Jarvis has the experience of an ex 
tensive travel both in own and foreign 
lands, has witnessed the very best 
presentations in dramatic art, posses- 
ses the highest culture, and has never 
undertaken anything that came short 
of success. In this en tei tain merit 
she will lie assisted by the best talent 
of the community. Programme and 
full particulars will be made know 
later. An interesting occasion will 
be afforded our  people. 

Besides many novelties our stock comprises 

that is new and stylisn in the 

following departments: 

all 

We call attention to the big sale of 
land to be made by the Sheriff on the 
1st Monday in December. Messrs. 
Elliott Bros have issued their execu- 
tion amounting to about 913,000 
against William Whitehead and this 
and other executions are in the 
Sheriff's hands and we are informed 
the Sheriff will certainly proceed to 
sell Whitehead's property next Mon- 
day. Those wishing to buy good 
farms had batter attend the sale. 

Honor Ball 
Of Mis* Joyner's scbool for the 

month ending Nov. Slat: 
LUzie Jones, lima McGowan, 

Lets McGowan, Mary McOowan, 
Mar Alice Moye, Annie Randolph, 
Hennie Sheppard, Apple Sain, 
Hattie Smith, Blma Barrette, 
Willie Brans, Jimmie Oladaoo, 
Charlie    Janes,     George     Nelson 

In town last week set a new precedent: I ?Z2&EZE?*' J°hn lT* Ba>lU'- 

arrival! at Hotel Kacon During Past Wesk 
Dr. W. L. Best, Grifton; H. L. 

Finlayson, Walter H. Grimes, Ral- 
eigh; A. M. Wall, Jas. L. R. Patter- 
son, Baltimore; R. M. Johnson, J. J. 
Mackay, B. W. Cobb. Wilmington; 
John C. Wagner, Kinston; C. W. 
Tayloe, N, C; M. S. Mayo, steamer 
Greenville; O. J. Carroll, Goldsboro; 
Wilson G. Lamb, John D. Biggs, 
James E. Moore, Williamaton; C. F. 
Kynor, New York; A. R. McGookin, 
Milwaukee, Wis.; J. J. Burgess, Jas. 
F, Tatinn, J. F. Sykes, W. D. Tun 
nil), Norfolk; John s. Dennis, Surry 
count\, N. C; W. A. Parvin, steamer 
Myers; F. 8, Royster, W. D. Tee I, 
Tarboro; Geo. H. Brown, J. E. Clark, 
Washington; W. C Atkinson, St. 
Louis; S. W. Pitman, Wilson; W. 
Buckner, Va.; L. J. Bassett, Rocky 
Monnt; Thos, G. Skinner, Hertford; 
three Italian musicians from Balti- 
more. 

Dress Goods, 

Trimmings, 

Domestics, 

Ladies' Wraps, 

Misses Wraps, 

Ladies Underwear, 
Gloves, 

Hosery, 

Ladies' Fine Shoes, 

Misses' Fine Shoes, 

Blankets and Flannels, 

Table Linen, 

Embroideries & Laces, 

Velvets and Ribbons,; 

Umbrellas, 

Corsets. 

Gent's Clothing. 

Youth's Clothing. 

Boy's Clothing. 

Hats and Caps. 

Gent's F'rnishi'g Goods 

Gent's Underwear. 

Gents' Neckwear. 

Gent's  Fine Footwear. 

Boy's Fine Footwear. 

Carpets and Rugs. 

Floor Oil Cloths. 

Window Shades. 

Lace Curtains. 

Curtain Poles. 

Trunks and Valises. 

Buggy Robes. 

NELLIE   BLY'S, 
YAWI1B, 

Flats of all Kinds. 

FINE GOODS 
will sell still cheaper.    Bargains 

while the goods last. 

Higgs Sisters, 
Fall Styles. Greenville, N. V. 

ESTABLISHED 187?. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BITS 

ing their year's supplies will find* t ~. > 
their Interest to get our prices before pus. 
chasing elsewhere. Ourgtocklecomplets 
in all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

SPICES, TEAS, 4c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFF &. CIQARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, rna* 
bllng you to buy »t one profit. A com- 
plete stock ot 

always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought and 
sold tor CASH, therefore, having no rUk 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ 

Greenville. M. V. 

FOB RENT.-In Greens county, N. 
C'.,one of the finest farms for Cotton 

Tobauco, Corn, Grain an 1 General Pro- 
ducts of the soil in the State; known as 
the Streeter Plantation. The farm con 
sist of enough cleared land for 20 horses 
to cultivate, but only about 12 horte 
crops to be cultivated annually. 

About halt of the laud lias raated this 
year, a rule I adopted a few years since. 
I will rent this farm to any   good man 
on reasonable terms.   Those wishing to 

. rent ''all on Dr. E. II. Hornadav, Trus- 
i tee, at Willow Green.    For particulars 
' Oct, 27,1890.        S. V. WHITEHEAD. 

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M. CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS' IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line ot new— 

Fall and Winter Goods. 

Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 
the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONCLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C, January, 18St>. 

MUSIC HOUSE! 

CHAS. L. GASKILL k CO. 
OK HEW KRKXS, X. C. 

—have opened  a— 

MUSIC HOUSE" 
in which Pianos and Organs of 
the highest grade, are sold at 
the lowest,) living prices. Also 
small Musical Merchandise) 
of every style and description. 

Send for catalogue, 

R. B. SHAW, 
s Special Agent, 

Washington, N. C. 

 WANTED! 
50,000 bushels of. Cotton Seed for 

which the highest 'cash price wi'l be 
paid or ('otto teed Meal given in ex- 
change.   Sacks furnished on application 

Car load of Cotton Seed Meal and 
Hulls on hand for sale at low rates. 
This is the beet feed for stock that is 
known.   Apply to 

H. HARDING. 
Greenville. N. C. 

R J. COBB. C C   COBB. T. H. GILLIAM 
Pitt Co-   N   C    P.tt Co    N.C     Parquimant C«. Hfi 

Cobb Bros., & Gilliam, 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS. 
NORFOLK, VA, 

SOLZCXT TDUa SBXFMEMT of COTTON &c 

We have had many years ex- 
perience at the business and at* 
prepared to handle Ootton to 
ih<5 advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to out 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

Executor's Notice. 
Having duly qualified before the 80- 

ptrior Court Clerk of Pitt county as 
Executor ol si HUM. A. Kittrell, deceased 
notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to tho estate to make immedi- 
ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having claims against the estau- 
must present the same on or before tbe 
24th day of November 1891, or this no- 
tice will be plead in bar of recovery. 

This 24th day of Nov. 1890. 
L, It, Kl 1 HTEI.I.. 

Ex"tr. of S. A. Kittrell, dee'd 

LARCE STOCK 

Reliable Goods. 

The above is what 
the people need and not so 
much cheap goods which 
prove to be costly. 

—We carry a full line «£r» 

DRESS GOODS AM 
Ladlti' A Ssnts, nest, 

HATS AND  CAT*. 
Gentt' Furnishing*, 

Full assortment and many 
other minor lines that an 
carried by dry goods stores 

BROWN BROS. 
GREENYILL E.N. C. 
 DEALERS IN  

Riverside Nursery is now shipping 
large quantities of various kinds of 
trees, filling tbe orders that have been 
taken during the year. Why sll the 
people of this eastern section do not 
Set trees from nursery that are slrasd- 
y accl imstedthis we are enable to see 

We can supply your wants in everything that 

is new and fashionable. 

Be sure you see our stock before making pur- 

chases and. we guarantee that you  will be 

satisfied 

Remember we keep no second hand goods. 

M. R. LANG. 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS ft CAPS, 

A FRW LEADERS. 

Calicoes 5 cts. Checked Home 
spun 6 cts. White Homespun 6 to 
8 cts. Worsted 10 cts to 81.00. 
Shoes 81.00 to $4.25, Brass Pins 5 
cts, Needles 6 papers ami more 
besides for 15 cts, 3 Cakes Soap 
10 Cts, Caps 10 to M cents, Hats 
15 cts to $8.35, Pants Goods 10 
ets to 81.15, and msny other 
things in properties. 

A HEW LEADER^. 

Calicoes ft cts. Cheeked Hep 
spun 5 ets. Whits Hossespoa r§ 
S ots, Worsted 10 eta to fl.M 
Shoes 81.00 to 84.-J», Brass Plasl 
cts. Needles 6 papers sat iaaa> 
besides for 18 cut; 8 Cahas asRa 
10 ets. Caps 10 to 50 ets. Hat* if 
eu to $3.25. Pants floods 10 *» S> 
81 15, and many othsr thkajs % 
preaortlea. 
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STATE GOVERNMENT. 
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d&TLRN   RcFLEC.Ol., 
Greenville, N. C. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Death of Mr. F. E. Patrick- 
tiovornor—DeaM G.  Passta, of Wake, . 
T.i.iitoii:int-Governor—Thee.  M.  Holt. 

of Aliiiianee.. 
Secrolary  of State—William  i.   Saun-1 

Her-, of Wake. 
Treasurer—Uoiiald W. Bain, of Wake. 

Mae? M. Fin?er of ratawha. i li«s|.il:il ol Dr. .1.   V. \\ yetti, in   ->. » 
Attorney General—Theoilore F. T>avlil- | York,   where an  Operation   was    |H f 

son. of Ibincombe. formed on him last Friday,   was   one 
nl tlie largest provision   dealers   in 

llr. 
New York Herald. 

Prank E.   Patiafc,  win died 

SITKEME comer. 
Chief   Justice-A.   S.   Mi'rriraan. of 

Kii-hmouil Ya., and a prominent mm 
in social ami club lite. About tin vo 
weeks in Mr. Patrick  was tile  |i 
lure of liealtli, and remark d 1 
was as sound physically as  a 
can dollar.     A nay or two 
he complained of a pain in 
fool and in a few hours I 

lal  lie] 
Mexi 

a ltd war.l 
liis   right 

found that 

Notice to Creditors. 
The underslsrneil hnvingrtuly qualified 

! as Ext cntor of Featlierstone Spain,  de- 
I censed, hereby gives  notice  to all   per- 
i sons indebted to the estate to mike   im- 

mediate payment, and all nersons having 
! claims against Raid estate an- notified to 
present the name for payment on or be- 
fore the 20th  day n( October,  18111,  or 

l! his notice will  h,  plead  in  liar  of   re- 
i covery. 

This 20th ol October. 1800. 
WILLIAM SPAIN. 

Ex. of Featherstone Spain. 

Executor's Notice. 
The Clerk of  die Superior Court  of 

' ■ l'itt county, having issued letters Tes- 
; 'amentary to me. the uaa ayipnni. on 
the i-iii day of Novembd^^Bp, on  I he 
estate of Ivey Fleming, deceased, notice 

i is hereby given  to all person*  indebted 
i to  the   estale to   make immediate   pay- 
I nieut   to   tiic   undersigned,   and   to   all 
creditors of Mid estate to present theii 

""•'#  '     .i. .. .:....,.,. i,„ „,.,.■,„   'claims,  properly authenticated, to  the 
,UIP«   of   lc"' !,n<1 '""" ""'V'"" "". '° -'".'-   uudersisLl wit'liti. twelve months after 

j ally  became   pat all zed.     Dr.   tsniall ; ,,|(. (Uu, ((f ,|iig ,uitk.t.t ol. t,lU 111)lice will 

Wake. 
Associate Jastle— Walter t lark, of 

Wake . .loseph .1. Davis, of Franklin. 
James ¥.. Shepherd, of Beaufort and 
Alfon7n C. Avery. of Burke. 

.HTKJKS STTERIOB COCRT. 
First  District—(Jeorge n.   Brown. Jof | ue bad Vei y   little   use   of  his   right 

Beaufort. 
Second District—Frederick I'll 

ET<£d'DtatTk*-H.e. Connor, of Wll-1 White, We physician,   Who  came   to ; bo pjead in bar of their recovery. 
Itiira n.stnet    n.o. ^ conclusion that the   trouble   was      This the 12th i-av of December, 1800. 

,0Fo:rth   District-Spier  Whitaaker, of [aasaar in the   brain.    After   -.insult- LKOXll'.VS FLKMIStJ, 
Make. 

Fifth   District—T. 
Chatham. 

■ SnXl-on I)Utrict—E-    n'   Bo>    "• Gray, performed   the  operation,   hutl     Having duly qnaliAedtof ire  the   Su- 
"seveutli  Distriet—lamrsC.McRae. of 11|„. („„„„■ being in the  substance   of |P"ftorOan« CtarfcafPttt eoaalgr.as Ad- 
iiiniberland. I the brain, it was   not   readied      Mr. 

Eishth   District—R.   F. Armflcld.    of I fM^^9 estate is estimate i at  io'J,- 
Iredell. _    „ -»jo00     This includes a life   insur.nce 

policy for •20,600, whiclt is lor the 
benoiil ol his wife. Mr. Patrick mar- 
ried Miss Mamie Lewis, of Raleigh, 
X. (.'. There was no issue by this 

! union. Mrs. Patrick is now at (,'lins 
: ton, X. Y. 

, ! ing eminent specialists   Mr.   Pi 
<;.    Womack.   at I hj.0{VJihl ,„ ft w York  last 

! and  Dr.    W'yeiu,   assisted    by 
the 

itrick I ■*" •* ""' estate of Ivey Fleming, dee'd. 
week 
m Notice to Creditors. 

. 

t*. 

rr, 
■ »<* 

Ninth   District-.Iesse V.   Uraves, oi 
Barry. _            , 

Tenth    District—.1 ohn <:.-   Ryiuim ot 
Bmke. _, ,          , 

Eleventh District—W'. M. Shipp, of 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelttli District—lames II. Merrimoii. 
of Buncombe. 

REPKESEKTATIVES IN CONflRESR. 

Sona-e—Zobulon  U. Vance, of  Meck- 
enbiirg;  Matt.  W.  Ransom, of North- 
lampton. 

House of Representatives—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of l'erouimans. 

Second District— II. P. Cheatham col. 
of Var,ee. 

Third   District—C.   W. AlcClammy of 
Peader. ,,   ,,     „ f Fourth    District—R.   H      B—II,     of 
Haah. , 

nlth    District—I.     W. Brower. of 
l'orsvtli. ,     . , 

sixtli    Iiisirict—Alfred Rowland of 
Rolieson. 

s. -entu •listrict—Mm S. Henderson, 
of Bantam. _     .     , 

Eighth Disiriei— W. H. A. Cowles rf 
Anson. _        _ 

Ninth District-H. G. Ewart of Hen- 
derson 

UaWailt  GOVT.RXMFNT. 

Superior Court Clerk—E. A. Move. 
Sheriff— 3. A. K. Tucker. 
Register of Deeds—David H. James. 
Treasurer—.lames R. <'berry. 
s.irvevor—.1. S. E. Ward. 
foroner—II. R   Harris. 
Commissioners-Council Dawson. Chair- 

nian. Guilford Mnorins.C V Newton, 
lohn Flanasran. T. E. Keel. 

Board of Education— Henry HmHng 
Chairman : ■!. B. Congleto:i and .1. D. 
Cox. 

Pablie School Snpericteiuitu'—H. Har- 
iing. 

Siip't of nealtb—Dr. F. W. nrown. 
Standard Keener—-Ccrz'>h<- "Cinsaul. 

lowy. 
Ma v or—F. <''. .lames. 
Clerk— w. !'.. Sreeae. 
Treasurer—M. R. Lang. 
I hief Police—-I. T. Smith. 
A~s"t Tolice—T. R. Monrc. 
rotincilmeii—1st Ward. T. A. Wtlks. 

col.. 2nd Ward. W.   II.   Smifli.   an 1   \X. 
Greene. Xr.: 3rd TTard, M. R. I«n|! a»d ! 
Allen Warren: 4th Ward. Joe Move, col 

riU'ROIES. 

Kpi-copal—Sen-ices Fir-t and Third 
Sundays, morninsr and night. Rev. X". C. 
tfaghea. D. !>.. Rector. 

M.tlioili-'-Seniec-evervSunday, morn- 
ing and night. Prayer Meeting every 
Wednesdar night. Rev. R. R. John, 
Pa-tor. 

Baptist - Sendee-,  second   and   fourth 
Sundays, morning  and   night.    Praver 
Meeting every Wednesday night.     Rev. 
A. D. Hunter. Pastor. 

T.ondFs. 

Greenville Lodge. Xo. 284. A. F. A A' 
M.. meets every 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after'the 1st and 3rd Sunday at 
Masonic Lodge. A. L. Blow. W. M.. 
(i. L. Ueilbroner. Sec. 

Greenville R. A. Chapter. Xn. 50 meets 
even- 2nd and 4tli Mnndnv nlght« ut Ma- 
■aaae Hall. F. W . Brown. II. P. 

Covenant Lodge, Xo. 17. I. O. O. F. 
mi(i. everv Tuesday night. J. White. 
X. C.    E,'>. Jloyv. See. 

Orion E.i-ampme it. Xo. 12. I. (>. O. 
F.. met-'.s everv _nd and 4th Friday 
niirhts. E A 'love, C. P. C. D.Rotui- 
tree. S. 

insurance Lodge. Xo. HIS. K. of H., 
meets everv first and third Friday night. 
D. D. Haskett. D. 

Pitt Council. Xo. 2-">6. A. L. of II.. meets 
every Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

iniuistratorof Mattie Williams, deceased, 
notice is hereby given   to all   persons 

j indebted to the estate to make  immedi- 
• ate payment to the undersigned, and all 
i persons having claims  against  the  said 
t estate must present  the fame  for  pay- 
' tr.ent on or before the 8th  day of No- 
vember. 1801, or this notice will be plead 

| in bar of recoverv.    This 8th day of No- 
vc-lllber, 1890. B. S. SlIErTARD. 

Admr of Maitie Williams. 

Happy Boosters. 
Win. Timmons. Postmaster of Idaville. 

Ind., writes: "Electric Bitters has done 
more for me than all other medicines 
combined, for that bad tasking arising 
from Kidney and Liver trouble."' John 
Leslie, farmer and  stockman,  of same 
Clace, says: ''Find Electric Bitters to 

e the be"st Kidney and   Liver medicine. 
made me feel like a new miMi.'"   I. *V. 
Gardner, hardware met chant, same 

1 town, savs: Electric Hitters is just the 
i thing for a man who is al! run down and 
! don't care whether he lives or dies: he 
i found  new strength, good appetite and 
fel just like he had a new lease on life. 

'Only 50c. a bottle, at I. L. Wooten's 
• Drug Store. 

"Not AbiTeto Walk. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Gout Clerk of Pitt county as Ad- 
ministrator of the es.ate of Marina Har- 
lington, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons indebted to the 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned and all persons having 
claims against the said estate must pre- 

1 suit the same for payment on or before 
| the 8th day of November, 1891, or this 
Inetiae will lie plead in bar of recovery, 
i This 8th day of November. 1890. 

B. S. SHEPPARK, 
Admr. of Marina  Harrington. 

—— 

Notice to Creditors. 
The   Superior   Court   Clerk  of   Pitt 

county having issued Letters of Ad- 
ministration to the undersigned, on the 
25th day of  September, 1800. upon the 
estate of Ri.ius   Heming, deceased, no- 

| tice Is hereby given to all persons indebt- 
ed to the estate to make immediate pay- 

haviug   ment to the iiLdersigned. :n:d all persons 
t ,.....,     having claims against  the estate   must 

been  i'm|il«..\eil to uo effect, 1 coin-  -££» th(, sam* ,ro|(erly iUltiienticated 
meiici'd taking S. S. S.     I have now   before the 25th 3m of  September. 1801. 

excellent   '"'  l'lis  l,ol'cc "'" UL' P'ead   in bar  of 
recovery 

Notice! 
On Monday, the first day of December 

A. l>. 1800, i Will sell at the Court House 
door in the town of Greenville to the 
highest bidder for cash several tracts of 
land in Pitt couuty, containing several 
thousand acres, and bounded as follows: 

1. A par.-el of land in the town of 
Greenville, being part of lot No. 105. 
commencing at the centre of the stair- 
way on the side of the store occupied by 
W, H. Cox. and running eastwardly 
parallel with Fourth Street, and M mth- 
wardly along Evans street to Alfred 
Forbes' line. 

2. A parcel  of land  in the  to'-vn of 
Greenville, known In  the  plot of said i 
town as lot No. 75,  generally known as j 
the Quarterinan lot. 

3. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot No. 51. 

4. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known ir, the plot o: said 
town as lor No. 52. 

5. A parcel of land in the towu of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot Xo. 62. 

0. A ihircel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot Xo. 03. 

7. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, known in the plot of said 
town as lot Xo. 01. except 00 feet on 
Eastern side heretofore cold to J. A i 
Adams and wife. 

8. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, betas the Northern half of 
lot 123. D. L. James PX 579. 

0. A tract or parcel of hind in the town 
of Greenville, being part of lot 114 com- 
mencing at the S. W. cor «er of said lot. 
running 40 feet East on Third Street and 
back to F. J. Johnson and wife's line- 
particularly described in deed from E. () 
Wilson Y», 418, where Oscar Hooker 
has liar room . 

10. A tract or parcel of la»d in Green- 
ville, supposed to contain 4 acres, par- 
ticulaily described in a deed fro:n John 
B. Kicholls and wife. C4. 422, 

11. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, being the Eastern half of lot 
Xo. 11.". opposite Dr. Richard Williams, 
whereon J. L. Daniel now resides. 

12. A parcel of land in the town of 
Greenville, batata; the Western half of 
lot No. 117. wheroon J. D. Pearce now 
resides. 

tb>ning  28:;   acres, fully  described  by 
mi'ies and bounds in a deed from J. W. 
Smith and wife, recorded in book F 4, p 
458. 

38. A tract of land adjoining Kmmc- 
linc Ntcholls, Nelson Nic.holls and 
otliers, containing 200 acres described in 
a deed from J. G. James and .1 II. Ban- 
ders, recorded in book ft 3. n 308. 

30. A tract of laud adjoining Jas. A. 
Thlgpen, tlec'd, Charles Randolpi, Eas- 
ton James and others, containing 50 
acres, described'n a deed from John A. 
Roddick and wile, recorded in book II 4 
p. 113. 

40. A tract of land adjoining the lauds 
of Win. Stocks, the heirs ol" James Nel- 
son and others, containing 101 acres, de- 
scribed in a deed from I. A.Sugg, re- 
corded in book II 4. p 371, 

41. A tract of land adjoining the lands 
of James Edwards, the heirs of Boston 
Adams and nthers, containing 200 acres 
described in a deed troin I. A. Sugg, 
recorded in hook II 6, p 371. and a deed 
from J. ft. Beddani recorded in book II 
4, p 373. 

42. A tract of laud adjoiningtlie lauds 
of Silas Nichols, Joshua Smith, Wright 
Nobles and otb m containing 100 acies 
whereon W. II. Burnett lived described 
in a deed from K. G. James Coinmr.. re- 
corded In Book II 4, p. 570. 

43. A tract of land adjoining M. G. 
White, J. H. Woolard, it A. Chancy 
and others containing .19 acres whereon 
James K. Bullock lived in 1874 described 
in a deed from J. V. Parkins and J. J. 
Rollins recorded in Book 1,4. j> B-lt. 

i4. The Richard Mayo  Irani 
45. A tract of land adjoining the lands 

of Jesse Briley, John Briley and others 
containing 100 acres described in a deed 
fro.n John Vainright and wife, recorded 
in B«ok Y Y. p 455. 

46. A trac ■tnonvn as the Monrc tract, 
lying on the North side of Grindeil 
creek, adjoining Jesse Briley. John 
Barnbill and others containing nOOacres, 
described in a deed from John Vainright 
and wife recorded in Book Y Y.p 466. 

47. All the interest of the said White- 
head in the lands of Willie Briley dee'd. 

48. The Wm. Whitehead lands adjoin- 
ing Mose E. Beddard, Clara E. Nobler., 
the lands of Inloc Lacy containing 110 
acres. 

40. A track of land known as the 
James   Ringold   land,   adjoining  lands 

!?,  J.  BlIRQESS, 
-<H   N. I     WITH — G. K. HARRIS,   . 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT,  CH^'MM* 
ATVT1~»       T»T.' A  1    ./-C     ^XT _     Z       .   -r* . — -~^* 

2 & 4 Roaiioke Dock, -AND   DEA1 Eri 2N- 

Hay,-;-Grain-;-an(l-;- 
Greenville, N. C. 

ALFRED FORBES, 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. 0 

Men to the buyers of l'itt ami surrounding counties, a line of the following good 
ibatare not to he excelled in this market. And allgnaranteed tobc First-class and 
pure straight goods. DRY GOODS of all kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING. GEN 
TI.KMKNS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and (JAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES'and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOI'SE KIRN1SI1ING 
GOODS, DOOR.S. WINDOWS. SASH and 111.INDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE. I'LOWS and FLOW CASTING.   LEATHER  of  different 
kinds. GIN and MILL ISBLTIXO, HAV, ROCK LIME. PLASTKROF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TKRIXCI HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark'B O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 ccntsper dozen, less a per cent for Cash, llorsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Lewis' White Lead and pure Lin- 

seed Oil. Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a special!/.   Give me a —<ll and I guarantee satisfaction. 

formerly owned by  Richard  Moyc,  the 
13. A parcel of land In the   town of j lands of Allen Kittrell and  others coti- 

I was coulini'd to my   lied lor six > 
mouths with Rheumatism,   not able 

to step.   All of tin' remedies usually 
prescribed   im  this disease 

taken 11 bottles of this 
medicine and am ou my leet, attend j 
nig to ul: my house work as of yore. 
I feel tha' I cannot sufficiently ex- 

i press my thai.ks lor the benefit 1 
i have received lioiu the use of this 

medicine. 
MK.-. M. A. Wooiuiii), 

Webb Cm, Mo 

This SBtfa (lav of Sept. lS'lO. 
R. R. Fl.KMINO, 

Admr. of Rufus Fleming, dee'd 

Greenville, lying on the corner of Evans 
and Fourth Streets, whereon the store 
now occupied by W. II. Cox is situated, 
running on Evans street to the middle 
of the stairway between the two stores 
and Fourth street to Alfred Forties' line. 

14. The Moses Jeyner tract, adjoining 
.1. L. 1 lal lard. Mary A. Anderson anil 
others, containing 500 acres described in 
a deed from Moses Joyncr and wife re- 
corded in Bond 14, p 805. 

15. The Piney Woods tract, adjoining 
Turner Pollard. .1. I". Allen and otliers. 
containing axi acres, neseribed in adeed 
from Moses Joyner and wife, recorded 
in Book I. 4p. Boa. 

1(>. The   Hodges  tract, adjoining the 
lands of Jospphus  Latham, dee'd. and j 
others,  being   the   lands   which   Mary 
Hodges  inherited  from her mother. W. | 
E. Brown, described   in a • eed from .1.1 

For Sale. 

He Prescibes it. 

I have used S. S S. for lllooii 

Diseases for several yeans, and find 
it all it is reciititnieti'ied to lie. 1 
heartily recommend it to any one 
needing a blood purifier. 

(ft. IS. TROI THAN. Drug Clerk, 
Oakland City, Ind 

Treatise on Blood   and  Skin Di- 
seases mailed Iree. 

SWIFTS SPECIFIC CO., 
Atli'tiia Ga 

Another Honest Man. 

Durham Globe. 
A special to the fssso* tioui Wash- 

ington says : A somewhat nainlnl 
problem presents itsel's in the death 
of the late Justice Miller as to what 

is to become of his widow. There 
is uo sou to support her. She has 
two married ilangliters, one widow- 
ed, and bersell wii'jout adequate 

means of support. It is stated as 
a positive fact by those in a place 
to know, tha1 the wife 1 the great 
jurist, Abraham Lincon's friend, 
will hare to keep a boardin; house, 

Pitt county Farmers' Alliance meets j or rent, or sell, homestead to make 

On Monday, the 1st day of December. 
1800. I will sell at public  aution before 
the Conit House door in Greenville, the 
house ami lot situated at the corner  of 

j front and I'otanche streets. In the town 
■ of Greenville, belonging to  Mrs.  Mary 
; Tucker, in which   MarceJhis   McGowau 
, now resides.    The lot contains one-half 
; acre, lias Road dwelling boose with four 
rooms   and passage,   dining  and   cook 
rooms attached. (.(Mid waleron premises. 
The lot also contain? a two room tenant 
house.     Any   one   wishing   to   nuy the 
house   privately   before the above   date 
cm asceitahi terms bv applying to 

B. I". PATRICK,' (ireeuvlie N.C. 

Notice of Dissolution. 
The firm of Cowell and Joyni"-. doing 

a Millinery business in lireetivill--. was 
dissolved by mutual consent on the MM 
of October. 1*90 Mrs. .loj uer pureha-ing 
the entire interest of Mrs. Cowell iu the 
business. Mrs. E. A. -heppard has been 
engaged as manager and the business will 
be continued at the old stand. The un- 
dersigned solicits a continuance of the 
litieral patronage heretofore enjoyed by 
the old linn, and promises to give entire 
sati-.faction to all customers. 

Mast, .1. F. .IOYNEU. 

w. 
containing 185 acres. 

17. The Clark tract, lying on the south 
of Tar Tiver, adjoining Elkauah Teel. 
other lauds of Win. Whitehead. .loscphus 
Latham and otliers, containing 1150 
acres, descrilied in a deed from V. M. 
Atkinson and wife in B t, p 87. 

IS. The Tucker tract,  adjoining   the 
Clark Place and described in two deeds, 
one from K. M. Atkinson  and   wife, re- 
corded in B ;>. p 87. and a dee 1 
C Leggett anil wile, recorded 
22 p (ft, containing is i acres. 

19. The Martin Johnson land, adjoin- 
ing Whitebead's home place, .loscphus 
Lathams heirs and the h.imestead of 
Martin Johnson, and bordering on Tar 
Baser, containing acres. 

turning 100 acres described in a deed from 
Win. Dial and wife recorded in Book C 
ftp 411. 

50. A tract of land bounded on the 
North by Tar liver, on the South by 
(teens Run. on the East by the lands of 
Chas, Rountrce andon the West by the 
lands of Carolina E. Cherry, containing 
ISM! acres, descrbied in a deed from Ger- 
main Bernard, iecorded in Book C P. p 
310. 

51. A tract or land adjoining the lands 
of Moses Teel. the heirs of Fanny Tee 
and others, containing 140 acres describ- 
ed in a deed from Jas A. Thigpen. 
Admr. of Mac.Portas. recorded in B, .i p 
418. 

52. A tract of land adjoining the 
Henry Parker land, the Willie Bullock 
land and the Grimmer land containing 
200 aero particularly descrilied in a deed 

Book and T. R. Hodges iu Book H 4p. 413. ! from Susan Randolph recorded ii 
'G4p. 84. 

53. A tract of land lying in Belvoir 
Township adjoining the lands of .1. A. 
l higpen dee'd., Robert Parker and others 

I known as the Chas. Raudoph  land  con- 
j tabling 250 acres  descrilied  iu  a deed 
: from F. (;. .lames. Comini., record in  N 
3 p 363. 

54. A tract of land known as the 
liriininei land lying  in   Belvoir Towu- 

from E. 1 ship, adjoining the lands or G.  S.  Stau- 
■n   Book jcill, Henry Parker and others containing 

175 acres—particularly   described   in   a 
deed from II. R. Hearn and wife record- 
ed in Book N .1 p 46 i. 

ofi. A tract of hind adjoining John 
Teel the John Prootorlaad, w. E. Teel, 
and John S. Brown containing 571  acres 

2d. The Gorhani  tract, containing 700 i described in a deed from J.  B.   Johnson 

J. L. SLGrGr. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFKICK SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND. 

All kinds Ot Kiska placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT: 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SIVCKSSOR TO JOHN KI.ANAdAX. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door J\ orth of Court House 

WBMi CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTON, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Mechanics, conscq'i lly put up nothing 

hut FinsT-rtARS WORK. We keep up with the time* and the! wrist "improved styles. 
Best material used in nil work.    All styles of Springs are u<e.'.. you can select from 

Brcwstcr, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full li..c of ready matte 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
the year round, which wc will sell AS I/IW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Special attention given to Sales >■{ lot- 

)OU, Grain, Peanuts and Country Pro- 
duce generallT. I.lherul Cash Advances 
"iiCoiisigiinienls.    Prompt returns and 
highest market price'guaranteed. 

ALLEY ft If MAN, 
FINE PORTRAIT AND VIEW 

PHOTOGRAPHERS. 
Views of Animal. Churches, Residen- 

ces. Family Gatherings, &.>-., taken at 
Short Notice. Copying from sn.all pic- 
tures tn life -i/.e. iu Ink-. Crayon or 
Colors. 

Head qnartcrt for line Photographs. 
Call and roe us. 

8  IIYMAN. Manager. 
(iKKKNVII.I.K.   X.   C. 

~ANOTHER 
(sir Load of line 

Horses 
Mules, 

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope to 
merit a continuance of the same 

Burnt 

tbe first Friday in January. April. July 
aud October. J. P. Co*. President: 
E. A. Move. Secretary. 

Creenviile Alliance assess Sitnrdav 
liel'ore the second Sunday iu each mouth 
:u i:3u o'clock, r >!.. in Ccrirania Hall. 
Fernando Ward. President: D. S.. Spain. 
!*ecretary. 

ran OFFICE. 

Hoi>rsc]>en for all BBBBBBM trotn I A. 
M. to 4:30 p. M. All mails distributed 
on arrival. The general deliver will 
be kept open for 1"' minutes at night 
after the Northern mail is  distributed. 

Northern Mail  arrives  daily 

a living. Justice Miller left no 
ot.'>ei property of any amount, ex- 
cept his house ou Massachusetts 
Avenue. 

The above is the precs ' report, 

and it speaks volumes. Justice 
Millet was in a position, had he 
chosen to oe dishonest, to have 
made mints of money.    He was on 

Having sold on the 20th of October 
my interest in business to Mrs. J. F. 
Joyner, on account of ill-health, I take 
this method ol thanking my friends lor 
the patronage so liberaly extended in 
the past and hope the same patronage 
will lie extended to Mrs Joyner. who 
1 am sure wi'l use every effort to give 
satisfaction. All parties iuuubted to 
the firm of Cowell & Joyner are reqiies'- 
ed to come foward and nettle before 
Jan 1st ML       Vcrv Truly 

M. T. COWELL. 

Notice. 
State of North Carolina.*  In the Stipe 

Pitt County. [   rior  Court. 
B. S. Sheppard, Administrator of Mattie 

Williams, deceased, 
vs 

Redmond Gorham and wife, Ik trie Gor- 
hani. Nellie Keel, lames Lewis 

and Clinton Lewis. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the 

court lhat the above named defendants 
cannot after  due   diligence   be   found 
within the  State and it in like manner 
iipjiearing that the defendants are neces- 

: acres, described in a deed from C W. 
Blouiit. ciinmr.. recorded in Book I S p 
•227. and a deed from John Procter and 
wife, recotded in BaskSS, p 803 to which 
deeds reference is made, 

-\. The John Proctor tract, owmtn 
ing I!ii; ;icres. describ d in  a deed from 
Andrew Joyner. eommr. recorded   in 
Book :• 4. p llJi, to  which  reference  is 
made. 
•22. The tract known as the Wm. 

Whitehcid home place where he now 
lives, lying ou the waters of the Tar 
river, and adjoining the lands of 
M:s. Adelaide Johnson. Dr. Frank 
Blown, and others, containing 500acres. 

23. The Parker Cross Roads property, 
lying on the north side of Tar river. 
aurat a mile from Greenville, adjoininc 
15. J. Wilson. .1. A. Thigpen, T. K, uang- 
ley and the Adam Fleming land with 
the dwelling houses, stores, offices, gin 
houses, and saw mill thereon, except 1 
what has lieen assigned as his homestead ! 
containing 075 acres. 

24. Tbe Jerico tract, adjoining Turner 
Pollard. Frank and Dick Nobles, con- 
taining m acres, described in adeed 
from F. G. James, coinmr., recorded in 
nook H 4 p. 570. 

25. The Little tract, lying on Grindeil 
Creek, adjoining the lands of Louis G 
Little and the lands formerly owned by 
J. G. B. Grimes now owned by R. R. 
Fleming, containing20" acres, described 
In tbe decree of the Superior Court of 
Pitt county. Fall   Term. 187!, and  re- 

recorded iu liook P P p 7i>4. 
56, A tract of land ou the south side 

of Tar River, adjoining the lands of 
Godfrey Stancill sad others containing 
88 acres, being the lands which descend- 
ed to I.iicrcha Jan.es from the es,ate of 
Martha E. Ilighsmith, particularly des- 
cribed ill a deed from Mathew James 
and wife recorded in Bonk I'Sp MS. 

57. A tract of land lying iu Belvoir 
Township adjoining ihe lands of Daniel 
lli^h-mith. It. S. Highsinith. Luke 
Moore. Mary H'hichard and others, con- 
taining 70 acres, described in a deed 
from Willie Shepherd Comrar , recorded 
in Book O 3 p 224. 

5S. A tract of land lying on the North 
side of Grinded Creek, adjoining the 
lands of Mathew Jy.mes. Burton James, 
Sam'l Moore and others containing 200 
acres, ('escribed in a deed from Allen 
Warren. Sbff.. recorded in Book O I n 
441. 

50. A tract of land ou the Xonh side 
of Grindeil Creek, adjoining the lands of 
Simon Nobles, the lands lieh'iigiiig to 
the estate of Godfrey Stancill deed and 
others containing 150 acres, described in 
a deed from Allen Warren Shff,, re- 
corded in Book O 8p 441. 

tiO. A tract of land lying in Belvoit 
To vnship adjoining the" lands of W. G. 
Little, James Bullock an 1 otliers coi- 
taining 278 acres described a deed trt m 
Allen Warren. Shfl.,recarned iu Bo.ik O 
3p442. 

<•!.  A tract of land adjoining the lands 

^^ CmcHESTEirs ENGLISH. RED CROSS       •% DIAMOND Ha At 

r£HtWR0Nh\i*P\\i\iS 
THC oniOINAL AND GFNUINt. The opl* f*»r*, %m% M| nUablt Pill for safe 

l.fc.Me*. aak Drug!!*: for Dirft-irrr's /■..•■;■ • >> IHamand Brand in Krd aod GoU metallic 
hoiei sealed with blue rlnbaa.     Take ao •tapr Lla«.     Brftue A^srfftiftona and imitation*. 

All pills In pal-aboard box*a. pink wrappers, are ■anarcrvaia foamlcrtVlta. At Dragglsi. or f*tid ■ 
4*>. in ntnip. ■* nartlcutar*, teatliooDUis, an* "KclTeX for l-adlra," «n Utter. h» return Mm\ 
lO.MM) Testimonial..    £a m* Paper. CHICHC&VTCR   CHEMICAL CO,   Maaiana Kgjtare. 

tM>M b, all Local ltmcd-i*. I'B ll,\i>r l.rill A. 1'*. 

 Just received by  — 

H.F.KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C. 
 (Viid will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap 
proved security. I bought my stock fo 
Cash aud can afford to sell an cbeapar 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

Hi Tar River T::r.s:t:ui.!: .oapay 

Ai.riiKp KOHBKS,  Greenville.   Presides 
I. I?.< 1IERRV. " Vice-I'res 
J. S. i ONttLCTOx.tii nville. Sec&Tr'l 
N. II. I.AWI;I:N«'K. Tarhoro,   Gen Man' 
Capt. R. P. JONKS, Washington,Gen \g 

 (o)  

The lYoplr's Line foi travel o, Ta> 
River. 

The Steamer GKKKNVIM.K is the finest 
an.', (piiekest boat on the river. Shelias 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Kitted up specially for the comfort, at 
coinniodntio'i and convenience of Ladies, 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A tirst-class Table furnished with th 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GRKENVILMEtt 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leave- Washington Monday. Wednesday 

Mid Friday at (>. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tafboro Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 nVlock. \. M. 
h'reights  received   dally   and   through 

/.'ills [jading given to all points. 
R- F  JOMS, 1:011. i. J. ilium.   ».int 

Washhigton   N.C    Greenville. \". v 

UNDERTAKING. 
SJJSa--.-. 

Havi.tJS issociated B. S. SllEPPARD 
with me in the Cndertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity. All notes and accounts d-ie 
me for past sen-ices have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard forcolleotun 

Respectfully, 
JOHN" FLANAGAN. 

arrives  daily (except i „,_„ .i,,-... 
Sunday, at 0:30 P.  M.  and  departs 5'* 
7:X> A.M. 

Tar oro. Old Sparta aud Falkland 
mails arrives lady (except Sundav) at 12 
If. and depart- at 1 P. M. 

Washington. Pactolus. Latham's X 
Roads. Cnocowinity and Grimesland 
mails arriv - dulv (except Sunday) at 
■ P. M. and departs at 0:!0 A.  M. 

..idge Sprinc.Rountrees.Ayden. Bell's 
Ferry. Coxrille. Johnson's Mills. Keda 
lia ami Pullet mails arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday at 11A.M. and 
deiiartsat 130 P.M. 

Vanceboro. Black Jack and Calico 
mails arrives every Tuesday and Friday 

i and leaves at 0 a m. 

the bench   cf  the highest iaastaal I ««yaa«asasaraaalia »dw proceed- 
l ing and that proceeding relates to  land 

tnouiial in this conntry, and it   was I ]Tm(j j„ tj,iS state in which the  defend- 
olten his   disentitle  opinion which ! ants have an interrst, 

.... It is ordered that publication be made 
even  handed justice   to ; in the EASTERN BI*LECTOH.  a news- 

those who   sought   it.    His salary j paper published in tlie town of Green- 
»   , . . ' ville,  once a week for six consecutive 

was not   large ; bis expenses  were i week^ reqnirfng the defendants to ai^ 
naturally greater than bis  income, pear and answer or demur to the com- 
Bnt he withstood temntatioii know- i Plaint at the officeof the Superior Court ent ue wunsiooa temptation know-   ^lerk of Pitt county, in Greenville, on 
ing that end was near, aud left bis the 13ih day of January. 1891.   The ob- 
wife who had been bis companion  ject of the proceeding is to obtain an or- 

and belp mate through all his stng- 
gles penniless and dependent. How 

many meu in public life do this? 
How many ate there who are not 
wanting some one to cast and an- 

I chor windward, as Mr. Ulame would at9p -,  . 
J. J. P I P. M. jMv; bow many who want   to go in 

| on tbe ground floor and promise in 
: advance not to prove a deadhead in 
the enterprlst Bat Justice Miller 
spurned all offers of corruption ; he 
attended to bis business and let 
sreculation go, and alter all was 
over, one of tbe most eminent jurist 
of the age died without a penny 
saved. Here is a monument, bnl 
bow many will paeae to admire itf 

If You Have 
COHSUMPTIOi | COUGH M COLi 
■RONCHITI3 Throat Affedisn 
SCROFULA    IVasrzEgef Flash 
*•-»'"" as ssss ■ sss Bsswafrtss>ssaaa 
m+Jmfrmr*, Z*t* f Til n.BI  ar ahss* 
rumtr, tr*u M» ta rlltitt mm* Cmrmt *m 

SCOTTS 
EMULSION 
PURE CODUVER OIL 

With Hypophostphltes. 
aLATABLC AS MILK. 
fcisri 

SaBaraaUs leseut. 
Mrs. Michael Cartain. Plaintiel.L ni„ 

makes the statement that she caught 
cold, which settled m her lungs; she 
was treated for a month by her family 
physician, bat grew wane. He told her 
she was a hopeless victim of coosump 
Uon and that no medkdne could cure 
her. Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption; s**e 
bought a bottle, and to her delight found 
herself benefited from first dose. She 
continued its use and after taking tan 
bottles, found baraelf sound and well, 
BOW does laaja i housework and Is as 
well as the en* was. Free trtsl bottles 
ol this Oraat Msesvery at J. U WooUa's, 
Drof atow.ssraeooulss fjae. and fl^O.l 

der for the sale of tract of land in Green- 
ville to make assets. 

Tnls 18th day of Nov. 1890. 
K. A. MOYE. 

Clerk Superior Court. 

Something; 
For 

Handsome 
Sale. 

I will sell at pnblic auction on Wednes- 
day, the 2«ta day of November, 1890, 

tbe personal property belonging to the 
late Sallle E. Vtek, and I especially in- 
vite the ladies to attend the sale. There 
will be sold Household Furniture, Pic- 
tures, Jewelry, etc., etc. Among the 
Furniture will be sold a fine Chamber 
Set and some handsome Parlor Chairs. 
In the Jewelry line wDl be sold a very 
One Diamond Ring, some Plain Gold 
111iigs, a handsome set of Gold Bracelets, 
two Gold Watches and Chains, a hand- j 
some Opera Glass with gold and pearl 
settings, etc., etc. 

Tbe sale will begin at II o'clock, and 
will take place at the store formerly oc- 
cupied  by  M. K. Lang, in Greenville. 

Terms CASH. 
JOHN FLANAGAJf. 
Adm'rtif SaUie K. Vick. 

I will also sell at the same time aod 
place, aa Executor of T. K. Cherry, ten 
shares ot stork in the North Carolina 
Boass Insaranus Coesyaar, of one hun- 
dred dollars each. TBTSBS Cash, with s 
condition on tbe part of tbe purchaser to 
return to me a certain note of T. R. 
Cherry tor $1006 subject to a credit of 
f«K, which 1. hett by the Company. 

Joaat Fusia*», 
o(T.K. Cherry. ^ 

corded in tbe Register's office in book P 
3, p 424. 

2C. The Carney tract, lying on the 
north side ol' Tar river, adjoining L. J. 
Mooie. James a/hitehurst, James A. 
Moore and otliers, and lying on tlie 
north side of Grindeil Creek, containing 
200 acres described in a deed from W. J. 
Carney and wife, recorded in I 3, p 400. 

27. The Huell Hcraby land, adjoining 
the lands of John Nicholls. Jacob Hem- 
by and others upon which the said Huell 
Ileinby resided, containing (50 acres de- 
scribed in a deed from Allen Warren. 
Sheriff, recorded in Y 3, p 4, and a deed 
from Chas Rourtree, Mortgagee, re- 
corded in Y 3, p 48$. 

38. 
29. A tract of land adjoining iVni. 

Whitebead's other lands, containing 81} 
acres, fully described by metes and 
bounds in a deed from Adelaide J. 
Johnaon and G. W. Johnson, recorded 
in book Y 3, p 416. 

30. A tract of land on tbe north side 
of Tar rive.', formerly belonging to 
llicliard Itandolpb, adjoining tbe land« 
of Robert Parker and C. A. Randolph, 
containing 387 acres described in a deed 
from Howell G. Whitehead, recorded in 
Y 3. p 430. 

31. A tract of land lying on the Mill 
Branch, the metes and bounds of which 
are fuliy set out in a deed from James 
M. Rollins, recorded in book Y 8 p, 432 
containing 100 acres. 

33. 
38. The Fannie Averitt tract, lying on 

Beaver Dam Swamp, containing 62 acres 
fully described  iu a  deed from Harry ) 
Skmner. commr., recorded in   book A 4     ^ ckrk rf ^ 8upertor ^^ o( 

. . , „ I Pitt county,  having issued  letters Tes- 
34. A tract of land adjoining Moses \ tamentary to us the undeisigned, on the 

Teel and others, bounded on tlie north by | 30th dav of Oct. 1890, on  the estate of 
tbe lands of Wm. Whitehead, on the east   Robert B.   McCotter, deceased.    Notice 

ot W. G. Little, James Bullock and oth- 
ers containing 32 acres descrilied in a 
deed from Allen Warren, Shff., record- 
ed in Book O 3 a 412. 

C2. A tract of land, being Mat of the 
Old Jeytha Walston tract which be gave 
to Jas. A. Walston. containing 65 acres, 
the metes and bounds of which are des- 
cribed in a deed from Jas. A. Walston 
and wife, recorded in Book X 4 p 437. 

63. A tract of land adjoining Guilford 
l'age, W. F Mills. >v. F.Carold and J. 
H. Me I.awl lorn, containing 4a acres, des- 
cribed in a deed from W. M. l\ing and 
L. II. Wilson, recorded in Book O 4 P 
12. 

64. A tract of land containing 14 acres 
part of tbe W. R. w. Nobles tract lying 
on the North side of the road from 
Joyners store to the Old Plank Road 
described in a deed from R. A. Nichols 
recorded iu Book P 4 p 508. 

65. 
06. A tract ofland adjoining the Stan- 

cill lands and the Parker lands, contain 
ing 26 acres described in Book P 4 p 590. 

67. The Ea<on James tract, lying 
North ot Gum Swamp Church and ad- 
joining Wiley B-illock and Susan Ran- 
dolph lands and others containing 300 
acres more or less, to satisfy sundry exc- 
cntious in my hands for collection 
against William Whitehead and which 
has been levied on said land as tlie 
property of said William Whitehead. 

J. A. K. TCCKBR Sheriff. 
pr R. W. Kiso, D. S. 

This Oct., 81st 1890. 

Notice to Creditors. 

Wc keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Ca«es and Caskets of all 
kinds and can furnish anything desired 
from the finest Mctalic Case dowi fn a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc :•:( 
up with all conveniences and can t -. 
satisfactory s< rvices to all who po;- : ;.i 

FLANAGAN & SHF.PPA.x 

Ho! What's This? 
 (:o:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Oulley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed. By calling on or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle of Prei aration that is invaluable 
for eradicating!, and ruft and causing the 
kinkies hair t lie perfect1}- soft and 
glossy, only tw r three application a 
week is necessai y. and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rubbing the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Prcjiaration. Try a bottle and ba 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, 
, Barber, 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

MILKMAID BRAND 
CONDENSED MILK 

Nothing bettor for babies. 
i'ull Cream. Full Weight. 

Best on Earth. 
/ or sale hg 

S  K. SHF.LBI-RN. 
Greenville. N. C. 

\\'ll.MINGTON  &   WELOON    R. U. 
*> and branches—Conderse.l   Schedule 

TR»INS GOINO SOUTH. 
No 23,    Ho 87,    Xo41. 

NOV. Kill, W, daily Kast Mail, daily 
daily   ex Sun. 

I.v Weldon 12.30 pin 5 it pin 6 00am 
Ar Rocky Mount   1 M am 7 10 
ArTarboro        *2 17 
Lv Tarhoro        10 20 am 
Ar Wilson 220 p m 7 00 pin 7 43 am 
Lv ft'ilson *2 30 
Ar Sellma 8 30 
Ar Kayettevillc   .'. 30 
Lv Goldsboro     3 05        7 40       S .Cam 
I.v Warsaw      410 9 34 
Av Magnolia       4 24        S 40       0 40 
Ar Wilmington   5 50        0 55      1120 

TRAINS GOING NORTH 

No 7$ 
daily 

Xo 14, 
daily 

No 411 
daily 

ex fjun. 
12 01am OOOani 4 00pm 
121 am 10 34       5 36 

10 48      S 53 
2 23        11 45 

•0 20 
11 18 
12 20 

J. O. I'lti" TOR. \\. E. I'lioi TO R 

6 51 

and west by Lovenia Johnson, on the 
south by Moees Teel. containing 125 acres 
b-ing tbe lands conveyed to Joel Gard- 
ner to Wm, Whitehead and Harry xkin- 
ner by deed, recorded In book D 5 p, S28. 

35. A tract of land, adjoining H. R. 
liairis. Reuben Mayo, Godfrey Stancill 
and others, containing 89 seres, particu- 
larly described in a dead from J. R. Car- 
son aad wife, recarded ia book D5p,338. 

86, A tract of land adjoining tbe lands 
ofJ. S. W. Brown, B. W. Browns heirs 
aad 8. ML Johnston, containing 100 
acres, described In a deed from 3andford 
Godfrey and Wile, recorded In bos* H 

ST. A tract of land, adjoining Joahaa 
Trlpa aad ths Plney Grove Churoh and, 
as* frag aa the «k FUs* See*, 

is hereby given to all persons indebted to 
tbe estate to make immediate' pay inert 
to the undersigned, and to all creditors 
of said estfte to present their claims, 
properly authenticate 1, to the undersign- 
ed, within twelve months after the date 
of this notice, or this notice will be plead 
in bar ot recovery. 

This the 11th, day of Nov. 1890. 
MART X.  MoCorraa 

*      ALLKN JOHXSON, 
Eecutors oa the estate of R ibert B. 

MoCotter. 

aearm Calendar and Weather Foteossi 
for MM, by Rev. Irl R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address0* receipt of a two-cent 
s unapt stamp.' Tha Dr. J. H. McLean 
kedietae.Ce,, St. LoeK Ma. 

CRATEFUL-COMFORTING 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
BREAKFAST. 

"By a thorough knowledge of the nat- 
ural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of 
well selected Cocoa, Mr, Epps has pro- 
vided our breakfast tables with a deli- 
cately flavoured beverage which may 
save us many heavy doctor's Ml'- Tr, 
is by the judicious use of such artie.,. ot 
diet that a constitution may be gradual- 
ly built until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds 
ot siibstle maladies are floating around 
n* ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 
with pure Mood and a properly nourished 
frame."-Cirii Semoe Oiuttlt. Made 
simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in half-pound tins, by G rooers, 
labelled thus: 
JAMES ffPS & CO,  IIowKeopathic 
Chemist, Loadon, England. 

i.v Wilmington 
I.v Magnolia 
Lv Vi arsaw 
\r 'ioldsboro 
A Fayettcvillc 
Ar Selma 
Ar Wilson 
Lv Wilson 3 03 am  12 37 pm   7 47 pm 
Ai Rocky Mount 110        8 IS 
ArTarboro *2 17 
Lv Tarhoro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon 4 30 2 45 pm 9 30 an 

"Daily except Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road 

leaves Halifax 3.37 P. M.. arrives Scot- 
land Neck at 4.25 P. M.. Creenville 6.00 
I'. ML, Kinston 7.15 p. m. Returning 
leaves Kinston fl.00 a. m., Greenville 
7.20 a. m. Arriving Halifax 10.10 a. m.. 
Weldon 10.30 a. m.. daily except Suu- 
d ay. 

Local Freight leaves Weldon 1040 a. 
m., Halifax 11.30 a. m., Scotland Neck 
2.00 a. m.. Greenville 5.30 p.m. Ar- 
riving at Kinston 7.40 p. m. Returning 
leave Kinston 7.0(i a. m., Greenville 0 30 
a. m , Scotland Neck 1.10 p. ni.. Hali- 
fax 3.35 p.m. Arriving Weldon 4.00 p. 
in., daily except Sunday. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
marlc A Raleigh R. R. dally except Sun- 
dav. 4 05 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M. arrive 
Williamsron, N" C, 6 30 P M, 4 20 P M. 
Plymouth 7.50 p. in., 5.20 p. m. 
Returning leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sundav 6.00 a. m., Sunday 0.00 a, m . 
Willlamston. N C, 7.10 a m, 0.58 a m. 
arrive Tarboro, N C, I 80 Aw 11,20. 

Train on Midland N  C  Branch leave 
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 6 00 A M, 
Atrivesmithrtcld, N  C, 7 80  A M.   Re- 
turning leaves Smithfleld, X C 8 00   A M. 
arrive Goldsboro, N C,  9 30 A M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
Meant at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville I 40 
P M.,Spring Hope 4 18 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 00 A M, Nashville 
1 Mm M, arrives Rocky Mount 11 15 A 
M. daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 0 00 
P.M. and 11 00 AM Returning leave Clin 
ton atS 20 A M, and3 10 P. M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw with Nos. 41 40  23 And 78 

southbound train en Wilson it Fayette 
ville Branch is No. 81. Northbound i 
No. 50.   'Daily except Sunday. 

Train No. 87 South will stop only al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
■■all via Richmond, aud daily except Sun- 
day via Bay Line. 

All trains run solid between Wilming 
Ion and Washington, snd have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINR, 
General Stip't. 

J. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation 
f.  M. BMSRSONQen':easwnger Ag't 

J. 0. PROCTOR & BRO, 
—DF.M.KI.S  IS — 

General Merchandise, 
(iKI-MKSLANP. N. C. 

*/« come before onr patrons again this 
season and invite their attention 

to tbe largest 

Stock of New Goods 
ever brought toGrimesland    Space will 
not permit telling all we have  in  stock, 
but if yon want anything in the way of 

DRY (toon-.   CLOTHING,   ROOTS. 
SHOES. GROCERIES, 

TOBACCO.CROCKERY.HARDWARE 
Come tons.   We have the 

CHEAPEST -:- CLOTHING 
in Pitt county.    ('an give you  imrgatns 
on   any   goods   in    inr   store.    Highest 
price- paid for Seed or l.int Cotlin. 

Btf" Persons owing  us are n quested 
to make settlements as early as possible. 

.1. O. PROCTOR ft BRO. 

RALEIGH 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
•A*.  B.  JiroughtoH, Prcs. 

BOARD OP DIRECTORS: 
HON.  ]•;.  RKADK,   Pros,    National 

Hank ol Raleigh, 
MAJ. E. G.  HARRKU., Sec. N. C 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JOSKPHIS DANIKI-S,  ESQ ,  Editor 

SUtt Clinwifl' ■ 
DR. H. H. BATTLB, Director N.  C. 

Baperiamal Baatlaa, 

Short band, Type-writing, Teleg- 
raphy, Hook-keeping, Hanking, 
Penmanship ami Mathciatics are 
taught in the Kaleigh Hostness (JoU 
lege.   Send tor catalogue of terms. 
J. E. MA T11EXY, M'tt'r. 

Hox MR.       Ualeigh, N. O. 

PHOTO-ENGRAVING- 
n ran to tutmun rcn scsnrro. 

r-ortraiu. and cut* ot coll«frm. hotel*, ractor- 
iea, machineo*. *c„ made to order from pho- 
amsasSk 

Pncei i.,ii—Sfn<t slamf/m ifwmrn   herU. 
Ketrcpolltaa Preti Afpncy, 

New York'city. 

KNIGHT'S 

Blood  Cure. 
A standard tiouarhold TTTTIMT 

In BnccMKfVil tine more lh«n 40 ye«m. A potf- 
H»*; ctire for I>y«p«r»*ia, Pcrofulft, Nrrvonaa 
Prrwtration, Conitipation and ail diae—<■ <f 
the Wood.  Stomach « 

fcr Prcltcinff 1 Clttr CflVTlftlN. 
1 compound, put np in packure* 
nail at one-third the cost of onlin- 

ft 
EMORY 
■■* ■ ■ aaa ILL J- fia»>.»iaa 

MSai tSra 

1 and I.ivrr. 
UB»;tik<l fcr Prc4«cinff 

A botanical < 
fitidviitlivmi 
ary medicine.   I^inre package*, auiflcient for 
Jqoarti, $1.00 ; half-alre  pat'Wairr«. sufficient 
or 3 pint*. 50c ; aatnple packaRra, «<c 
A reliehit Agtnt n^antra in thit locality. 

V1I0HT BOTANICAL CO., SS2 Btulvt*. JJ.T. 

BANKERS, 
O-roen VIIIB Bga o 

Wo have opened for the purpose er coa> 
duriluR a general 

Bsiikw, Exck&n ui hBwjiiif hssn% \ 
Money to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections    solicited   and    rem IU 
made promptly. 


